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MERCHIANTS' BANK SoUT HERN
0F CANADA. oTAI

Caspital. $3.T9A'30"..@- ýl7 9,200

Board of Directors.
ANDREw ALLAN, President.

RBnr. ANDERlSON, Vice-President.
H. MacKenzie, Esq.. John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonafi'n Hodlgson,Esq. H. Mont. Alan, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dun, Esq.
GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branch Superintendent.

BRlANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, Kingston, Quebse,
Berlin, London, Itenfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Ahrbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchl, Stratford,
Gait, Napanoea, t. Joho's, Q.
Gananoque, G)ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hafmilten, Owen Sound, Toronto,

Ingersoil, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IENMANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

A genep ti New Yrk, - - Co Wali st.

The position of this Bank (as to the
amount of Pftid-up Capital and Surplus ie
the sscond in the Dominion.

A general banklng business je transacted
Interest is allowed at cnrrent rates upon

deposits in the Savines lBank Departmuent
where auras of 00ie dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are aiso îssued bearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELIINCTON ST. W.
D. ILLF.R, E. F HEnDEN,

Manager. Asrt. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

Haard ni Dirersor,,.
R. H. SMITH, PSQ., Presiifent.
WM. WITHALL, F.SQ., Vice-President.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. R 'YOTci,EQ.. GEO.B. RENFREW, E5Q

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EHQ., FRANK ROSS, ESQ.

ilesd OMce, Quebc.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R.IDEAN,

Coq hier. Inspecter.
Hrnnche% s

Montreal, Thomas MoDongail, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, HI
V. Nosi, Manager; Three Rvera, T.C. Coffn
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts af the coun-
try on f avonrable terme and promptly re-
mi tted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

THE ALLIANCE

BOND & INVESTMENT

COMPANY

st
MSHIP LINES
-TO-

JNNY CLIMES.
Fer full informuation, tickets, etc., ieppix to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
CeeclSt .ýa ,îs1Lî p A.qeicy,

72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

4.cident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
laimspaid, oves'15,000. Themostpopu.

lar Comxpany in Canada.

Moidland & Jones, Gen. Agents.
Itail H.uildAnot

['ELEPHONE- OFFICE, - 1*67
MR. MEBLAND, - 30921
MB. JONES, - - lait)

1gessts in over1J cita. andi toon tin the

foronto Paper Mr, -Co.
WORKS AT CORNWA.LL, ONT

CAPITAL, 8250,000
ManufatreEt he followlnig rade Eoi

1) a J'a r:

Engino Sizod Superfine Papors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEh
siacuine diLiishcU and 8ulier-CalendeoretiBIne and Creem Laid and Wove Fools

caps, Posts , etc. Account Book Papers, nvelope and Lithographia PapersCol.
ored Cover Papers, auj;er-llnished.

Apoly at tne Mill for samples and prices
Specal sizes made teorder.

Hi AMILTON MàcCARtTH-Y, R.CA.,

Artist of the Col. Williams, and ltyerson
monumlenits. Ladies' and Childrens Par-traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

LIGHTFII, M  
CDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chawiers: No. 1, .ird Flit, CitJ and Dis-

trict Saviiigs' Bonk Biilding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TPILEP.lHONE ,No. 0,382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
Be Lerv Madonaldi, LL.B

(1N. SHANLY,
RItAL ENTArE BOE

Loans negotiated and insurance effected.

BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

fIG 11CLASS RESIDENCES

AUIE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 AVELAIDE ST FA\ST, 'PTORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.0F ONTARIO, (Limited). Investments, Fire Insurance.

HEAD OFFICES:-

27 and 29 Wellington St. East

TORONTO.

PUBLIC ASSIGNEES,

TRUSTEES, and

ADMINISTRATORS.

AGEN ~3Wanted. lberssl anlnry
Pssl. At home or ta Ira.AGENTvel.Team furnsheil res

P. O. VICKEBY, Augusta, Maine,

OFFICES:
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office address PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

O)NTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,
LA130BATORIES:

.57 ANI 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial products analyzed, Ores as-sayed, Researches undertaken. Malt, Worts,
Beers, etc., enttlyzed for brewers.

Mantifacturers supplied eith Processes.
and unSaisfactory Processus perfected.

Thelîest equipped Laboretories in the
Domninion.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gi'is Sclioefor Resident and Day Pu6ilç

MISS LAY,........PRICPAL
(3

uccessor to Misa HAîoysr.)
The course of sîudy is arranged with reference

ta Univerasy fIV[airieuIsseln, and special
advanages are given ilu lVluaIe, Are, and the
I.d. P. Lssngauego.

Classes will bc reasmed en imnday,
Jasnuawy l41h.

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

FIRE [NSURANCE CANADA

PHRND X Olc
INSURANCE Ç00. 1

6< Iisrlto-sj,l('otin. ST. JAMES

ESTBLIHES 184. STRE ET,

CASH CAPITAh,2,oo,0oo MONTREAL.

GiiRALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A shere of yonr Fire IiisuriLucu is solicited
for this reliable and wettlthy coiieî, re-
nowned for ils pronmpt anîd libural suttle.
menIlt of!dainmS.

Agents tbroughont the Dom1iionl.
Seo that you get a Phoenix of Hertford

Policy.
Crilu'P AGENTs Ald. Bousteed, Toronto;

lion. M.IB.flaly, Halifax; F. J. G. lxnowl-
ton, St. John, N.B.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital .................... $10 ,000, 000
Deposit cd witlt Oovernnient a!

Ottaewa ..................... 135, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire insurance o! every description effeot -
esi. AIl losses promuptly adjusted ani peid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidesice Telephene, 33M6.

GEO. M. H1QINBOTH-AM, Toronto Agent

ESTÂRLISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSURANUII COMYPANY.

Eire Premi Ise(1884) ............. 7,000,000
Pire As8ef (1884) .................... 13,000,000
invesiments tin Canada ........... 98,617
TPotatInesetdFunde (Pire &Life) 3,600,000

F. H. GOOCH, 1
TELEPHOssE.-OffiCe,421 Bssideic e ,Mr

R. N. Gooeh, 1081 Mr. Fvan s 4084;Mi -F
H. Gaohq575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OF THE

hoiniori Sale DBposit ca'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretheîafesfend mos! cosspletein the Do
ninion, were yon cano scie furely keeT.
îaje valuable papiers ar veluahles of any
Iind.
Moderatecherges. Inspection invited

W1it. KERR, Im1snag..r.

ROBERTSON'S
Naturai ansi Scientifie Methosi Combinesi

of Learning Langneges.
A colloquiel aud liberary knowledge ai

French, Gerinani, Italien and Latin tenglît
vrithout mnemorizîng mIe's. Special etten-
ion given te College and High Sclîool stu-
lents.- Recommandations froui seume ofbe leasing uducators in Canada. Please
.pply et Association Hall af Ihe Seorebary,
or of Mm. Robertson et 270 Jarvis Street,

or iestinîionials.1

FRENCH, GERMAN, 6
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yon cen hy bsn weeks' study, master3
eitLer et these langoages sunfcienbly for
every-day andi business conversation, by
Dr. RSCH. S. RoSENTHAL'R celehreLtedME ISTEBSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terme $.
te h ooks af each languege,wiîh privilege
Of answers te &Il questions, and correctian b
f exercises. Sample copy, Part I., 23C.
Liberal terms Fi10eteachers

MEISTERSC HAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON 1
STlFET, BTON.

Mf E. WELLS, '

Y. (Daughter of lofe.Be,. lVsi. Wells ai

Teacher of Piano and Elocution P
LATEST METHOS>.

Termis, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
.lfter thé Berlitz Met hosl

RIAULEIN GAINER
-AND -

MYAflEIVIOISF 1LE sgROIL
Asidrese orenquire at

lOOX M. YONGE STREET ARCADE
E48t End Elevator.

"It is the safest and fair-
est PoIicy 1 have ever seen,"
wes tthe remark made by ea5)rominent
representative of one of the largest and
hast American Life Insurance Companies
when he hed earefully examined the
ordinary Life Policy of The
Temnperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the onîy policv offured to the
Canadian publie, that con neither lapse
nor expire, as te its pail. up valut), tili
death ensRues, after threennual premiums
hafve been paid on il.

HEAD OFFICE :-22 to 28 Ring St. west,
TORONTO.

El UTRERE AND, L[Mhnoger
1ýRelslhle agente wnrte I

TORONTO YOCAL StlliIY.
SIXTH SEASON.

Organize5 1885. - Incorjîocîteà 1,I Y)O.
PATRONS Sir Alex. Campbelîl, K.C.M.G.,

the Right Bey. the Lordl lishop of Toronto.
HTon. Presideut J. K. K•err, Q.C. Presi.

dlent George Musson. W. Edgar Buîck,
Musical Director.

TUE FRME

0f the seeBon wîll take place et the

PAVILlON MIUSIC HIALLr, on

THURSDAY, JANUJARY 22.
The society numbers liS) trained voices.

Soloists-Miss Adele Ans der Olie, Pianiet;
Mrg. Julie Wymnîa, Mezzo-Solrttno.

Suibscripition ihrîa reserved seats for
each concert (two concerts) $5.00.

Tickets mey Uow be had on application to

1I3. 1lOUBLIER, lion,. Sec -Tresam.,
Cor. RING AND> VONGE SSs.

Box plan apens at Nordheinier's ou LUI.
1ith.

,e<ers,,.O YON.C. W. ALLA.S%

I Affliatren cjth Trinitj Univcrsiie..
FOURTIE VEAU.

Orer M'%#00 PuPlit u onthres. Yen,',.

SENTI FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season 18g0.91. Mailed free teanyzaddî cs.
APply mo

EDWARD FISHER,Maca Directer,
Corner Yonge Street snd Wilîon Avenue, Toronto

Incorporated - - - - 1890

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC
(LsrirsenD)

GEORGE GOODEBHAM, ESQ.,PRISISENr
Ins Aff5iliation 7vait>l Toron to Ussizrsiîy.

Musical Education in ail BraDihes.
For Prospectus apply ta

F. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Direetor
12 and 14 PEmBRoiKE ST.

tâ Applicationîs for West Eud Branch nîay
ec made bo Mre. Howson, 82 Brunswick Ave.

TE

CanadÎall Goleral Trusts Co,
WilI, at the next Session of the Logis-

ature of Ontario, apply for an Act
îathorizing it to undertake within theProvince the offices of Executor and
Administrator end Truste generally.

A. T. DRUJMMOND,
SOLICITOR FORZ APPLICAIIT.

Mesantseal, Nov. 2.9, 18,90.

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCQA
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THE WEEK.

Asa enedy for, cosughst. iUoarmect55nu
Soe Throat, BnoWN's BRONCHIAL TRocHREs ara reli-

able ond give the hast posible affect Witb suaftY.

,ýThiei have atidioty case exact li, relievmmg MY

fhoat. and clearinig the rice se chat I couidt sing ivith

eau." T. DIICHARtmE, CfristarFraiieibParish Church,

Montreti. Prîce 25 ci. a box.

THE CANADIAN

thiI~ &SCRI [U. RNIITURIE rt,
LIS!I T If

PRESTON, . .+.+(-)NT

SuccESSORS TO W. STAIILSCHMIDT & CO.,

Mantialtrars of Office, Seheol, Chureh ami Ledge
Furnitura.

TeONT
ItREIsNTÀTIVE,:

SEND L'ORCATALOGcUE

GEO. F. HOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

H@ N.W, TEL; 00a
o MESSENGERS FURNISHED

r I4eatdellvared und
Parcels carrled te any
pîart e1 the Cty

- D)AY ontNIenT

B ank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street
'fILuoIIOIfNo.1144.

For Catalogue, etc., addrass

WM BELL & G0., GUELPH, ONT.

FOR

XXXXXXXXXXXX>X-X>O<

,600-00

For ntormflatlon apply te

W. R. CALLAWVAY,
DIST. PAI I -AGIENT,

11 KING ST. WEST- TORONTO.

Athoughts concerning iX-'f

Its Cause and Cure

Must interest every one afficted with this terrible diseuse. -To descrihe this disease to One

ththa ufered for years the unteld agonies of suffocation and distress night after night

and who (n many extrema cases) would 01n1Y gatl ec, eahi re t orlee

f romn such suffering with no prospects of ever being auy botter is not pleasant to contem-

clate. Ail the boasted remedies heretofore clainied to cure Asthmia have failed or only

.gil tempeorary relief. The smnoking of leaves and barks, saturated pape and pastiles

as been resorted te as the last meanq for ouly a teniporiiry relie f ay h ing considereri

ahlessing that wil
1 release the grasp of the fingers of death (even for a.short in) h

seemns toe tihtening oery moment more and more - the sufferer knows that this is Asthnes.

To-day suffecatinig, in a few days relieved, and no goed reason cari he given as te

the cause of those sudden changes and return of suffering, enly by the poisonous blood

acting on the nerves producing the disease. In Asthrna there is a

SPECIFIO POISON O ESTROYED
hefore Asthma cani h

This poison is of t-tlmes inheritoîl ant patssod thr-oughniany generations, like scrofnla,

nover losing its power te produce Asth iniaa nîd cft-tirnas affectng the lunes and bringinK

the sufferer down to a (2onsuiliptlve grave. Location, with surrountling causes will

arousa and set te worl< this poison ln the blood, s0 that in seine sections of the country an

Asthmatlc cannot live, even in ene part of a cty their suffering is intense, move te an-

other part andI they are entlrely free fr omi Asthnîa. Thus yeu learn that there exists a

certain poison In the systemt, that when certain influences are breught te hear that exist

in the Atmesphiere in many localities will develope this poison in an unusual degree there-

by afectinK theo NEBvxs, pro(lucing 9gnsflls and difleult breitthitig, which ovey Asthmatic

has had sucth sdexerience with, sui ering, and ne holie of being cured; for having tried

every known remoy, exhausted the skill of the physiciens, have given up in despair.

After years of atildy and patient reuearchi and watertIng tii.is is-

Cave in ail its Nailos phases limier v'iriolscecufistances we iirsent a cure for Asthma kroWn as

]WI. T eOA @IT'S ASTH1SIEN]E, which ssili entirely destroy tbis poison in the blond and

restore the nerves te a hcalthy condition and whcci this is done the spasrns will crase, the choking

wid subside, and the injury done te the longs will hegir i a once to be repaired and the nerves re-

sîrd epefcthalth. ASTflqAEN vuîlk alohe uclîd Asthma cures, as it

CONT iNSNO pium Mophie, Ieca., quils, obeia, the, Cloroform or any otler

Anoyeo actcbtiacîbntoii tsc aueta twl etroy erery particle of

thi osni heb0dadeimnt tfo hessee fcc uea, ive a ight's sweet

sleem W hae ree vd to s d o esimonalsfriin cerp'~tîtr n t ilUion of the rmarvelous

cure frin he oe c th AS'II1KALNE. XVi. livi.neye polîscd hern, for testimonials

haebeiaulctrd5 xescy dîi 0ceî ta îol aene confidence in thern.

WE ONTW8TYU TOSN SMONEY
\Ve do ont inake out a long lst aof prying, liersalad im ri lent questions, nor do WC

rc5,irt ta any clap trap or an',t ionsriiSC uf any kind iorre t inake inonthly or pcri'aiîcnt patientý;

WC On! ask an','on1e %ilering frein Asthnma te TRY VA FEW flOOS of Asthmalene.

we ma NO C ARGE F O R a trial boule tea uficrers froin this terrible mnalady. $ke- e!

lis vont naine on a postal card and wc will imai!

,..o-gh if Dr.I .. t's Asthmalefle to show its power oser the dise.ise, sto theps'adgv

ýoodgîîigit', re,!, and prove t on (no imatter how bad velir case) th.t AOTZINALENE

CAN CUIlrE T«M ,ai you need no longer o-glrct ynîir business or sit ini a chair ail

niîght gapîng for breath for fearof suffocation. Seîîd its volir fil! camne andl post office .ddress oni

ai posta9l card. THE DU. TAFT 131908. M~EDICINE Co., R&OCIIESTEIC, 1. Y.

HO1LLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Diserders ef the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWEILS.
They invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail

Complaints incidentai te }emalesoetalages. Fer chlldran and the aged tlîy are priceltis.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmlent, 78 New Oxford St., LoildOn;

And sold by ail Medicne Vandors throughout the \Verld.

N.B.-Advicee 'atis, t the abova addrass. daily. betwaemx the heurs of Il and 4. o)r y letter.

Confebetatton ?Mite
OUGANIZED IS71. 

91 IflD 0lOFVICE, TOUONT4

P..1RM KR ATER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Vree #romin sii estritofls uto Remidence, Travel or OcupatilOfl.

PAID-IUP POLICY A.ND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowmeflt Poiicy

AFFORDS ABSOtLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INC03~1E IN OLU AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVENTISIENT.

Policenare nonforfetable after the payment et twotullunnual Preniunls. Prefits,whieh arenax

celled by any CoimpBly doing business ini Canada, are allocated every five years froum the issue et the

policy, or at longer prledo as may be selected by the insured.

Prolits ne alloctti are absolsate, and not lit.bletotene reduced or reculled at uny future trne undec

partlepatlig Policy.holders are entltled te net lest than 11 par cent. et the profits earnad in thef rclasE

andi for the paît seven years have actually reoelved 5 per cent, et the profits Go earned

W. O. MODONALD, J. JK. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Rlanagiflg Direetos

iT TE EDITOR :-Please lnform your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for tbr

alive% aed dieate. By lte timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.

1 &hall be g lad te tend tito bottles of my remedy FR EK to any of your readers who have con.

sumpti , he ilsedm heir Express and PostOffice Address. Respectflli5,1. A. SLOOUM.
M..980 West AdoluldO St. TORONTO. ONTARIO.

A few

m

Ileiug entiiely trüea rein
aduilter-tien ot amîy kind
l§kreiralii MtAr,I.5 Puni,.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND Nou3ti8o
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

SOLE,'AGENTS, -TOBONTO'

" A Skin of Beauty is a Jey Forever."

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER,
Purifies aÏIv Orll ns beautiflos the skie. Ne tber

0ORiiitiC will (de it.

Removes al
pilliîles, mot'b

Ptelles, R i l.~

5k ise se,

aed evrv hI
isb nîeit

tien nits
tes it hiles l

yesrs;Il) 
tC

el

dreSutil rinvessîjîellie i ii ila i ',etit l

t e s e skie..S 
ye , ad e ila

1FEEt T ommeiNS-, Pr., 37 OmetJoueas tle

tdr.-ilhet .nt 'u.sn, ianadas a yr. A

9ýtBeware ef base imita.tionis. $1,000 reWB
for arrait and preef ef any oneaselliu)g the seiea

For CRAM PS, COLIC, ail6

ail Bowel Troubles, use
PERRY DAVIS'

Used both iîtrnally and extertlalîy'

relief froin tha aavcret pain.

BE SURE te OLT THSE QEN~UD

250 pet' balie.
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ntriesgbliions, and icuters on matiers pertaining ta thte
ediioi«, eartmet aul.be addres8cd go thte £ditor, and neaîtgouPran» w/o may be 8uppased go be connecf cd with thte paper.

Inae r another paragraph, expressed aur gratifica-th tolta it has been resolved ta caîl a convention of
Lieaeof Ontaria, and have painted out same of the%4i Ions whicb seem ta Us, viewing the situation from

4,eie' d en Standpoint, ta make the holding of sucb a
drit eirable and wise. Since that paragraph wasa itt1 1  ave read Mr. E. W. Tbamson's lettor which

i te Monday's W'7orld, after having been refused
%bîe ,tr IlI tho6Gloe. This ltter bas attracted consitier-lit tt1Baj0it by reasan af the well-knawn ability of the

11i rl the fact that fram the days af George Brown 1
te oritba aga he accupied, save for twa or three

?' lrit 5 Portant position on the Globe staff; and stili
if a ardent Liberai and an advocate of unre-

14IlIt t8cP1 oity On analysis, Mr. Thomson's letter-rh Q ldto ~COnsjist af twa distinct thaugh related parts.
br4eit Severely sarcastic attack upon the fallawing ,
4de 'q'uOted fram the Globe's repart of a recentcbY MVr.Charlton :

s~W ldShow them that direct taxation was natN
Nuet ~he revenue for 1889 was $30,612,000, and,,P fo that the sum collected from American%23 tio
.~021 0 "",7371,000, there wauld be lef t a balance af

' lbI 0' ut there was that year a balance of $1,865,-.
b" 1t ouid have ta be taken inta account, and thus0ki,1%r balance of revenue af $25,106,000.a%son atternpts ta shaw the fallacy of this reasaning d

kl ~ îutatians, such as that by the same metbod s
~t tl% Wh bas an incarne of $600 a year, and bas a surplus e

lett th end af the year, "lmay reoico that he had, I
jll ûnb n'Petait, $700 revenue." Mr. Charlton may, t
th t b lftt take caro of himself. But as we wish44 . 41oJ ercaes see far ourselves, sa far as we r

%il MO uch there is in such an argument na
lii % tter, Withaut regard ta ils party bearing, we to

i t t'be qeto hte h alc snt fe
4rrQ af the reasaning rathor than in the thing w

r' j*CbaI.îtan'g avowed aim was ta shaw that with Fi
be r'cProcity a revenue sufficient for aur needs w

j~~ejWithout direct taxation. ln substance he TI
44 '"eerretand hima, Il'A penny saved is as good as ye

'%ft . If the balance af revenue for a given W
8tuting the amount derived fram United hy

T
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States' importations, was $23,241,000, and there was t
year a surplus o? $1,865,000 aver and above the s
needed ta carry on the business of the cauntri-, it is evidi
that we may fairiy deduct this surplus ?rom the differei
between the $23,241,000 and the amaunt o? actual
niecessary oxpenditure, in order ta ascortain the exact si
wbich willho needed from atber sources ta make up1
deficiency causod by ,nrestricted recipracity, and
balance revenue and expenditure." With ail respect
Mr. Thomson, we are unable ta see wby this is nat a pi
fectly sound argument. By adopting the crass-entry syst(
of book-keeping, Mr. Charlton swelled bis revenue to
fictitiaus size, but the fact of adding a given sum ta c
side of the accaunt instead o? deducbing it ?romn the ati
doos not, sa far as we can s00, in any way invalidate t
conclusion.

IN the other part of bis letter Mr. Thomson is, it seems
ý4 ta us, much more successfui. Natbing can ho more

,5mislcading than far the advocate of uurestricted recipro-
6city ta assume that under that arrangement the revenue
6from importations, other than those fram the United
6States, wiii romain undiminisbed. If they sbouid do sa,
7the very fact-if wo may adapt an argument oten used
8against Protectianists-wauid stamp the new arrangement
nas a failure. Advocates o? unrestricted recipracity shouid

look this objection fairly in the face. They must nat be
permitted ta ignare a consideratian which suggests itself ta
the candid mind at the very autset, i.e., "lthe displacement
of British and other old-warld goods by Amorican goods."
Mr. Thomsan's question bore is unanswerablc, or rather
can ho answered only in the affirmative: IlIf American
goods, wbicb naw compote advantageously bore with
European goods, cauld enter free o? custams taxes, wbile
British and other Eurapean goads could nat enter without
paying 30 or 40 per cent., wouid nat American goads dis-
place ail others ta, so greéat an oxtent that other $7,000,000,
or say $14,000,000 in a]l, wauld be lost ta the Federai
treasury'1 " The figures, a? course, are but a gucas, tbough
tbey do flob seemn extravagant, but the argument is conclu-
sive. It is nat, as Mr. Thomson praceeds ta show, an
answer ta say that tbe private gains o? individual Cana-
dians would amount ta vastly mare than the lasa o?
revenue, for these private gains wouid in nawise supply
the want a? public revenue uniess directly taxed, and tbis
question a? direct taxation is the very question at issue.
There is, it is true, anc possibiiity which may be piesded
as an offset. It may be said that, by reasan of the great
and speedy increase in wealtb and population which wauld
follow unrestricted recipracity, the people would ho able
ta expend sa much more in articles a? camfort and luxury
procurabie ta botter advantage abroad, that the gain in
revenue fromn this source wauld mare than caunterbalance
thue lass on United States' impartations, oven after due
allowance for dispiacements of ardinary English and Euro-
pean goads. But ali such calculatians deai with unknown
quantities, if they are nat absoluteiy chimericai. Mean-
wbiie we think it is fortunate that a woll-known Liberai r
writer bas come forward at this juncture, an the eve o? the
Liberai Convention, to say thus baldly ta the leaders off
the party : Either you do believe that "lDirect Taxation ona
a Great Scale " is a carollary o? unrestricted recipracity l,
or yau do nat. If you do nat believe what soems ta athers 3
almoat soîf-evident, bring forth your strang reasans and t'demonstrate the soundness of yaur views. If yau do, thon t]
say 80 frankiy and honestly, and commence at once ta b
educato the people Up to your standard, since either the ta
demanstration or the education is mast surely indispensable ti
to the success of your cause. e(

stT I-E Liberal party, ar rather its leaders, have, we are la
toid, decided ta summan a great Liberai Convention a1

Lo meet in Toronto during February. This is, it must be dc
idmitted, a baid mavoment. The event must decide Ti
whether it is, fram the party point a? view, a wise one. di
'ramn the higber stand-point a? the public and national ad
wel.-being the resalve is, we think, ta be commended. LE
'ho beat friends o? the party must admit that far some ta
rears past its policy bas been rather at sixes and sevens. Ce
Vithin the last year or twa it has, indeed, been claimed diu
)y some of the more praminent leaders that their purpase wî

i».00 Per Annam.
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t bas becomo fixed and definito, that the eyes of aIl are
in turned ta ane clearly-dofined goal, that of unrestricted

bt reciprocity. Yet this platform bas neyer, se far as we are
»eaware, receivod the full and formai endorsation of ail those

)r wbo are ontitled ta speak for the party. We venture ta
nsay that it is not now by any means certain that the rank
ýeand file af those wbo bave been accustomed ta march under
"the Liberal banner are ready ta agree that this abject of
"desire sa avershadaws ah aothers tbat every other reormi
.. should be subardinated and relegated, in the meantime, ta
athe back-ground. Jt is, wo venture ta say, equaliy uncer-
atain wbether the most influentitl mon in the party ta day
eare ready ta cammit tbemsoives ta it absolutely and heart-
rily. Mr. Mackenzie, the venerated ex-leader, bas lately
3spaken words wbich have been interpreted as daubtful. If

Mr, Blake has ever given in bis adbesion ta the new mave
ment, and if ho is prepared ta give it the support of bis
influence and elaquence, wo have no knawiedge o? the
facts. And yet it can bardly be doubted that Mr. Mac-
kenzie and Mr. Blake are the two most inflîuontial men in
the Liborai ranks to-day. Thon, again, tbe stren gtb o? a
palitical party is in its leader. Without a leader wha
commands the hoarty and loyal and onthusiastic support
of the entire body, succoss in a political conteat is hardi y
passible. We bave a vory high respect far the persona]
character of Mvr. Laurier, as woli as a sincoro admiration
of bis ability and eloquenci,, but wo hazard notbing in say-
ing that it is by no means certain that hoe stands ta the
whole party in the relation above doscribed. It mnay be
said that the docision o? the active and rocognized leader
or leaders, those who are constituted such by the vote of
the party reproseuutatives in the Commons, should ho bind-
ing on ail its membors. This may be the case in the Con-
servative party. But the Conservatives have a leader
witbout oither a rival or a second as a party tactician.
Moreover, the members of that party are, for saine roason-
ar other, botter disciplined, or mare layai, or more sub-
servient. If any one distinctive characteristic can ho said
stiii ta mark a plane o? cleavage between the rank and
file of the two parties, it is that the Liberai body bas lesa
cahosion, and is mare liable ta ho weakenedi by defections,
or decimated by assertions of individuai and independent
opinion. We do net say this by way o? disparagement.
Many of the party wili accept it as a higb compliment,
and we are nat sure but tbey are right in sa doing. We
refer simply ta the fact, for such we deem it. Ail these
seomn ta us s0 many reasons wluy the ropresentative mon
of the party fram ail parts o? the Province, at iea8t, sbotuld
meet in convention, and agree, if possibir in ail ont
points. If we must have party palitics, it is very dosirable
that parties should nat be very unequal in point ofnn.
bers and weight. We hope ta sec this convention idea
carried out succossfuliy, and ta be by its de.-isions put inî a
position ta know what is the exact policy o? the Liberal
party, who are its approved leaders, and wbat are its
prospects and hopes taucbing bbc near future.

T RE address delivered by Mr. Daltan McCarthy ta bis
canstituents in North Simcae brings again ta the

frant saine important questions wbich had been allowed ta
slp for a time into the back-ground. We bave not aiways
soen able ta admire either the substance or tbe spirit o?
Mhr. McCarthy's speeches, or ta agroo in all respects witb
th views he ?rom time ta time so forcibly expressed in
bie course o? the Equal Rights agitation. But we cannot
ut admire the maniy and independent stand he bas now
iken before bis canstituents. It is devoutly ta ho wisbed
:at there were many more members of the Commons
iualIy resoived ta think for themselves, equally frank in
.ating the resuits af their thinking, and equally ready ta
ay thoîr views befare their canstituents for their approval
Srejectian. Mr. McCartby laves not Sir Jahn A. Mac-
înald or the Tory party-he does net abject ta the name
.ry-ess, but bis convictions of duty in regard ta tho
uai language question more. That is the burden of bis
.dress. If Sir John permaits the Act o? the Manitoba
gislature abolîshing the afficial use o? dual languages
go inta aperatian, ho wiii continue ta find in Mr'. Mc-
arthy a layai supporter. If Sir John's Government

iailows that Act, Mr. McCarthy will mave a vote of
,nt Of confidence in Sir Jcbn and bis Governmeîb, if ho
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stands alone in so doing. This is straigbtforward and

intelligible, and Mr. McCarthy takes in substance the

same position in regard to the iNorth-West Tarritories ani

their dual language sys3tem. It is net easy to see bow any

lover of liberty and of local self-government, on either

aide of politics, can refuse to support him in these posi-

tions. Witb reference to Quebec the principle involvad is,

as wa have always contended, and as Mr. McCarthy now

seema to admit, quite different. The question of constitu-

tional principlas and ioyalty to old compacts is invoivad.

We observe, by the way, that Mr. McCartby seenîis to have

nothing to say toucbing the Separate School question in

Manitoba aid the Territory. Can it be that ha does not

regard this as of at least equal impor tance with the lan-

guage question, or see that the rights of a people to local

self govrnment are infringed upon quita as mucb by having

Separate Scbools forced upon them, as by being compelled

to use a second language on certain occasions and in cer-

tain publie documents1 We are glad to sec, bowever,

that bie doas propose to move in the matter of the dead-

lock now existing hetwcen Lieut. -Governor Royal and the

North-West Couincil, and is resolved to vindicate to the

utmost of bis ability the rights of the representativas of

the people. H1e is also suspicious of an unhoiy compact

between Premier Mercier and Hon. Mr. Chapleau, and is

rasolved to oppose with al bis might any proposai te

grant " better ternis" to the Province of Quebec. On the

whole the situation between Mr. McCarthy and bis old

leader is very seriously straitied. Sir John will probably

have several difficuit problems te settle during the coming

session, sncb as will put bis tactical skill te some pretty

severe tests. ____

T HUGH the evidence elicited at the investigation in

Montreal toucbîng alleged abuses in the cattie-

carrying trade was not se satisfactory or complete as it

migbt bave been bad the evidence of somne reliable mer

who have bad expaience as caretakens of cattle crossing

the Ocean been accessible, the facts hrougbt eut amply

prove the nncessity for legisiation and executive action.

We cannet but tbink that the attitude and tempen in

which a few of those interested appnoacbed the enquiry

was, to say tbe least, unfortunate. The question was net

one of Mr. Plimsoll's motives and purposes, thougb no

one wbo is acquainted witb bis noble ftruggies and achieve

ments in tbe past, on bebaîf of the safety and comfort cf

Britisb sailors, can doubt either the sterling wortb of the

man or the genuinenesa of bis pilanthropy. Still less

was it a question of Great iDritain's colonial policy or el

Canadian loyalty. Indeed, if we may say se witbeui

disraspect te any one, there is semns danger of CanadianE

being made idiculous hy the growing tendency te intr<

duce the question of loyalty on ahl occasions. Mr. Pliai

soll ne doubt did weli te repudiate the idea, that the pro

posed legislation by the British Paliament had anythirI

te do witb either the question of colonial relations an(

obligations, or tbat of protection te the ownens of flocks ant

herds in the Mother Country. t is a simple question, i

the first place, thougb this fact seoima te bave trangel

failen into tbe back gnouind, of providing for the safety ai,

comfort of the sailona and those baving the care of th

cattle on shiplinard, and, in tbe second place, of hunianit
te tbe cattle themselves. No civilized Governmentc

people cau afford te tolenate any business, or any mode(

carrying ou business, wbich tends te degrade aven tbcE

engaged in the most maniai offices in connection withi

That tbe treatment of the men employed in tending tI

cattie on shiphoard, in some of the shipa, bas been in soic

cases both cruel and degrading seema too clear te admit

reasonable doubt. Nor eau it ba in the interests of tf

trade and of those engaged in it that the cattie should1

nagiected, or il-treated, wbether by ove-crowdiug, wal

of abundant fresh air, or in any other way, dnnîng t]

voyage. The picture dnawn by Mr. PIimsoll, in bis spee

at the banquet in Toronto, of abips sent te sea, with tbr

decksm covered witb cattle fromi bow te stern, and fnom ai

1 te aide, witb forty or fifty additionai cnowded intot

passage waya after the stalîs are filled, until the sailorsa

unable te get f rom bow te stern save by climbing over t

fimisy superstructures erected aboya those on tbe upF

decks, is sufficient te maire even a landaman shudder.T

two feet and a.haif aliowed for eacb animai is suggestive

the uninitiated of horrible discomfort, tbough it seems

be reganded as sufficient. To permit the narnow passai

for attendants and for air te bc obstructed can ha nethi

leas than downrigbt crulty, and can brng nothing1

loas te ail concarned, save the inhumauly greedy ai:

miaster or owner wbo is responsible for it, Tt is posai
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that Mr. Plimacîl may net ha free from the warmth and

impetuosity of temperament wbicb are often characteristie

of the moat active and useful philantbnopists, but the cattle

dealers of Canada owe him gratitude instead of distruat for

the part ha is taking in bringing abuses te the light and

compelling their removal. Much credit is due, tee, te those

intereated in the trade wbe, lika Mr. Frankland and others,

bave talran a bread view of the subject and ana aeconding

bis efforts. It is gnatifying te be able te believa that those

abuses ana far lesa serions, se far at least as the Canadian

trade is concerned, than Mn. Plimsol bad supposed, and

that ail that is needed for their connection is te bave the

traffic put unden the oversight of efficient Government

Inspectera, backed hy neasonable legilation of the British

and Canadian Parliaments.

T HEBhigSa cornepnecei oplicated, and, te

somewhat tangled mass. We commented in previeus num-

bers upon the length of the interval which apparently sep.

arated Mr. Blaine's lateat despatch from that te which it

was assumad te be in reply. t seems, however, that

negotiations were going on in the meantime wbich tbrow

f urther ligbt upon the affair. The proposai submittad by

Sir Julian Pauncafote in April ast, for an international

control was, we now earn, rejected the following montb,

and it was a distinct oier te submit the question of the

legality of the seizures of Canadian vessais te impartial

arbitration, mada by the Britisli Minister in October laat,

that Mr. Blaine refused but the othen day. Whethar the

rrumoured counter proposai by Mn. Blaine for a commis-

sion te visit Ala3ka and report on the question of the

alleged danger of extermination of the seals, such report

te ha fellowed, if thon found nacessanyr, by arbitration,

bas actually bien suhmitted t0 Lo)rd Salisbury, romains

t te ha seen. The cominenta of soine of the bondon papars

aimply, or assuma, that sncb an offîr is under conider

9 ation and is likely te ha accepted, a4 ne doubt it weulc

Yreadily be if at aIL fair or neasonable. On the ocher baud a

1.cablagram of a f ew days inca announced that the Canadian

n Higb Commiasioner knew nothing officially of sucb au

o ffer, tbougbha thougbt it by ne meana unlikaly that it

It had been made. The oe re-assuring fact is that a hope-

ýo fui feeling, aînonnting almoat te an assurance that tbe

B_ way te a peacef ni settiemant i8 in ighit, bas taken the

)f place of the state of apprehiension whicb existed a week ci

a two since. If the Washington correspondrnts, who clair

1' te bave received assurances front the higbast sources, may

ha b relied on, ai l those sensatienal tonies about the proposed

t increase of the United States naval forces in Behring Sea

li wbicb were for a tinie accepted as genuine on both ide

0- of the Atlantic, were abaolutely without feundatieî

~-That ne sncb intention now exista we may neat assured

SKnewing what we do of the peculian panty politica whiel

g plays so large a part aven in Washington diplomacy, wi

d need net stay te enquira tee curiously Mwbether the report

,d in question were reaîîy pure fabrications made by Dema

in cratic correspondants te meet a Democratic demand

ýly whetbar tbey were put forth as feelera te test the nationa

id sentiment, or whethar, as the Christian Union seama

,h intimate, tbey may bave foresbadowed a contamplate

ýty policy which was radically inodified by a couidential coi

or munication from Lord Salisbury. The oe importan

of fact i8 that there seems te ha ne longer danger that ai

)Se such insanity is contemplated. We are delighted to leari

it. appanantiy on the best autbonity, that Mn. Blaine

ha now and aiways bas been in faveur of accapting the reaso

ne able mode of settlement, which, by soe strange miscor

ofception, bu bas hitherto beeu supposed te refuse and giadc
he leave the task of examining histonical documents, au

a hunting up parallel passages te is Democratic opponent

t wo may bu relied on te attend te that part of the hi

ech ne"s during the next Presidentiai campaign, if net befai

ree We congratuatc ouselves on the prospect that intE

.ide national goed sense and good feelin: ana iikely te preva

the and thia vexations, if snmewbat petty, quarrai to ehaSE

are tlad in a mannen just and honourabie fan ail concerned.

tihe

epr FE the fonegoing paragraph had been sent te't

TeÀ pinter, telegrama from Washington t the merni

ete papera announced that application had bean made te

s te Supreme Court of the 'United States on bhaaf of the owr

ges of oe of the Canadian vessais wbich was aized byt

ing U.S. revenue cutter, Rush, asking for a wit of probibiti(

but te ha directed te the judge of the District Court oft

uip. United States in and for the tarritory of Alaskra, rastni

ible ing bimn fnom provoeeding with the condamnation andi
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of the vessel. This seems simple and straightforwfard

enougb, even to the non-legal mid, nor is it easy to se

wberein it affords ground for the sensational ,,,g,,,ation,,~

for such they evidentiy are, with which the correspondent'

garnish their tid-bit of news. XVe dare say it; may have been

from the first the intention of the injured owners, 0o

the Canadian and British Goveruments representiflg thern,

to seek redress for the injury done tbem in the Ujnited

States' courts. Nothing seems more reasonable than that

the subject of one nation who bas suffered damnage

person or property from the Government of another natiof

shouid, either directly or through the Government of bis

own country, seek redress in the first instance througb th'

courts of the nation which is responsible for the ijury*

It is very likely that the action of the clienit maY hv

been in this case delayed, pending the resuit of negotiato'nS

which it may have been hoped would efftuct a settieteent On

such a basis as would do away with the necessity Of the

legal proceedings. If se it would appear that matters have

now reached a stage at wbicb the British and Can.adîSO

Governrnents deem it wise to carry the question of seizure

and confiscation before the bighest Court in the, RePubIIC

Possibly the recent ref usai of the offer of arbitration miade ini

October last, as noted above, may have hastened the pre8011t

action. But it seems very unlikely that this appeai tO the

Court in strictly legal form can be properly regarded eiS

3"ltbrowing a bombsbell into the camp of the Aiercai

1administration," still legs that it can have been donc vt

view to bringing directly before the Court, together witlh

3question of the legality of the seizure, Iail the cOntro

-versies relating to it which are now pending between the

3United States and Great Britain." ht is net easy t'oe

thow this petitien, even if gratited, can enable the Cour'

pronounce upon anything but the q1uestion of United Stateo

sjunisdiction over the waters in question. It is truc tB

sa decision on this question favourable to the petitionef 0

adverse to the U.S. Gevernment would probably 11

ail other points at issue and, if accepted by that 0 0vero'

* ment, render further negotiations or arbitration unDece

* sary. But it could hardly be true, on the other hai'd' tbot

a a decision adverse to the netitioner and to the clailo

it the British Government would estop the latter

f urther proceedinga. The decision of the Court, as btloy e'0

ethe two nations, wouid evidently be ex parie, and an aPPii

,e wonld stili lie to some higher international tribu" 1'

r such could be found or constituted. However the'e t

n but lay speculatiens and may be proved wortbless5 14b

,y event. The situation is certainly an interesting Ole. ride

ýd application shows strong faith on the part of the

a, and Canadian Governments in the justice of their

es and may aise be interpreted as implying a high coiflP1'toi

n. to the impartiality of the judges of the Supreme 00Uer

d. the United Statas. Further proceedings will becB~

h with great interest on both sides of the line.

A.RECENI? number of the New York ConW»idbf

Â Adv~ertiser contains a lengthy article, contibt
Lo -

id, a Toronto correspondent, on the subject of Brîtis he

aiation. Though the article contains littie or notbîng of

to absoluteiy new to thosa wbo have followed the coI01 Jl

ed the discussion in Canada or the Mother Country, it IU0f

nvery clearly for the consideration of the reades Of I

nt Advertiser the conditions of the problem, and ably Poe

mtthe best arguments of the advocates of Imperial Fde

ation. The significant feature in the case 'is the facto 00

rn publication of such a papar, in a prominent positiOn

on- influential New York paper. ht can scacely b 0d00

n- that to many an American reader tlhe unfolidig Of 0, tedi

se g magnificent in its proportions, and go closely rel p

ndits possibilitias, wbatever they may be, to the co 3

welfara of the great Republic, wiil be little legs8 bi

revelation. Thare are few thinga in regard to ff
peope ofanynation are more hiable to erroneous

siens than in their assumptions with regard to the'8

ter. knowledga of themsalves and their country poss5seeê

ail, their neighbours. Amarican travellers in Englalà 0 0

et- tire of rapaating conversations or detailing, incid8"lîei

show the monumental ignorance of the average untr 0 1

Englishman in regard to the greatneas and giorY W.

the United States. An Englishman needs to be but a

ing time in the Republie to be astounded with thed80

the of an equally giaring want of information there 11 fr

nr to bis own country. The Canadian wbo sets footb

the first time in New York or Philadelphia, and W l0 
000

ion, fixed conviction, formed by newspaper reading, theat 0>
the the chief topics of conversation in intelligent circl 0oi

ain- United States is the future of bis own country

sale desirability/ pf I4ving lits Ilmanifest destiny> av~c»
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at the earlieàt posible moment by its annexation to the
ftepublic, il thrown into a state of perpetual wonderment
by 6Iding bow littie is really known of Canadian resources
Or institutions, and how small a place hi8 beloved country
OýCCupies in the thoughts of lier next-door neigbbours.
lerice we are glad to see from time ta time i American

newsPapers articles like the one before us, adapted ta
enlighten the newspaper-reading American in regard ta
C'anladian conditions and aspirations. While we are not
of th' num ber of those wlio regard any scheme of
lm'perial Pederation yet projected, or hinted at, as possible

O vndsirable, we are glad ta see the great question ofthe future of aur country discussed from every point af
viw While we do not propose here and now ta argue the
question on its merits, we may just observe in passing that
the Writer of the article avoids what has always seemed ta
lis the chef and crucial obstacle in the way af the move-
"Ont, bY treating of Imperial Federation and Imperial
reciprocity as two distinct schemes, instead af regarding
the Iltter as the indispensable, if impossible, condition af
the former. On one point which il, indeed, a matter af
tact, 'ee heartiîy agree with the writer of the article, viz.,
that the strongest impetus the Imperial Federation move-
Ment h bS yet received bas been given by the new tariffAct of the United States, and that Major William
. "IJ:Y ohioray therefore be regarded as one of
MoKintPoefl rmoes What Imperial recipracity
wVOld niean ta the United States may be surnmed up in ar4entence quated from the San Francisco New8-Letter. "lAt

oll tel'IwO ewud(i)ls oeta afores
toler . ]utthey are even now losing a good many af

TELondon Spectator af the 2th uIt. bas an article on
11ame Rulefo Scotland," wbich manifeste con-siderable alai at the strength whicb this mavement is

r4 eîpng- Reference is had in particular ta two docu-
wh8'eich have lately been issued by the Scottisb Home

PeOle iScatland One of these is an Appeal ta thePeopltfcoln for further support. The other is aleat aainst the unsatisfactory place assigned taStti8h 0oe Rule an the programme of the LiberalI
r 7 ]he appeal points out that, largely through the 1liBe eciofthe Association, Home Rule for Scotland liasI

eoe"a buning question," and argues that better
i't o is aIl that is needed ta place it aide by aideit tb rish ovement. The Protest takes exception tai~~ig rI roposal ta secure the boon for Ireland before~. 5ecia>. attention ta Scotland'e dlaim. Lt main-la,,ta aa g rant a Legislature and Executive ta Ire-

%nife8t 'Wthold the samne fromn Scatland would lie
Cotal 1 nd Y ut. It goes furtlier and dlaims that as

~ a as tiet robbed afIlher independent Parliament, t
48ti the prier daimi for its re-establishment. IlThe t.ng of Home Rule to Ireland first," it is urged, ilwlithou

~tlan 411Y promise or guarantee that the dlaim of oan oa Legisiature and Executive Government will fin'Iied'd, Wauld hie destrucetive of the national life of Lztland
dav,an act ai treachery towards the Scottish people,

Vo lful throwing away af tbe support of the Irish is
lirhli in some small dge has tempered the aver- tB

0Voa the English Members an Bille relating yiiti and.), The Protest proceeds tai show, with reasan- T
iehethe Spectator pronounices Ilunanswerable," that, ei

oild Itda the Irisli Members frorn Westminster C1,eteScotch more than vraa disadvantage abo inPaeed With the English, ta keep them there would ni~~end the atter, since, even if they were allowed ta fi
,a oa 1 1 O1Imerial questions, tliey miglit till liold the rn

. alritOwer, overtlirow the Government on an dE
ti ue8tO,~ and so retard legilation pertaining ta than ~d. 1he Potest then proceede ta cite the respects mii iti't8 laimed, Ilthe Incorporation Union of 1707, haiat ur forefathers pratested, and which was sel

%ttiîh the wislies ai the vast majority ai the ari
%'~t. oPle," blas been f ound, aiter ample trial, ta wark ni
tr o SC0tland t lias done this, they dlaim, by thq

Loe aws by means ai Englieli votes, against DE
0 f the Scotch majority ; by etarding Scotch inE

tth~ extracting from Scotland millions more than Ei~ti areO the Imperial burdene, and by depriving ofet eofte fame derived irom the deeds and genius ta
1~ le Tlie indictment is a very seious one and thE

up. In estimating the importance of this bo,, er thi c
Pro ' e ectator is forced ta admit that, thoughli yE

0bû4,tr8 are nat as yet numerous, they could, if mi%Ç . ý orglized, "lhold tlie balance in many constitu- fo'
ad therefore do a great deal af miechief." Ge

TH1E WEEK.

Undaubtedly the Scotch have mucli cause ta complain ai
the way in which their interests are neglected, in canse-
quence ai the perennial congestion ai Parliamentary busi-
ness and the alisurdly dieproportianate amount af time
ivan ta Irish affaire. The Scotch have waited long and
patiently for needed legielatian and reforme, but if once
they begin ta mave tliey will present a much steadier front
than the Irishi. Those who think local Home iRule for
the Scotch would lie a national calamity will do well net
ta content themeelves, as does the Spectator, with
deprecating and deploning the wliole agitation and scold-
ing Mn. Gladstone, but ta set about devieing same lese
radical means ai nemaving wall-grounded gnievances and
s0 farestallîng the larger mavement.

T HE speech ai the restless and energetic German
Emperor on Educatianal Reiorm, delivered at the

epecial Educational Canierence in Berlin a f--w weeks
since, lias naturally attnacted a good deal ai attention.
We have hitherto refrained from comment, chiefly because
we felt that discussion ai the speech, on the basis ai the
meagne facte given in the telegrame, was but shooting in
the dank. A lengthy article in the Christian Union, by
the Countees Von Crackow, throws same liglit upon the
matter, though we still flnd it difficult ta undenstand
whether the Ernperon lias any very dlean ideas in regard ta
education praper, and wliether lie is lient on reiorm mainly
for the sake ai the people's well-being or simply for the
sake ai improving the material ai the anmy whicli lie
usually keeps sa near hiseaye that it shuts out the grermter1
part ai the great wonld beyond iramn hie field ai vision.t
Lu other words we are nat yet able ta decide whather lie1
insiste on educational reform mainly for its awn sake, or
for iris awn sake. Howaver, that there ie ample room for
reform je but taa evident. Think ion instance of a national
system ofa higli echools or gymnasia, ini which the pupile,
boys ai say twelve ta fourteen yeans af age, are in echool
for six hours ai the day and devote live and a-half ta seven
ai tlie remaining eigliteen ta preparatian at home. Thatc
these liaurs are almost exelusively devoted ta brain wonk,û
or wliat je supposed taelie sucli, is evident iramn the funtherv
fact that while about twenty-five thousand houre are IL
devoted ta scliooling and home study during the course,t
only 657 are given ta gymnastic exercisee-forty hours ai f
mind-training ta one ai body-training. Le it any wonder t,
tliat the statistical repart of increase in eo-called echool-
diseases is appalling, and that the Emperor could eay from a
expenience, that although ha and hie fellow-pupils had a s'
very good room in CassaI, it liaving been furnislied at tlie 'a
wish ai hie mother with "la fine, one-eided liglit and good 1>
ventilation>" aigliteen pupils out ai twenty-one wore spec- f
tacles, and twa ai those aiglitean could nat see as fan as n

P(thie blackliaard. We are accustomed ta think ai the l
nethode ai instruction used in the German gymnasium as fa~
of the highest claes, but the Emperor's statistice are well ai
fitted ta dispel the illusion. Special stress je laid upon the aI,
Latin, and the Latin eesav dacides the pupil's standing, iWyet it ie certain that neot mare than anae esay out ai twelve p
igat up liy fair means." German history je inadequately si
tauglit, as je evident from the fact that se late as twenty mi
aears ago the study ended with the Frenchi Revolution. lie
Tlie laet ninety years were lef t unmentioned. Another fal]
grror, akin ta that which. is but now baing corrected in in
Oanada, je the naglect ai the national language and liter- tli
iture. The Emperor.is wise in determining that German, ori
at Latin, muet lie made the base ai the curriculum in an

uture. We have net apace ta deal with the methode af i
daifom proposed. Lndeed tliay are neither vary fully gla
letailed, nar do they eeem comprahensive or adequate, bu
,ougli hie views and wislies may be given affect ta by Lt
aen better fitted ta reiorm an educational 8stem. As we ta
Lve alneady hinted, the main abject ai the Emperor inuW
ems e tale ta provide men ai betten physique for the we,
rmy. [le seeme ta think, taa, that the school-training Leli
èay lie made better ta subserve impenial ends, and scolde JOI
hteacliere for net liaving prevented the growth ai Social- try

kmocratism. The outeide observer, accustomed ta freer altE
istitutians, will, we fancy, lie couvinced that in this the con
nperor je reckoniug without hie hast. An insida view ThE
Fthe gymnasia, sucli as lie gives us, goas far, we thiuk, by
salve the problam, which lias beau a puzzle tea ny- leac

iat a people se intelligent and se well educated eliould ta
w their nacks meekîy generation aiter genenation ta a and

stem ai Goverument with se mucli ai manarchical and muý
.litary deepotism in it. The auewer is, we believe, taelie ta t
Lrnd largely in the schools. If the Emperor sets the pet(

ai terman youtli ta studying modern hietory and ta discuss- stra

105
ing questions of governmenL, political ecanomy, socialogy,
and other present-day themes, it would be nisking little ta
pnedict that thirty years hence lie will scarcelv venture ta
make his sic vola, sic jubeo, the end of aIl contnoversy in
regard ta any great public question, as lie did tlie other
day in the matter under considenation.

THE PRINWII ED WAÀR-1)SLAND TUNNEL.

T[ HE Terms of Canfederation between Canada and
IPrince Edward Island promised that the Island

should be placed Ilin continuous communication with the
Intercolonial Railway and the nsdlway system af the
Dominion." Has this promise been kept ' Wlien it
was mnade, probably anly a steamboat service was meant,
and yet it may fairly becacntended that, inasmucli as the
language was ncit sa limited, other means ai communica-
tion were aven, then cantemplated. At any rate, it has
now been proved that a steamboat service cannot lie con-
tinuous and is not efficient, and that a metallic subway is.
The people of Prince Edward Island, therefore, argue tliat,
if the promise is ta be kept in spirit, tenders ehould be
invited for a suliway, with the intention of constructing it,
unless the cost sliould be found excessive. Thair argu-
ment seeme ta me ta be conclusive, and 1 proposa in thiscommunication ta state the case for them, as a volunteer
advacate and at the same time as one interested in the
general well-being.

Canada carried out its engagements, in latter and inspirit with Britishi Columbia, thougli the difficulties in the
way and the cast weneenormaus. Have we lost by so doing?
Na; we have gained. Besideshlow could we loselby keep-
ing aur word ?

Prince Edward Island asks us, and lias beau asking
for years, ta carry out aur engagement with lier, and
thougli it has been sliown that the cast will probably benext ta nothing, wa bave satisfied aurselves with make-
elirits, instead of tlie anly thing that would be satisfactory
performance. Wbat je thre reason of the different treat-
ment in the two cases?'

Lt cannot be liecause British Columbia makres a rule
of scnding members ta support the Government, while
Prince Edward Island sends a solid delegation ai six ta
support the Opposition, thaugli that may be a pant;al orparty axplanation. The real reasan je that in the one
case the popular imagination was touched, and in the
tlier case it was not and is not. To connect two oceane

w.as a big thing. To cannect an island with the mainland
seenis a emaîl thing. 1 have neyer sean a reference ta
the subject in any but one ai the great Toronto dailies,
and in that one the roferance lias always cansisted ai aflut cancerning visionanies or woree people, who propose
to waste millions on impossible enterprises.

I have spent two Winters ine Prince Edward Islandas well as ane summer, and know something af the
stagnation in business, and other evils cannected witli itsannually recurning long isolation from the mainland. Few
who live in Western and Central Canada know what alvely country it is, the beet in the world, perliape,
fr the production ai root crape, cattle and men. The
militia are tlie talleet and etouteet in the Dominion. The
people are almoet entirely farmers, living, now that the
[ad question lias been permanantly settled, an tlieir owu
Ume, a healtliy, sobar, intelligent and moral population
E 120,000, who feel themeelves as completely cut off for
most hall the year fram the body of which they are
ominally a part, as Britishi Calumbiane used ta lbe for the
rhale year, and who uatwithstanding have been singularly
rtient, as well as moderate, in stating tlieir case and pres-
ing their demande. Surely this very moderation should
ake us aIl the mare eager to do them justice. Lt cannot
egood policy ta makre sucli a population discantented or ta
Iow the eligliteet shadow ta reet on aur national reputation
Dr good faith. Lt je not right even ta delay, unneceesarily,
ýsucli a case. The Prince Edward Island farmer hears
at potatoes are salling in New York for the price airanges, andi that there is a market in Britain for turkeye
nd egg,but in neither case is lie any the botter. Sixiles and a-half irom hie coast is a Government Railway
Îat doas not pay working expenses, and that would lield ta take hie stufl down ta the open port ai St. John,
ut that lally-covered angry strait blocks him effectually.
took Mr. Laurier and hie party saven houre the other day)crase it, thaugli there were five boats' crewe tagether.
lien half-way acrase, Mr. Laurier muet have beena good mood ta caneider the propriety ai a metallic sub-
ay, and lie muet have felt the dlaims of Prince Edward
and as lie neyer felt tliem bafore. What a pity that Sirbun cauld nat lie induced ta viait Ilthe Gardenfth leIf " during the Chiristmas or Easter liolidays, and
ybath the Stanley and the open boat that is the auly
ternative when the Stanley je disabled 1fHe would benverted as eflectualîy as I feel sure Mr. Laurier is.ie eum required ivauld be in the next estimates, movedthe leader oi the Government and eeconded by the
ider ai the Opposition.
AIli hnaur ta Sanator llowlan for what lielias done
press this important matter on the flouse for yeare,I aillionour ta THE WEEK for its advocacy. Our dutyit lie done, and I would caîl the attention ai THE WEEK
the fact that samething mare je neoded than "Ila Cam-
tent Commission ta enquire inta the feauibilitv and cast
thie subway echeme." The feasibility lias been demon.

ated over and aven again, under conditions, too, Iasw
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favourable than those that the Straits of Northumberland t
offer. Surveys have beon made, tive and three years ago,î
under the supervision oi a competent Government(
engineer. Borings have been taken, boxed np and
submaitted to experts. The tidal currents are laid down in1
the charts. Withont going into details, ahl of which mayg
be found in Senator llowian's speeches in "lHansard," it isr
enough to say that everything seems to be favonrable, andN
that Mr. Walter Shanly estimates the cost at five millions
of dollars. Others givo lower and others higher estimates,
but there is no botter authority than Mr. Walter Shanly
on sucli a subject in the Dominion. I wiil take lis
estimates uintil the Government asks for tenders, fort

there is no other way of ascertaining the cost for certain.1

Till tenders are sent in, people will talk giibly of the coat,
anîd put it at anything they like froni twelve ta twenty
millions. Af ter seing the St. Clair metallic subway, and
lioaring froni Mr. Charles McKenzie, M.P.P., an account
of its history and cost, and the probable cost of another
or a longer, and aiter studying the geological and other
conditions between Capes Traverse and Tornentine, I
shahl be very mudli astonislied if the contract is let for a
surn much over Mr. Shanly's estimate.

And if se, what doos it mean? Inl the first place, the
tunnel will cost Canada nothing. Senator Howlan proves
that the total expenditure, now, for the service ai main-
taining connection between the Island and the mainiand,
winter and annimer, averagos $200,000 annually. The
expenditure an the preseut linos can neyer be less, and
that snm is more than the interest on five millions. In
the second place, our cotract with the Island will be kept
in the spirit and the letter. I shaîl not attempt to esti-
mate liow much that is worth. ln the third place, the
people of the Island wiii be bonefitted to the extent of
nearly a million a year. They will also accept the tnnnel
as payment in full for unnsettled dlaims, and, feeling for
the first time that they are an integral part ai the
Dominion, will be ail the more valuabie members of the
Commonwealth in the tume ta come. Other miner and
collateral advantages conld be enumerated. But, advan-
tages aside, we muet do what is riglit and do it gener.
ously. Canada cannot afford ta act shabbily tawards a
smali province. We have set ont to build up a nation.
That required us ta build the Intercoloniai Raiiway,
the C.P.R., the Sanit Ste. Marie Canal, and the Cape
Breton Railway. The snbway between Prince Edward
Island and the mainland is needed ta complete the unifi-
cation of Canada, and the sooner tenders are called for it
the botter. G. M. GRANT.

THIE TR UTIJ A BOUT I-RELA ND-II.

BAD PARMING.

A LL visitors ta Ireland who posses agricultural know-
ledge, are nnamimous in stating that the sou i f[re-

land an the whole is nat hall cultivated. The systeni ai
agriculture is often very bad, and lazineas is cammon in
the South and West. Very small farms are the cause ai
mucli ni this lazinoss. In the Port nightly for 1886, a
painstaking invostigator reported that, on the amail fanms
in Kerry, two days' work per week was about the average.
Mr. R. Dennis, a gennine Irish patriat, in lis valuable
non-polîtical work, IlIndustrial Ireiand " (Murray, 6s.)
speaks strongly as to the lack ai indnstry in some parts ai
Ireiand, and the poor farming generally. H1e shows wliat
can bo doue ta greatiy increase the returns. uis book is
fuli of valuabie information and suggestions. Hurlbert,
an Anierican Catholic, in his great work, IlIreland under
Corcion " (Hougliton, Mifflin and Company, Boston),
gives (p. 364) an instance in the South ai Ireland,
where a man who used lis brains in farming, and was also
industrious, toid hi Ilon the sainie land with my neigh-
bours, I double their production ; and lie gave evidence
ai the truth of wliat lie said.

If ail the farmed land was properly farmed, and the
increase was ouly one-haîf what Hnrlbert's informant
found it to be, that wouid, on 15,000,000 acres ai farmed
land, mean an increase ta the national income of about
$1 50,000,000. Surely this wonld be vastly better than
decades ai agitation with its resulting crime 1

THE PISIIERIES.

Dennis says (p. 44) : "lA coast line of about 2,000
miles, broken inta a large number of excellent harbours,
waters teeming with fiali, a race ai hardy fishermen, al
these natural advantages for carrying on a great fishing
industry, exist in Ireiand. Yet these great natural advan-
tages are tlirown away. Scotland with lesa fruitini seas,
supports by lier fisheries 140 per 1,000 aiflier population.
Ireland supports less than 4 per 1,000." On lis data
there are about 500,000 supported by the fisheries in
Scotland, and only about 20,000 in Ireland. Fishermen
estimated ta number neariy 100,000, come tram other
countries, and do well round the Irish coast. If, dnring
this generation, one-tenth of the exertions wasted on
sterile politicai agitation had been diverted ta developing
the fisheries, the 20,000 would have been increased more
than ton-bold.

QUARRIES AND MINES.

Dennis shows that these are greatly negiected. Hie
tates that there is "la vast body ai coal juat as accessible

as much ai the coal now worked in Great Britain, and a
vast body ai iran are yielding an exceptionally higli aven-
age, but that nat a single tan ai iran are is smelted in
Ireland. The best bla k marbie in the world is fannd on

the shores of Lougli Corrib." All sorts of valuabie stone
are to be found, but, speaking generally, tliey are Ilpracti-
cally unutilized."

Hurlbert (1). 118) was astonislied that nothing had
been done witlitlie beantiful salmon and rose-coloured
granite, lying alongside tide water in great cubical blocks,
ready, witli a small outlay, for shipment. Ireiand abounds
witli neglected mineral resources.

CAPITAL AVOIDS INSEcURITY. t

In London there is neyer less than £0,0,0
waiting for investînent. Capitalists will invest in Egyp
tian funds yielding 3ý per cent, but not in Irelaud, with
nominally a larger return, but combined with insecurity,
Wliat a sorrowful refiection-that in Moliammedan Egypt,i
witi tlie hostile Mahidi hovering on the borders, there ist
better security for foreign capital, than in the South and
West of Christian Ireland 1 The Land Act of 1881 par-
tially confiscated $250,000,000 invested under the Incum-
bered Estates Act, with the security of a government title.
Aiter that object-Ilesson, supplernented by the general
working of the Land Act, the League agitation, and the
generai insecurity to property, person and life, resîîltîng
tlierefrom-tbere is no hope for the present of private
Britisli capital being invested in Ireland. If the Home
Rule Agitation was formally abandoned, and the security
for property, person, and life, permanently raised to the
English level, British capital would fiood that haîf devel-
oped country-its vast resources would be utilized, and
within a few years the National income would be doubled.
But the fiourishing trade of Irishi Patriots would thon
painfully realize the true inwardness of the cry of the
Epliesians "1Sirs, by this craf t we have our living."

Practically by the combined action of the Home Rule
agitation, and long-continued genoral insecurity, Iroland
loses at least $300,000,000 per annuni. As its population
now is about 4,700,000, this is roughly, on an average,
about $315 per family of five.

If the labour and means whicli have been devoted to
agitation during the iast seventy years, had been ompioyed
in developing the resources of Ireland, it wouid now have
been one of the most prosperous countries in tho world,
with less than one-haîf of' its present amount of crime.

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TO WALT WH1TMAN.

HAIL ! Poet of the all-embracing heart, the boundless
sy mpathy !

Off8pring of Nature, true-born, full-accroditedt
Nature's moutli-piece and mirror, speaking well ber lan-

guage ;
Reflecting true lier forms innumerable, living and full of

changeful beanty;
Or moert, matter called, still frauglit with beauty's phases!1
In panoramic splendour, a world's pageant, thon
With magic wand dost flash before us, and at wil
Do8t change all scenes, whule, with enraptured gaze,
We foliow at thy bidding where thon wilt!
We stand apart and see the great Globe whirl through space;
Sunlight and shadow marked, and o'er the earth
Quick foliowing, quiclr receding, day and niglit
Encompas al). AIl waters and ail lands we see,
Ail portions and divisions most minute-
And ai that they contain or theni inhabit-
Througli thee we heur all sounds, voices of ail things

animate,
0f things, ai lifeless thouglit, to blind, unopened senses;
0f things, that erstwhiie, deaf and dumb remained
'Till tliy enchanted Lyre first loosed their bonds !
Again the Dryads spring to lufe: the Redwood tree
Chants its own requiem magnificent and falîs
Immortal! AUl immortai is that nature holds l
And individuality possess, and consciousness, identity;
Basking in joys befitting lufe immortal-
The bird, beref t of mate, carols its eloquent aria to thy soul
Sorrowing, and in tliy soul a tliousand songs of sorrow
Start into life and adho on forever!
Througli tlee we hear the music of the stormi
0f waves, of woods, and wind-swept mountain crags;
The vitiful moaniug of the snrging sea
After the winds have passed and sunk to rest
Far down the zloomy east; the roar of cataracts,
The murmuring ofstreams, the howlings of fierce hurricanes,
The gentle siglis of zephyrs, the thunder crash,
The songs of birds, the loud tumultuous druni,
The clarion blast of bugle calling liosts to battle
The full and rapturous sweii of organ pipes;
The low, melodions lute, to lover's songs
Responsive, and commingiing withtheirspirits' whisperings!
To the sonl's giad perception thon, a world
0f wonders briglit, unfoidest; tliy behest
The portais of the sense nnbars, and all
The spiendoursà of thy world come tlironging in!
0 Poet 1 I tram ont the Northern land;-
From IlBlue Ontario's shore," a Bard nnknown
To fame, yet not lees knowing, loving thee;
Salute tliee ! for thy priceiess gif ts I bless thee 1
My hand in thine I feel at one with Nature:
Life hath new meaning since thy Euphrasy
Hath tonched mine eyes; I have not iived in vain!

MERLIN.

DAY follows the darkest niglit, and when the tume
cames, the latest fruits aiso ripen.-Schiller.

WAS OHRLST REALLY A BUDDIrST?

Have you got a strawberry mark on your left side?
No.
Then you are îoy long.lost brother.

UICH was thel proof whereby the fami-ou,3 Box sought to
establish his kinship with the equally celebrated Col-

1 hope Dr. Oswald will forgive me if 1 venture to suggest
,hat the arguments advanced by him in the January nuln'
ber of the Arena for estabIishing the Buddhistic origin Of
Christianity are very mucli of the same nature as thosO
used by the author of that well-worn drama.

Mlight 1 also suggest, thougli perhaps it is almost hoPe-
ess for me to expect to produce conviction, that IltheO-
logical loyalists " are not always Ilknow-nothings," that
there are even among the Christian priestliood a fe wWho
occasionally open a book other than the Bible, and th8t
'Ilgander " and Ilpions frauds " are (to put the case as
mildly as possible>)flot the only weapons employed by thel,
for the dissemination of their views and the refutation Of
their adversaries I Pace Dr. Oswald and Mr. LeckY

(whom lie quotes), 'l the very sense of truth and the very

love of truth " have not yet been quite Ilblotted out frai"l
the minds of men."

It is in the interests of this truth, which 1 think Dr.
ZOswald niisapprehlends, that I venture to pen these few
mies by way of rejoinder. Dr. Oswald is trying to estab,
lish the Buddhistic origin of Christianity. 1 arn hoping t
show that it is just as untrue that 1 have Buddha for W'Y
spiritual grand-father, as it is untrue that my ancestors
according to the flesh are the tailless apes.

Dr. Oswald tries to prove the Buddhistic origin of Chrig*
tianity by the analogies which exist between the tw'
religions, and he argues that the fact that, the analogies are
fairly numerous is a proof that they cannot be accidefltsls
and that the priority in time which (he says) Buddhisa'
possesses is a proof that Christianity borrowed its doctriaeo
froin Buddhisrn, and that Christ was a Buddhist.

Let us see wliat his arguments are worth. t
IHo first adduces traditional analogies, and holea1~

out the confossedly numerous points of resemblance betweeil

the life of Buddha anti that of Christ. These points aif

resemblance, be it noted, are confiued to the birth d
death of Christ and Buddha, to the sirnilarity betweefl their
Temptations, thoir Transfigurations and somle of thelf
miracles. But what is the evidential value of these thingS¶
As far as the events connected with the birth,' childhOýd
and temptation of Christ (1 would prefer to caîl him I "
Lord" if Dr. Oswald wouid allow me to do 50> re 0O'
cerned, it is a remarkable fact that they are neyr sed.i
the New Testament for any purpose whatever. Crs
neyer appeals to them ; they are scarcely mentioned i b
Acts or Epistles. St. Mark and St. John neyer

allude to the birth atonies in their Gospels. Teeaî

appeal of Christianity was not to the miraculous birthbU
to the Resurrection; it was to prove this that St.

preached and wrote ; it was for this that the Christiso
martyrs died.

If there were certain points of resemblance between lle.
lives of Christ and Buddha, the points of dissimilaritY Were
much greater. Christ neyer married, neyer forsook 5o
filial care for His nother. Buddha renounced lis fan"''
and renounced his wife and child-a strange way to t8acb
men to lead better lives. Christ lived a poor persecUl '
life, and died as noble death ; Buddha lived a laborioUS a
indeed and a noble life, but scarcely a life of sorrowS, 'g
died at an advanced age in consequence of eating toO tc

wild boar (an infraction of his own law of abstainiug fra0

animal food 1 ). * I t
Granting, then, that there are Ilfifty-two" poilt

resemblance between the Buddhist and Christian Scri tl
with regard to the lives of their founders, I still thiti tbe î
in the main fact there is a strong divergence, and that t100
fact of the Resurrection (the main doctrine of Acts, EPIeO1

and Gospels) cannot be accounted for from Hindoo 80ur#
If it were true that Christianity was Buddistic 1f

origin, we should expect to find the dogmatical aIlto
between the two religions very striking and uolrau
For, ai ter alI, doctrine is the life and sont of a reIii O io,'0
none of the miraculous events alleged for Christ or Ilddbî
would be of any value unless there were a goo)d bodY 0

doctrine connected with theni. Dr. Oswald is,I thillef

conscious of the weakness of lis argument fliere.,W'bi'
lie devotes three pages to, the traditional analogie', l'e dio

misses the dogmnatical analogies in eighteen linos 1I 0
Wîthout one word of comment, witliout quoting i0

single passage, either Christian or Buddhist, to prove Or
prove bis points, be gives us ten points of reseu1bî5"Oo

whidh lie thinks lie las found between the two ,Beo
Some of them are mere moral precepts sucli as are 0no,
to every religion. For instance, "inculcation of patîei'
submission, and self-abasement," "vanity of eartllyOY',l

Ildepreciation of worldly possessions and worldly ot.0
are to be found in Confuciisnismn andTaouism, and in Stoîlld
(I mean especially the later eclectie Stoiciani of Sonoe0C >
Marcus Aurelius> as well as in Cliristianity and Budd for

Others, again, are untrue of Buddhism. It is n1o Ioj1
instance, true of Buddhism tliat it incuicates Il 130ie

bde

*Me/id Parinibbd»a Sutte, cap. iv. 6 § 18 seqq. . .And Wej

was seated ho addressed Kunda, the worker in metals, and sad,'
an a t thre otrfood, tohe we re adce, serve eýthe 'breî tbi
to a thee oar'sfohou havse madee and ck serve ethitIÙre 1. f
with it.' 'Even o, Lord!' said Kunda, the worker in O ,

assent to the Blessed One. .. .. .. Now when the Blessed 5
eaten the food prepared by Kunda, the worker inmetais, thlerel
upon him a dire sickness, the diseaso of dysentery, and shaer
came upon him. aven unto death."
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the flecessity of redemption by a supernatural mediai
0)* Ott's iBuddhist catechjsm is a littie book eaObtained. It lias th, advantage of bearing the imprimEoeha Cinalese Iligli Priest ; its teaching is dead agasuc a nlotion. It says :

dit 8 -pWh or what are the Three Guides that a Edhis isuppsedte follow ?)
4" qThey are disclosed in the formula called the risaraý

Qi fllowý% Buddba as my Guide; 1 follow the Law asdeid; I folow the Order as my Guide. 'I
",§184. Wliat does he mean when repeating thisj

Remeans that lie regards the Lord Buddba as bisWieTeacher and Exemplar, the Law or Doctrine, as c,taining tbe essential and immutable principles of JustAnd Truth, and the path that leads to surtmum bonu.and the Order as the teachers and expounders of tlexcelent Law revealed by Buddha."
" Ilb158. Wliat wtre Buddha's last words and to wliaddresed? Il

." To lis disciples, lie said: Mendicants ! I now imprIt Pon You, the parts and powers of man must becdsoved woa0 OUTT vouaSALVATION withligne ft i8 he pake no more."digec.A

t il, true, lowever, tliat in Nortliern Buddbism theae00esects wbicli teacli a sort of salvation by 1UPEl'aturaî medation If 1 nay be allowed to use tlie Sinic
'anese term wlicli 1 learned from the Buddhist prieas il, instructor at Tokyo, there are some secleicbb1ldtliedoctrine o! ji-riki, "lsalvation by one's omIf eubt. o andtliere are others whioh liold by the doctrii

othrs 1 a/nu no ji-riki ', self-effort aided by the effort
a L te members of the tariki secte, (the Jôdo aithete Ct especially) look to the aid of Amida or one('ertBudas, but principally Amida, to meet tlie80tI at deatb and to conduct tbem to the Western Pari

8e t t ese sects are accounted beretical by thOthern iIldist
5.

Ri Other Points again are untrue o! Clristianity. Ttitehe'lot true tesay of the religion of Clirist thati
of h .ePrciaionoflabour and industry," or I neglecPYsIca culture, of the active and manly virtues."2ery B ýh acquaintance with Clristianity ouglit to coraC r. Oswald that lie is wrong here. There must b~ieSunday scliools in lis neigbbourhood. He halgo 90tbie1r and learn. On the contrary, if religion

ae 1' udged by tbnirfris the active and al virtue
Al o gbe found amongst Christians and the passive one
PareOj tB bîhsts. 1 wonder if Dr. Oswald lias ever cou

a e Physique of American or English theologica
r ilant vitli that of the scholars o! a Buddhist seminary,li e ever tried to get a Set o! Oriental school boyk
riental tane interest in any atliletic sportI Tlicpw al aes to notbing by nature but squatting oi.M 'ng abOut on the floor. Tliere are some races in

Prn. 0take kindly to manly sports, but tliey are1 AU ahommedan.
hi tr. Oswald's omissions are at least as striking as

gt kerions. Can they bave been accidental?
,,,t i the evangelical listory o! every miraculous ele.th redue Jesus to bis lowest termis, disicard the Birth,
e'ch ,tlie Iesurrection-and wbat remains 11et ch lose mission it was to teaclitlie Fatlierhoodod. Bye11 Iénan would admit that, and I am sure
' OWalI will accpt it. But Buddhism is a denial of
bt in kIOWS no Creator, no IRuler of the universel> elIOf eXistent except Matter and an ever revolvingf rent and demerit:
(% ao E/3 TO'V A" eXqUKÀÇ,* "I can accept yourt 18 Said a Buddliist priest to me, 1I can acknowledge'VrY reat menics as a holy teacher, but 1 cannot

e d tlie Creator of the World. The World
reaton"I

Du .r. Oswald is silent about the Four Great
Wleich ie at tlie root of Buddha's teaching, and

l'Itia counterpart to tbis teaching. Intia t ornc s the source of ail misery, in Obris-
t »telllCtSz Buddbîsm, that is, places the mischie!
rtl 1 al te)lle tait i heWi
Rio 'e be any real dogmatical analogies between air . wetici resupposes a God, and one which denies

Wena system wliich appeals t the Intellect
eWhicb seeks to stnengtlien the Will 714 th e 4i1ouJ( like to dismi8s Dr. Oswald bore, but bis theory%bi togn Of the Christian Scriptures is SI veny remank-4 Aat it Cannot be passed over in silence. "lThe testa-

It11l thg fleglect," lie says, quoting Feuerbachi, to
14Q 18astong presumptive proof that he deilivered4~ t 4>1 as a pre-recorded doctrine. "t Pre-recorded, it>#hie in tt c writings of tlie Old Testament (a book

1, 5ald does flot seem to have read. He wouldl ~.at ic M . inor Prophets, Jerer±ab, or Ecclesiastes,
ip. Prer)"' f le lad even read tbem) : but assuredlypt4etI~r e Od, as lie would imply, in the Buddbist

l l4hè8As Settled for us by tbe I"committee of theOf 1 o il" (I lave been polite enougli to add capitalking Churcl council II) whicli met under the authority
t ba.

r, al seriously mean to assert that Jesus,
t ar 5son at Nazareth, o! whom Hia neigliboursne liad neyer learned letters, had nead and

to h ýh, - ub.827.

"dh i,,,enr would apply, would it flot, to Confucius anud

THE WEEkt".

tor." understood the Buddliist Scripturcs in Sanskrit or Pa
asily Nazareth was a fairly out-of-the-way village. If a co
ýatur o! the Buddhist Sciptures, together witli an interpret
inst or else a lexicon and grammar, or else in a Greek

Hebrew translation, !ound its way iuto the recesses
Bud- Galilee, thec probabilities are that bundneds o! copies m

have found thein way to Jerusalem, Alexandnia, Athe
,na :. and iRome. Where are tlcy ? Wliy were tliey not pi
1My duced ?

Again, wlien Chistiauity came into the world, it i
for- a fair àliare o! enemieq. Even Dr. Oswald will adm

that. Some o! these adversaries were notoriously
al-. Oriental oigin, and may be supposed to have liad son
on- acquaintance witli Oriental religions. If Cliristiani

tice really rested on tbe Buddbist Sciptunes, liow was it thi
M none o! the Gnostic beretîcs, and, above ail, noue o! tl
hat Jewisb opponents, rose up to point out the !raud Wh,

it would have been a regular god-send to some o! them.
omn And, again, Buddhism in India was quite williugt

adopt the Hindoo pantheon into its system. Lt did 50
ress other countnies. In Japan, for instance, not only wil] t]
uis- traveller sec tlie idols (I beg pardon, tbe statues) o! ndr

ter and Agni standing at the gates o! the Temples, but h
will ind that Japanese Buddbism lias incorponated int

are its system ail the countlcss deities * o! tbe abonigina
ie-Shinto faitb. This adaptability o! Buddhism is considere(
c in Japan to bave been the reason why it made SO napidi
etconquest o! the Land o! the Rising Sun, and 1 bave becr

ts frequently told that Cbistianity miglit make equally rapid
wnstnides if it would only cousent to adopt the samne tactics.

[e Wliy was it, then, that wlien Cbristianity appeared in
o! the Roman Em~pire, it appeared as an exclusive religion1
nd Why was it (if tic Cliistians were neally Buddbists in
o! disguise) that they so jealously guardcd thein Sciptures,
ir tbat they died for their exclusive faitb, wlien tliey would
*a- really have been carrying out tbe precepts and principles

heo! their Founder by burning incense to the gods and bow-
ing before the image o! the Emperor?
is Werc I disposed to push this argument still funther, 1it miglit retort upon Dr. Oswald that the transportation of

etthe ten tri bes o! the Northcmn Kingdom and tlie Baby-
A~ lonish Captuivity o! the Southern Kingdom, wcre historica]
r-facts fairly well establisbed. 1 migbt point out that the
)e Beni Israel on the borders o! ludia might be taken as s

ýd proof that the Isnaelitish origin o! Buddhism was at least
isas likel y as the Bu ddbistic origin o! Chistiauity. I migbt,

as an Englishman, even attempt to show that the pure air
18o! Am enica enables people to sec a wonderfully long way
2-alead o! their facts.

il But I refrain. I will content mysel! witli nointiugout that on Dr. Oswald's own sbowing lis tlieory cannot
bc the correct one, for lie will doubtless rememben lis own

Squotation fromn Emerson : I"If the right tlicory should
ir even be proclaimed, we shahl know it by this token-that
Ilit will solve many riddles."

e ARTHUR LLOYD.
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SIR JOHN ALLEN, LL.D.,D.C.L., CHIEF JUSTICE OF
NEW BRUNSWICK,

Q IR JOHN ALLEN, in common witli others occupying
-Jprominent positions in New Brunswick, is o! Loyalist

descent. Rlis grandfather, saac Allen, practised asalawyer
at Trenton, New Jersey, until the outbreak o! the revolu-
tion, wben lie entered the servicc o! tlie Crown and
obtaincd the command o! a battalion o! iufautry naised
in that colouy. At the close o! tlie war lie removed witli
bis !amily to New Brunswick, settled at Kiugsclear, a few
miles above Fredericton, on the river Saint John, and was
appointed one o! the first judges o! the Supreme Court
and a member o! the Legislative Council o! tliat Province.
His !amily compnised several daugliters and one son.
The latter, John Allen, took an active interest in military
matters aud was a Colonel, Lnspecting field officer, and
Deputy Quartermaster General in the Militia, and for
thirty-eiglit ycars rcpresented the county o! York in the
flouse o! Assembly, and died as late as 1875, at the
advanced age o! 91 years. fis sou, the subject o! the
present sketch, was bonn on tlie Lst o! October, 1817, and
was called John Campbell, the second name being that o!
bis grandmother, the wife o! saac Allen, beforehler marniage.
lHe was educated at the Fredericton Grammar scliool, and
studicd law with the lion. John Simcoe Sauders, who liad
been in the office o! the elder Chitty and was tlie author
o! the work ou "IPleadiug and Evidence," highly valued
by Iawyerg o! a past period, aud largely quoted at the
present day. Jolin Campbell Allen seemed to inhenit the

* Yaoi yoro(zuL no Kaini. "ent hundred myriads ef Goda'
ia the Japanese expression.

le 7
>ali? astes o! is father and is atle's father. Admitted an
opy Attorney in October, 1838, wen barely of age, bie bas ever
ter, since been indefatigable in the discliarge of duties, neyer
or liglt andgeneraly onerous, as a membero! tle Bar, a crownof lawyer, or a judge. Sliordy after bis admission and forust some years subsequentîy lie was employed by the late

ens Judge Street, wbo was exceedingly dca!, to act as bis
ro. amanuensis wlien he presided at the circuit courts. H1ewas also for many years a reporter of proceedings in tlie
ad Supreime Court, and, in tliat capacity, gave entine satis-mit faction, whule bis book of annotated rules o! tliat court
of lias formed tlie model for more modemn works on the
mue same subject. Iu 1835 lie entered tbe volunteer artil-
ity lery, in whicb lie was subsequeutly captain and adjutant,
at and for some four years prier to 1848 lie served as Pro-beo vincial Aide-de-camp to the Lieutenant-Qovernor, Sirày, William Colebrooke. In 1845 lie was appointed one o!thie commissioners to adjust dlaims o! pensons, arising out
to of the settiement of tbe boundary line between Maine andin New Brunswick, and bis duties in this commission occu-

lie pied the greater part of bis time for two years and
Ira upwards. He was clerk of tbe Executive Council forie about five years prier to January, 1856, wben lie resignedte that office upon bis election to the flouse o! Assembly, ad,a a member for York, and for tbree consecutive years dur-
*d ing that period lie was mayor of Fredericton. The unpop-a ularity of the probibitarylaw, introduced and carried by the
,n Liberal Goverument, of whicli Messrs. Til]ey and Fisher
id were leaders, resulted in the formation o! a Consenvative
B. administration in 1856, wlien Mr. Allen became Solicitor
n General. The tenure of office by tlie Consenvatives was,? however, brie!. The people o! the Province, white strongly
n opposcd te the single measure, were not liostile to the, gencral policy o! tiose who so recently liad waged success-
d fui war against tlie so-called faniily compact, and within asyear the Liberals were again in power. In 1862 tbe

-Hon. John M. Jolinson resigned tbe speakersbip to
become Attorney- Gencral, and in February, 1863, Mr.Allen, althougb not a supporter o! the Goverument, was,f appointcd Speaker. This was due in part to the popular-

-ity o! tbe Allens in tbe county wlierein the seat o! govern-
ment was situate, but mainly to the esteem in wliicli the

imemben o! tliat family in tbe flouse was held by theindividuals o! both parties.
t In 1865 an appeal was made to tlie people o! NewBrunswick as to wbetber or flot there sbould be a union
o! the Britishi North American Provinces. Tliis, without
doubt, was in many respects the most important political
question ever submittcd to a popular vote in the colony,
and it was one upon wliich there was thie grcatest diver-gence in opinion. Mr. Allen promptly and decidedlydeclared bis opposition to the proposed change. It may,however, be questîoned wlietlier hie or the leaders asso-ciated witli him were inflexibly hostile te every kind o!provincial union. It may, indeed, be stated that tlieobjections urged were prinnarily against any union aspremature, and secondarily against the details o! thescheme submitted. That the two classes o! objections
were based upon substantial reasons would probably be
admittcd by many at the present day, even amongst thosewlio aided in making the union an accomplishied !act.
The Tilley Goverument being defeated at the poIls upon
the burning question, an administration was !ormed, under
the leadership o! the ]ate Sir Albert Smith, in whicb Mn.
Allen obtained the portfolio o! Attorney-Genenal. Incompany with the Premier, lie almost immediately pro-
ceeded to England to endeavoun, althougli witbout succetis,
to counteract, on rather restrain the influences whiclitlie
Britisli Government were exercising towards the accom-
plisbment o! the confederation. The retirement o! SirJames Carter !nom the Chie! Justiceship, and the pro-motion o! Judge Robent Parker to that position in Septem-
ber, 1865, cneated a vacancy on tlie bencli, whicli wasfifled by the appointment o! Mn. Allen as a puisne judge.
In 1875 hie was made Chie! Justice upon the elevation ofChie! Justice Ritchie to the Supneme Court o! Canada.In 1878 lie was appointed one o! tlie arbitrators te deten-
mine the north-west boundany o! Ontario, but having been
assigned to the Westmoreland Circuit for tbat year, atwbxcli the' very important trial o! the Osbonnes, cbarged
witb the murder o! one McCarthy, was to take place, liewas obliged to decline to serve in tlie former office. The
bonoun o! knigbthood was conferred upon him about twoyears since. Sir John Allen is a mem ber o! tbe Churcli
o! EnLaland, and for tlie greater part o! bis life lias beenamongst the leading and most energetic members o! tlieChuncb Society and Synod in the Diocese o! Fredericton.

Iu lis political cancer tlie Chie! Justice may be saidto bave been reasonably Conservative, and disposed toadbene te old and tried miethods until and unlesa theyappeared te be inadequate unden clianged conditions.
Always influenced, howeven, by a stroug sympatby forliumanity in general, lie bas neyer disregarded the dlaimso! those in dependent or subordinate positions. Hence
lie neyer could have been identified witli the family com-pact, and neyer would have permitted bis individual predi-lections to prevent him !rom duly considering the proposals
o! those more radically inclined than himself. As duningthe greaten portion o! bis paniamentary service lie waeeitlier in opposition or in the Speaken's cliair, his oppor-tunities for identifying himself witli important legialation
have necessarily been limited.

As a judge hie occupies a place o! whicli ho may wellbe proud. With a reputation for lionesty above suspicion,a temper almost incapable o! being aroused, his impan-
tiality neyer lias been, and probabiy never can be, ques-
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tioned. t may, indeed, be said of himi that hie cornes
within the rute of the philosopher Plato, that, although it
is well for a physician to have suffered physical pain, a
judge should nyer have participated in wrong. T1?he
Chief Justice is remarkably well grounded in the principles
of common law, and is disposedl to support those principles
with the samne degree of conservancy with which hie has
maintained the articles of his political creed. Hie is, per-
haps, specially strong in crown, real estate, and practice
cases, and, altbough is experience at the Bar was obtained
in an inland town, hie bas neyer discharged bis duties
otberwise than satisfactorily in marine and commercial
matters, which corne more under the notice of one living
hy the sea. Possessing a keen sense of humour and a
retentive memory, hie is regarded as a deligbtful coin-
panion by his brother judges and by the members of the
Bar, both as an interested listener and a good conversa-
tionalist. Ris face is calculated to attract the attention
of a stranger, botb for its manly beauty and its dignified,
intellectual character; and while bis modesty and simpli-
city of beert would neyer allow him to dlaim deference
from others, bis presence always commanda respect. There
are, indeed, none wbo do not respect the Chief Justice,
and, amongst those who know bim, there are none who do
not 'warmly esteeni him.

His kindness of heart je well known. H1e neyer attends
a circuit without discovering and cheering with a visit
some of those wbo have known better tirnes, 1 ut who are
now old, or sick, and out of sight, and almost out of mind;
while among the recipients of bis more tangible benefits
are Indians and descendantE of slaves manumitted by his
grandfatber, Isaac Allen, and hie contemporaries.

Sir John resides at Fredericton in a plain, substantial
bouse surrounded by trees, almost beneatb the sbadow of
the Parliarnent Buildings and the Court House, and within
easy benring of the chimes of Christ Church Cathedral.
His lîbrary faces the street to the rigbt, from the street of
the hospiLable looking entrance. The ligbt burns steadily
withîn this apartment into the small hours, for the Chief
Justice is a most industrious worker and is not willing to
seek repose till ho bas accomplished his appointed task.
Hie has a large family, ahl sons, two of wbom are lawyers,
one of tbem being clerk of the Supreme Court, so that
altbough the system of caste does not exist in Canada, it
is evident that occasionally the law of heredity prevails
within its bounds.

Among the many important cases which bave been
tried before the Chief Justice, those of John A. Monroe and
the Osbornes, convicted for murder of the Caraquet
rioters, and of Gower, charged with scuttling the vessel
Brothers' Pride, may be mentioned as having attracted
more than provincial attention.

The Uhief Justice bolds two honorary degrees, that of
LL.D. of the University of New Brunswick, and that of
D.C.L. of King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia. He is
also a very active member of thc Senate of the former
institution, and bas always closely identified bimself witb
educational matters. 11e is not indeed one wbo bolds that
brain culture alone sbould receive attention, and in prac.
tice he bas always evinced a belief in physical develop-
ment. When a younger man ho was able to swim acros
the river St. John and back at Fredericton, wbere the
width is fully a mile. His judicial duties are now too
onierous to admit of bis taking many bofidays, but notbing
pleases him more, when occasion offers, than to seek the
country after the manner of Cincinnatus or our modemn
grand old man, where he is equally at home witb an axe,
a pitebfork, and a canoe. Among tho people of New
Brunswick, pretence is but littie appreciated, and simplicity
of demeanour is greatly admired. This being once under
stood, it je not difficuit to discover tbe secret of the Chief
Justice's popularity. The writer of this sketch well
romemibers the expression of blank astonishment which
appeared upon the face of a barrister from a sister province,
wben informed that it was the hcad of the judiciary of
New Brunswick who was cbatting and actually laughing
witb a group of youthful members of the Bar of that
Province.

No onie, however, could make a more serions mibtake
than to suppose that absence of reserve and the presence
of frankncsia and pleasant sympatby, in thc intercourse
between the miembers of the Bench and Bar, is productive
of regrettable results in a well regulated community. If
the people or the members of the legal profession in the
Province are disposcd to be dcmocratic, their democratic
ideal is at lcast not unwortby of respect. A few years since
at a very poorly attended meeting of thc Barristers Society,
at Fredericton, a resolution was adopted calling upon thc
Court to cati upon Counsel to addrcss the judges by the
titie used in the Supreme Courts elsewherc in Canada.
It is to the credit of the Chief Justice and bis brother
judgcs, that this suggestion was ignored, and that each of
them continues content to be styled Il Y J lonour " and
not Il Your Lordship." This is not intended as a proteet
against the practice in other courts, but is cited as an
instance of the indisposition of Sir John Allen and others
of bis kind to be attracted by a moe title, and to abandon
the custom of a century in deference to a false idea.

On the thirteentb of October, 1888, the Chef Justice
was the recipient of a well merited honour. The membe' s
of the legal profession in St. John, between seventy and
eigbty in number, in the presence of a large body of lead-
ing citizens and tbeir wives and danghters, asscmbled in
the room in the Court bouse in which the judges pre-
sided at circuit, presented an address and an legant ail-
ver testimonial to Sir John Allen. The occasion was the

fiftietb anniversary of bis admission as an attorney, and it
attracted the greatest general attention. It would per-
baps bave been impossible to bave secured such entire
unanimity of sentiment among these lawyers with regard
to any other local subject. That there was the most
complete unanimity among tbem in adopting the
eutogistic phrases in the address speaks volumes in favour
of bim to wbom it was presented, and must bave afforded
him intense satisfaction. It is worthy of note, in con-
nection with this incident, that the massive gif t, accorn-
panying the address, was subsequently exhibited in the
window of the leading city stationer, in a building on
Prince William Street, erected upon a lot drawn at the
inception of the city by Ihaac Allen before mentioned, bim-
self a judge and grand father of the Chief Justice.

I. ALLEN JACK.

PLEBEIAN TO PATRICJAN.

BLIND fools of fate who idly, happy stray
Life's pathway through,

Content if but tlhe passing summer day
Be fair and blue ;

Peals there no warning froîn thi- cloud-cappod peak,
Where sits the goddess whom we ail rnust seek,

With might and main,
Fair Freedom ? wbile the multitudes forlorn,
Gaze witb sad eyes at summits far withdrawn

Above their pain.

Comes there no wail fromu famine-hunted slum,
And crowded court,

baîf smothered by the city's busy hum,
And noisy sport '1

Hark 1 to that sad, excecding bitter cry:
Help us, oh! Father, for we slowly die

Bencath thc rod
0f grinding want, and social laws which clasp
The poor forever in their ruthîes grasp.

1-elp us, oh ! God.

What belp to us that Freedom hbroadens down
With steady pace,

And somewhat smooths the ierceness of that frown
On ber fair face?

Are not our cildren dying at our knees,
As proud patricians loîl on beds of case,

Wbile we have none 'i
Some day shall Freedom smile on ail around,
But we shaîl lie unwept beneatb the ground,

Our troubles done.

Thc spring is comin g, and the winter 's donc,
W hile we rot here;

The huds are bursting in the genial sun
And snf t, sweet air.

Are we not freemen, oan we not go toc,
And walk at last beneath that arch of blue,

0'er field and felI '
Yes, we are free-you raise the canting cry--
Yes, we are free-to rot and starve and die-

You know it well.

You know it wcll ; if once we dare to pause,
Our lovcd ones fade.

'Tis the result of those rnuch-vaunted laws
The ricb have nmade.

God ! there are children in the sluin's foui bell
Who know the sound of curses passing wllI,

But neyer yet
Have beard the skylark carol ovcrlead,
Or plucked the wild flower fromn its grassy bed,

Wben dews were wet.

Tbough you dream on, the night is almnost spent
0f our despair;-

The hcavy cloud of mieery is rent,
And dawn is near.

Say-for the issHue rcsts within your bands-
Shaîl that day dawning the opposing bands

In battle view 1
Or shail the day-star in a sky serene
Beani froni the heavens on a fairer scene 1

It rests witb you !
BASIL TEMIPEST.

TALENT Of the higbest order, and sucb as is calculated
to command admiration, way exist apart from wisdom.-
Robert Hall.

CERTAIN common errors in the care of the aged may
be bere pointed eut : 1. That the aged require rich and
very nourishing diet. 2. That early rising is good for
tbem. 3. That cold batbs invigorate them : whcrcas
they are fraugbt with imminent danger, and are oftcn
fatal. 4. That continua1 medicines and ditiner pilla are
necded te digest tbe food: whereas, instead, less sbould
be caten. 5. That the roomas Bould be bot: whereas
tbey sbould be cool, but net cold-650 to 70'. 6. That a
flxed diet should be rigidly adhered to; wlereas variety
is often essential. Old age is, as wc bave said, of two
sorts: that which is natural and that wbich is prematurely
acquired in youth ; and it necd hardly bc obacrved that it
is only of thc former variety we now speak.-Dr. A.
Schoield, in the Leisure Ilour.

ilW OBCIJTICISMS.

IF o f the making of books there is no end (as, indeed,
I.why should there bel), of thc criticizing of thern there

will ho still legs probability of an end; for-to recala
rbyme anent an energetically peristaltic Pulicid-~criticO
will criticize critics, Iland go ad ifit euin."

The critic whom I amn desirous of takîng to task bers
is no less a one than Landor, and the personage criticized
no legs a one than Wordsworth ; so that, though my peinte
are nlot vital, and may even by some be considered imffIs'
ternal, they will, I think, f rom the high standing of the
parties interested, be ruled as wchl taken.

At page 218 o! thc fourth volume (London: 18s 3 ed.)
of thIl"Imagînary Conversations " Landor puts into bis
own mouth the following:

IlThere is a bull of thc largest Irish breed in nearll
thc most beautiftil of Wordsworth's poeins--

I lived upon what casual bounty yields,
Now coldly given, now utter!1, le!used.

Thc Irish nced not cry out for thoir poLatoe, if tîey Csa"
lîve upon wbat they cannot get.

The child is father of the mlan,

say Wordsworth, weil and traly. The verse animadverted
on must bave been written before the boy baiJ begottei"
bis parent."

1 sec no reason for this great pother. Some offi>red
bimn food and somne did not, and le lived on thc food
offercd ; wîat more is there to bc said I Even by strictest
grammar, if we suppîy an cîlipsis, it j8 correot. t
Landor fouud a good deal to say, though, from what le
doca say, it looks as if be were more enamoured of lis
own wit than conccrned over Wordsworth's laxity. B
may le a terrible tbing to affirm, but it rcminds 011e of
sudh verbal and grammatical hole-pickings as are teOý
found in "The Dean's English" and "lLearned Meo'*
Engtish " - Mr. Washington Moon's contributions to
English literature.

Thc second passage is on the saine page
IlWhat can be sillier than those verses of bis [WOrde

worth's] whicb many have quoted with unsuspiiloU
admiration :

A maitl whoin there was none t'> praise,
Andi very few to love.

Hie mgît have written more properly, if the rbymn&)
mnetrc had allowed it-

A- maid whomi there were [sic] none to love
And very few to praise.

For surely the few who loved lier wouhd praise bier.flr
he makes love subordinate te praise: there were sonl8eh
loved ber, noune (even of these) who praised ber. laO
of pootry hear the bells, and seldom mmnd what theY 'o
ringing for."

I think Mr. Walter Savage Landor's own Par bas hw
itself, in this critîcism, deaf to the music of the whole chiL&
[t ie impossible to agree with bu bi this ultra-complicEtO
and super-subtle analysis. Surely the thought was pefet
clear in Wordsworth's own mmnd, and as simply expreo
as it was clear. "Among thc untroddon ways beeidOe
springs of Dove" there was none whose knowledge Of tb6

rarity of Lucy's simplicity and sweetness was such ' t
move him to "lpraise " 1cr. No unsophisticated, innO0eý
maiden, dwelling "lfar from the busy baunts of tuent
praised for unsophisticatedncsa and innocence by ber eg
bours. And Lucy knew no others: she lived unknloWU
The statement that there was none to praise her sceofis
mue to bring out most forcibly, and to întcnsify exactlY te
point wbich thc poet wisîed chietly to convy-thc extre t
retired nature of the girl's surroundings, and thecosneqU,6
inappreciation of ber own retiring disposition. Bs~
it lends an air of pathos to the girl: it represents ho ~
lacking friends and relatives, who migît bave patrofl'ad
if tbey did not praise. .h

Again : Though there was none to praise. there 019 j
yet bave been some to love, to woo, that is, as 1 unders
it, for thc presence of wooers was quite compatible
thc absence of lauders, Landor's metaphysical tecbnida b
notwitbstanding. It is Landor, not Wordsworth, o
brings love and praise into competition, who I nk81
subordinate to praise." Praise is flot the uppermost go10
ment in a lover's heart; le does not woo because 11e0
mende; bis emotional thrilîs are not duc to compUtiBt-o!
le is not led on to ectatie infatuation by matherno', 0 1
comparisona of the intellectual or moral qualificattO 'o
the various danisels of hia acquaintance-he loves, b',yoi
not praise. Yet Landor flathy and tamety says:
surely the few who loved 1er would praise ber." ve

But, indced, the poet's thought riscs higI ab 0eo)
critic's vision. Thc whole toue of this simple littlO o
IlLucy " - as simple in its title as in its concePt",ly
and expression-is by that very simplicity immea5ot le
removed above the plane of its traducer. Only one 51000L
adjective is applied te the girl, and this the comnc?ý tbi
and indefinite "fair;" ber character is depictedJ0 tl
sudh atatements as those upon which the critic waxes tIi
"i e lived unknown," ike a violet "lbaîf hidden fr0O bot
eye," "fcw could know " wben IlsIc ceased to ee;
wben "sIc is in ber grave," thc speaker says, Il
difference ia to me ! " t is this hast simple, direct, pa t

statement that gatîcra together alh thc tîreada tha t«

before, and gives them a power and a force whicb no»n
ber of separate adjectives could bave contained.
venture to say, is to no few readers of Wordsworth a.
lovable personage, not a praiseworthy one.
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.lJj thi8 may seem a trivial objection to a trivial criticisin.But if Landor is rigbt, then there is a serions blemish in a
ifeo0t1o sort to dispense with qualification on its accouint.Irdor is wrong, we may be content to admire it to thefui.n ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

THfE RAMBLE.

W1)bas seen the portrait of Mistress Kitty O'Shea as
F.ith 't aPpears in the-I tink-Pall Hall Budget ?'
entir' sand it is the curjous looking individuai hei

phtoY, being reprdcda mgn rma niu
PotograPh in the chignon and tournure of twenty years

Wbeat saine Pali Mail Budget is a live journal however,
"brit ' calmly tbrows discrimination to the winds and5P infl r neyer ceasing sequence, portraits of ail the distin-guisb ed ý
pearce men and women of to-day. I suppose Mrs.

ey ppeared in some back number, wbich I did not
e-it0  ourayti the naine of Birchallias already passed

0 r aliso i if not a bousehold word. I saw some10 0th other day in an English paper to the cç?reer of
fatI0ap oung man by which it was evident that bis

was re ar e as typical one. So, to the already toolIst Of unfor tunates in the Criminal Gallery (not of
jMusée, but of the World), to, a Wainwright, a

Shei theaorga-may be added-a Birchaîl, this1gth nianner in whicb be was alluded to in the journalbnouo;t tO "le. Mrs. Pearcey's courage, nevertbeless, was
'bt bellind bis. Dîsdaining, or at least refusing, al

8818t cet she walked to, the scaffold witb combined deter-
UiiYitin su ad coolness.

paiian, the existence of sucb a chamber of horrorsor ridsteas the Criminal Gallery on Yonge 'Street is
haey Within the bounds of local prohibitory measures. I
il not beeneterprising enough myseif to bave lookedudpo0 it, but from al 1 hear it is not calculated tovance Pulie Morality. Easy-going people adduce the

ea5r t a of Mduîe. Tussaud's exhibition, but it is not
d-i~ even th at eminently moral show has been con-

eeto anything actually useful or improving. I mayike.everybOdy else but I must say it-I hate wax!
lof 0pinion, 0n1Y two articles sbould be manufactured
a"r5 X.. candîles and sticks for sealing. Any kind of

it i Xaet efiY, is abhorrent to me, and of course the
t ~is-1 ean tbe more lifelike-the less I approve

1 AcatesJ hope no one lias forgotten who Acliates
bditfla of-nyOpinion however, for he confesses to an

Samiration of s certain wax bead in Tranklé-
re iOd' wndow, and will stand staring at it until I
fi i0 of th e ickens' sketch in which the barber's

cid occurs. Yes-all wax is wanity-from the

ra Ulgodleful, often savage meaning, to the incom-
Varie Cbeat tat adorn the private boxes of Musée andy Cncert Hall.

Then the limmer made an image of wax,
Alike in every partT0 ily ]adY'l, self, and, when ail was done,~She stuck it throuigh the heart:
D)wiricîe and dwine ini shade and chirne,

She Said, " Till ail of thine be mine."

Adever beide the waxen shape
nthe gloamiii, of tEe day,

WjU, flded band. che crooned the curce
As a trouhled soul might pray:
lWindle andi dwi,,e in chade and chine

Tl lbcmine that now ie thine."

after u0
0 criosities of criticism came my way the other

. b Th deligbtful autobiograpby of Mr. JeffersonJoral very cruelly reviewed by a prominent London*Ok'Mr. Jefferson is not a literary man, but bis
tb of" veY fe w igns eiter of innate unfitness for

h 18 t Or Of undue advantage having been tafren by himhu4 0 Opportunity to recount some interesting phases ofb,%n career a el as the position of tbe American
t "doflI to say whether national feeling bas

ioti oytbing t o wtb tbe utter recklessness of this
iii not. But whatever the cause, it is dis-

Uritueh a fg touet, in a steady English iterary periodical,«
ta' tuation from the proper patb. One feelsflt tatudrdsJ suddenly ruelting away, aud the stability

Th,'fgs to be seriously affected.
Ptro01 ,-otber itemn was a quid pro quo in shape of a

% 1n'lioticeOf Austey 's really remarkable littie%rîe, r&latie sketches reprinted from Punch. Thettîsh ue8tiOu opens witb that antiquated fling at
ilt 0 Ur, whicb is neither true nor brilliant. ThetheAr1118.quality of the thing is wbat apparently staggersrit, ~ ihrîcan inql. Wel-as an offset, wbat does the111(1d Say to tbe Iremuants," the Itid-bits," theI~'tiba:,

refusenvE an.d the rubbish of Hawk-Eye,

Qrýrizes are tb
-t,oo 0 lleri ha hings worth gaining in England. Mr.0

forFt3 beenilucky enough to win the prize of%rit 0" he est l set i forthecompetition1
s'or ~fvtrI Bif~ by Mr. George Newnes, M. P., the

Ari ltere Si~t
4101% 01eke'nî 1 trial recently held at the London Ses-1

a4l i t w8ll turnedl upon the impropriety of ahbMin.Mr. Besley, in summing Up them

THE WEEK.

case for the prosecution, urged that the colours sud shading
of M. Garuier's pictures bad a more pernicious effeet on
the morals of tbe young than even the writings of Zola.
Mr. Polaud, Q.C., stated tbat the character of Rabelais
had been entirely misrepresented by bis learned friend,
for be was a great moral writer, sud made use of no lau-
guage which was flot used by Euglisb authors of the
sixteentb centui-y. The French nation had reason to be
proud of IRabelais, aud, beiug proud of bîm, was there any
wouder at Jules Garnier painting one bundred sud sixty
pictures in illustration of bis works 1 These had ail been
shown in Paris, sud had met witb general approval. The
Vigilance Committee bad pleuty of good work to do witb-
out entering upon sncb unnecessary prosecutions. If,
instead of rusbing into this prosecution, the Vigilance
Committee bad tbougbt proper to bave written to the
defendants, pointing out the desirability of witbdrawiug
certain of the pictures, their request would probably bave
been attended to, but bad it not been, then, sud only
then, would tbey bave any ground for prosecuting. A
verdict of Ilguilty"1 was, however, returned, sud the sen-
tence is postponed, pending the appeal agaiust the destruc-
tion of tbe pictures.

I have not space to give the entire double cas'. of Sir
Arthur Sullivatu's new opera, but bere are the principals:
IlIvauboe," Mr. Ben Davies sud Mr. O'Mara ; I"Cedric
the Saxon," Mr. Ffrangcon Davies sud Mr. Burgon;
IRowena," Miss Lucile [lliasd Miss Palliser ; Il Re-

becca," Miss Macintyre sud Miss Tbudiclium. The armotir
is by Gutperle, of Paris, and Francis Cellier will be the
musical director, although Sir Arthur will doubtless con-
duct the opening performance bimself. A gala niglit,
truly. Let us ail wisb tbe new Engljsh opera every
success.

BOSTON.

THllqKING, thiuking, thiuking-wrongly, rigbtly, con-ceitedly, self-deuyingly, now extremely, now pro-
fouudly, now fauitastically, as coucerning witch-tests sud
Habakukkian family nomenclature, uow mutinously, of
popular rights sud taxes, as in tbe Tea-party, in one phase
represented by Cotton Mather sud the generation of

IIsms," in another by the sane meditating, of an Emnrson
or the plain power of the steru maiden, Dorotbea Dix,
wbo went from land to land and compelled thue peoples to
hear the cry of the sufferiu' unsane- 'tis ail one ; those
blessed little stumps of tbree hilîs anciently called Tri-
mountaine, then Shawmut, now Boston, have ever been
distiuguished fron> ail tbe American centres by a strikiug
sud predominant throbbiug of brain. Why was it that my
clo8st acquaintauce chose this place for bis wedding-trip,
there to settle himseif dowu for two solid weefrs witb a
new-weddo-d wife ou bis bauds ï It was becanse of tbe
Longy Path, because of the Schoolmistress, and because of
the genial Autocrat wbo had made Boston beautiful to
tbem ntil tbey lou1ged to tread the Common together sud
almost wished themselves Bostoniaus for a littie, good Cana-
dians thougli they insist they were. The ommou, tbe
green Common, with its kuolîs sud monuments, its great
elms, its shady paths, its liberai lawuy play-grouuds, set in
tbe midst of the city, wbat thouglits of tree-worshipping
England it broughit back! And the streams of ruddy faces
sud fair Saxon brows! The hunes of William Blake
haunted bim

Another England there I saw
Another London with its Tower,

Another Thaines and other hille,
Aud another pleasant Surrey hower.

England everywhere. Tbought in everything. Those two
phrases make np Boston. Next to the look of the people
their manner strikes one as Britisb. The kindly auswers
to street enquiries are particularly noticeable. In New
York wbeu yon ask the way to Madison Square, the native
glauces at you a moment suspiciously sud then gazing
abead, throws out sometbing curt at you sizdeways. Iu
Boston lie xill go to the next corner witb yon if yon need
it, sud lie looks at you like a man, not a machine. Iu
New York the "lEl " man jerks ont bis reply at you like
a clack of the car-brake lie is holding. lu Boston, the
Ilmotor-men " on the Ilelectric " answer with tbose ricli
voices which you ouly expect to hear in a Piccadilly bus-
driver.

The colouring, tbe architecture, the "lestates " of the
suburban villa o wuers, too, are British, or outcomes of the
British teudeucies in these lines. So, perbaps, after ahi is
the thoughit of Ba)ston,-its distiuguishiug cbaracteristic.
For what were its first Puritans but Englishmen, deter-
mined to worship God as they believed W/bat were thp
men of the Revoîntion but followers of Cromwell, the men
of the IlIsms " sud I"Brook Farm " but brethren built ou
the same patterns as Ruskin, Pusey, Wesley sud Irving.
The glory of Boston in America is that its men dared to
think, aud, no matter bow overpowering the weigbt of
old-world know]edge, believed that tbey liad somethiug to
say sud found sud said it ; sud the consequeuce is that the
place is glorions with memorials. There is the bouse of
Lougfellow, whom Boston attracted to herself by lier
appreciative circles. There are the haunts of Emerson,
Hedge, Alcott sud the founders of New Euglaud Tran-j
sceudentalism. Chanuing, Jonathan Edwards, Berkeley,
Frauklin, Count Rumford sud many other giauts of intel-
lect were liere. Holmes, Lowell, Everett Hale sud Park-
man are still resideuts. Among thq churclies sud halls is

cherislied the architecture of Richardson, the only Anieri-
can architect, the glass of Lafarge, the portrait of Copley.
In the Public Garden is a monument to the discovery
of the medicinal use of Ether, made at Boston. Tbe
marvellous education of blind and deaf Laura Bridgeman
was done tbere. The credit of the world's insane asylums
belongs to Boston ; liberal Christianity tirst arose there as
a movement. The Revolution arorýe there.

Now bow did Boston acquire ahl this crown of thouglit
Her history aud monuments give two conjoint answers:
By escli man daring to think snd speak in aIl things inde-
pendeutly ; and by Boston's pride in sud affection for a
thinker. For there any man wbo bas ideas is sure to get
a fair hearing. In Toronto or Moutreal bis ideas must
bear the stamp of somewhere else or perforce tbey ougbt
not to exist. Wben we have týhose two narks of Boston,
we also shaîl have the saine resuits.

It is not strange to find sucli a city doiug a vast
amount of general historical research. INumbers of
monuments, from the taîl tower of Bunker llI, and the
Civil War memorial on the Common, to the Boston
Massacre pillar and the statues of Washington, Hamilton,
Wintbrop, Adams, John Harvard at Cam bridge, sud
Leif Eric, the Scandinavian Colunmbus, meet the eye.
Agassiz's grave at Mount Auburn Cemetery is nîarked
by a boulder. Longfellow's is covered by a beautiful
sarcophagus, bearing bis favourite emblern, a device
similar on its three sides, wbich are marked respectively
"lLux, Rex, Crux." Bronze tablets on the gates of the
city cemeteries recount the names of remarksble persons
buried tbere. Numerous otber tablets are placed upon
bouses and public buildings. And yet, so ricli is tbe towu
in associations, that the city council are about to place
a municipal series upon noted spots not yet provided for.

Five or six museums of local bistory also exist.
Faneuil Hall is one of these. The Old South Churcli,
purcbased for tbe purpose by a private association at a
cost of liundreds of thousands of dollars, is another. lbe
Bostonian Society's IRooms and tbe bouse be]ougiug to
tbe New England Historical and Genealogical Society
make a third and fourth, while the State House and
other repositories contain most interesting collections.
It is amusing to remark some of the extremes of this
form of activity. The Curator of the ilistorical and
Genealogical Rooms pointed jocularly at the large book-
cases full of family histories, as hie described the strange
industry of the numerous individuals occupied with Ilthe
craze," many of these works cousisting of little more
than ]aboriously constructed lista of obscure names and
empty dates.

To see some of the celebrated men was of course a
great pleasure. Horace E. Scudder, editor of the
Atlantic, is a man full of masterly literary information-
withal plain and friendly of manner, sud like ail the
"llions " of Boston, thougli busy, very approachable.
Oliver Wendell Holmes was at bis country place, but it
was wortb something to caîl upon Ihim and get a glirupse
of bis bouse. He is stili brigbt, and writes bis "lOver
The Teacups " wonderfully, but, beiug over eighty, sleeps
a good deal. A doctor of Cambridge, wbo sttended bis
pbysiology lectures sonie years ago, remarks merrily tbat
ilolmes knew very little physiology, but that before the
lecture the assistant professor's duty was to put him up
to tbe points lie was expected to say, sud tbese, witb a
funci of delightful stories, did the duty as perfectly as was
wanted. Firancis Parkman was sick and feeble, and,
bis friends said, is obliged to carry a ligbt stool witb liim
in bis walks tbrough bis garden, so that hoe may rest
from time to time. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the active
present leader of literature at Boston, nominal editor of
several magazines, conversed, sitting for lis protrait to a
sculptor in a busy office, witb a constant stream of needy
parishioners being brought before him for advice and
assistance. A large, generously built, pecnliaî-ly patri-
archal man, bie attended to each of these requirements in
succession, now dictating a letter to bis lady short-baud
writer, interjecting a question to the sculptor, Mr.
Partridge, sending some young man to s probable situation,
or talking of the Le Moynes of Longueuil, to luis Montreal
visiter wbo sat beside him. Besides bis litersry work
lie preaches noble sermons to one of the great congrega-
tions.

But Boston and the pen are ruuning away witb me.
(Jaieless of rbyme or reason, let us say farewell at the
Ether Monument. The discovery of this great boon to
maukmd-tbe soothing use of tbe anzesthetic-is claimed
by two differeut persono, au allopatbist sud an irregular
practitioner. Wben tbe gentleman who erected the
statue was asked to, wbich lie intended it to be a mem-
orial, lie answered IlTo Eitlier."

ALCHEMIST.

ATr first, every man was bis own sboemaker. lu the
early attempts at sboemaking tbe aim sougbt was not a
coveriug for the foot, but a protection to tbe soles from
sticks, stones, etc. Tbe Egyptiaus made theirs of the
bark of the papyrus, a rush growing ou the bauks of the
river Nule. 0f course it did not take long'a to find out that
the sandals miglitlbe improved by Ilstitcbing a low rim or
wafl of leathering along the sides, and about the beels of
saudals; to these the straps or tbongs were attached?'
By slow degrees, for invention creeps witb leaden feet,
these rims grew higber; at last, tbey met, and, bebold,
there was the firat sboe, crude sud uugainly, but, neyer-
theless, a sboe.-77îe Hospital.
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IA PPIYESS.

SN the Government of Ufim once lived a Baschkir calleè
I I jas. H1e sprang from poor ancestors, and bis father

died when Ljas bad been married scarcely a year. 1ijas'a
property then consisted of seven mares, two cows, and
twenty sbeep. But Iijas, like a good busbandman, knew
how to increase bis possessions. 11e was at work from
morning te night with bis wife, rose earlier and went later
to rest than others, and became richer every year. Tbirty-
ive years waeJIljas thus active and acquired for himeelf
great weaith.

At lastIlîjas possessed 200 borses, 150 bead of oxen,
and 1200 sheep. Hie kept hinds wbo guarded bis berds,
and maid-servants who milked the mares and cows and
prepared kumis, butter, and cheese. 0f ail things Iljas had
abundance, and he was envied everywhere around. IlA
happy man, this Jijas," said tbe people, "lhe bas abundance
of everything. H1e need not wish to die." Distinguished
people sougbt lijas' acquaintance and considered it an
honour to aseociate with him. From great distances guests
came to him, and Dijas received ail hospitably, and enter-
tained every one with sherbet and liquor. Whoever came
found at ail times kumis, and tea, and eherbet, and mutton
at Iljas's board. Scarcely were guests arrived, than at
once a sheep was dressed, or even Lwo; and if guests
appeared in greater number probably a mare alea would be
slaughtered.

0f chiidren Jijas had two sons and a daughter, ail of
whomn were married. Wben lijas was poor, his sons
worked witb bim and tbemseives iooked after tbe berds;
but wben he bad became ricb, tbey took tbings easy and
gave theniselves up to drink. The eider was kiiled in a
fray, and the younger, wbo bad married a proud waman,
wisbed no longer to be subject to bis fatber, se that JIjas
was obliged to establisb bim In separate bousekeeping. 11e
gave bim a bouse, and cattie, and everytbing that was
necessary, and thereby diminisbed bis own weaitb con-
siderably.

Soon afterwards Jljas'8 flocks of sbeep were attacked
by a pestilence wbicb swept away many of the animaIs.
Then came a year of drougbt, the biay did nlot thrive, and
numerous oxen perished in the course of the winter.
Then tbe Kirgbis stole Itjas's best borses from the pasture,
whereby bis property was grievously damaged. Continually
deeper and deeper sank Iljas downwards, wbereby bis
power diminished year by year. And when Iljas was
nearly eeventy years oid he was obliged to seli bis furs and
carpete, bis saddle and cart ; tben, finally, came bis oxen,
and one fine day Jijas possessed noching more. Ere be
was aware, everything was gone, and he was compeiled in
bisi aId age with bis wife to enter the service of strange
people. Notbing remained to bim but the clothes on bie
back, hie furred coat, bis cap, biesehoes, and his hetpmate
Schamscbemagi wbo bad also grown oid. 1lis son, wbam
ho had started in life, had removed into a far country, bis
daugbter was dead, and tbere was no one from wbom tbe
oid people couid find help.

Tben a neigbbour, Muchamedscbach by name, com-
miserated tbe aged couple. Neither poor nor rich, Mucha-
medschacb iived piainiy and was an excellent man. H1e
tbougbt bow once Iljas had heen a good neigbbour to bim,
and said therefore compassionateiy to bim :"lCorne, you
and your wife can live with me. In the summner you can,
se far as your strengtb aiiows, work in tbe vegetabie- fields,
and in winter feed tbe cattle, wbiie Scbamschemagi can
milk tbe mares and prepare kumis. I will feed and ciothe
you, and if there i3 anything else you need, oniy mention
it and I wili give it to you."

Iljas tbanked bis neighbour and went to work witb bis
wife amang Mucbamedscbacb's domestics. At tirst they feit
it bard, but soon became accustomed to tbeir new state; tbey
iived contented and worked according te their strength.
The master of tbe bouse found it ta bis interest to main tain
euch workers, since the old people bad once tbemseives
been bousekeepere and under8taad tbe work. Wben
Mucbamedschacb eaw tbem at work, be depiored in bis
heart that people who bad once stood so bigb bad been
comipelied to fati se Iow.

One day it bappened that a guest from a distance came
ta Muchamedscbach, a matcbmaker wbo proposed for bis
daugbter. Tbe Mollab also came witb bim. Mucbamed-
schacli told lijas to kilt a ebeep ; Iljas obeyed the command,
made ready the sheep, and served it up for tbe guests. The
guests ate of tbe flesb, drank tea witb it, and tben addressed
tbemselves to the kumîs. The bost and the guests sat on
down pillows and carpets, drank kumis out of bowis and
gossiped, whiie Jîjas vigorously performed bis work in
bouse and courtyard.

As be passed by tbe door, Muchamnedschacb perceived
bim and said to one of tbe gueEts " lDid you see the aid
man there, wbo just now passed before the door 1 "

I saw bim," repiied tbe guest, Ilwhat 1s tbere peculiar
about him ? "

IlThe pecuiarity about bim is, that this old man was
once tbe ricbest man in our neighbourbood. Hi j called
II.jasi-perhaps you have beard of bim."

tgCertainiy," replied tbe guests, "tbe recoliection of him
is tili fresb among us."

Il Well, you see, notbing more is now ieft to bim ; bei
lives witb me as a servant and bis wife witb im ; se
miiks tbe mares in tbe stable."

Then tbe guest wondered in himself, chuckled, and
sbaking hie head said : I"Ab, tbere one sees how fortune
turns like a wbeeî s ome it raises on 44gh, otbers it casts

down. The old man grieves very much for bis fortune,
suppose."

IlWho can know 11He lives quietly and peacefully, and works industriously, " answered tbe bost Mucbamedscbaci
ýr IlCouid we not seak with bim 1" asked tbe guesi

8 "lMight I freoly question him about bis life ?"
IIAsk bim, if you wisb," repiied the hast. Tben b

calied ioudiy outside the door:
IBabaj (whicb in Bascbkiriscb means 'grandfatber'

,r corne bore, and drink kurnis with us and cati your ol(
waman aiso."

f- Jijas came with bis wife, saiuted the guest and the bost
repeated a prayer, and squattod noar the door on the stonoî1,But Schamschemagi went bebind tbe curtain and sat bei
self near the hostees.

Tbey banded Iljas a bowl of kumis. He bowed to th(
gueet and to the host, drank a littie, and pîaced the bow'
aside. "lSay now, grandfatber," addressed the guest ti
bim, Ilyou muet stili be very sorrowfui at beart, when you
see us thus and think of your former life, bow then you
iived in good fortune and now live in indigence?"
3 Jîjas smiied and said:

"lIf I were to tell you my opinion of fortune and mis-
fortune, you wouid not believe me. Thereforo ratber ask
my wife, she is a woman ; what she bas in ber beart, se
bas also on ber tongue. She will answer your question
honestly and according ta bier beet knowledge."

Then spoke the guet, as be turnod towards the cur-
tanIl:WeIl thon, grandmotber, do yau tell me wbat yau

think about your former good fortune and your present
indigence. "

And Scbamscbemagi from behind tho curtain 1)'ý,an:
"Hear what I tbink about it : Fifty year.i lived 1

togther with the old man ; we sougbt bappinees aud found
it not. Now, for a yoar past, notbing more je left to us,
and we bave ta serve among trange peope-now wo have
found true bappinose and dosire notbing diferent."

Tben were the guests surprisod, and thebhost wondoringiy
rose up and fiung the curtain back in order ta 500 theolod
woman. But Scbamschomagi stood tbere with folded
bands iooking at ber busband, and the old man smiled at
bier. And once again she began :

I speak in earnest and flot in jeet. For baif a bun-
dred yoars we sougbt bappiness and did not find it, en long
as we were rich. Now nothing je ef t ta us, we live with
monials, and bave found such bappinees that we do not
want any other."

"And in wbat consiste then your happinees ?"
"That I wiii tell yau. When we were rich we bad

not an bour of reat, we could not epeak ta eacb otber,
neither think of aur saule, nar eay a prayer ta Qaod-so
many cares bad we. If guosts came ta us, it was necessary
ta care for tbem, sa tbat tbey might ho entertained wbiie
tbey were present, in order tbat tbey migbt flot epeak
againet us. Wero the guesta doparted, it was nocessary ta
look after the damestics, wba tive aniy ta ho iazy and ta
love tit bits, we bad ta keep aur eyes open, that everything
sbouid not ga ta ruin, had ta scoid and sin. Then tbere je
anxiety lest the wolf strangles the foale or the catves, lest
thieves break into the berde and take awsy the horees. If
one aiiaws onoseif ta sleop, ans je afraid that the sbeep
wiIi crueh the Iambe ; ho gete up and goes ta the stable in
order ta look after tbem. Scarcely bas ane campased one-
self abaut the Iambe, than ho begins ta feel anxiaus anew,
how fodder was ta be provided. Thus quarrel and etrife
was frequently praduced bstween me and my husband ; be
eaid ' It muet be sa,' 1 replied sa-and-sa, and there was
discard and sin. Thue we iived from cars ta care, from
sin ta sin, and did nat succeed in finding bappiness."

Weii, and naw 't"
"Naw we rise witb God, aiways speak ta eacb other

in lave and cancord, have natbing ta dispute about,
notbing ta be auxiaus about-beyand that we serve the
bousehaider weii. We work, sa far as strengtb aliaws, work
witb love, that the houseboider may have no lase, but profit.
Wbsn we came dinner je ready, supper is ready, and there
je aiea kumis. la it coid, some one takes fuel and makres
a fire ; atea a furred.caat je at baud. We bave time ta
taik witb one another, time ta think of aur saule and ta
pray ta God. For fifty yoars bave we sougbt bappines
and it je now flret came."

The guest began ta Iaugh, but Itjae said : Do not iaugb,
brother, for this je nat a jeet, but buman life. Once 1 aiea
and my wife were ea foolish as ta depiore aur loet weaith,
but now God bas revealod ta us the trutb, and nat for aur
diversion, but for your prasperity do we proclaimi it ta
yau.,,

IlThat is very weil said," spoke the Mollab. I"The simple
truth bas Itjae spaken, as it je written in the Seripture."

Tben the guest becam'e meditative and ceased ta taugb.
-Translated for Open Court, /rom Count Leo Y, Tolstoï.

A vERY tame sulphur-crested white cockatoa bappened
one day to be on bis perch near a lawn-tennis graund.
The day wae damp, and the ground slippery. In the
course of the game sEverai falea occurred. Each tumbie
gave ries ta mucb laugbter and merriment amanget bath
players and oniaokers, whicb. seemed ta attract the spocial
attention of the bird. Wben the "lset " was finisbed, and
the performere were taiking tagether an one side of the
court, IlCocky " quietly descended fram bis stand, waiked
on ta the lawn-tennis ground, rolied aver two or tbree
times on the grass, and thon picking bimseif up, Iaughed
long and loud in exact imitation of the players.

id fR. Jeremiah Curtin, by translating IlWitb Fire W 1b. MY Sword," bas revealed ta Engiish readers another groSî
3-Slav writer wortby ta rank with that tria of Titam"

Gogal, Turgenieif and Taletoï. llenryk SienkiewiCztheb
lie Pale, je of the same Ordor by the iminensity of hige'011i

c option, the hardy veracity with whicbholi pictures semli-
')barbariane individually and in niasses, and the unfifliobi0

Id meiancboly of the pbiiosophy that underlios bis work. 10i
IWitb Fire and Swrd" there je, indeed, mucb excellieut

ttfoaling, mirtb, wit, tendernese, chivalî-y, purity of eind
8-vaur, and triumpbing of man's soul aver terrors of cireuffi

stance, but these thînge ai-e oniy by-piay ta the h109
drama; tbey do flot deflect its course ; the tale 18

10 myriade trampling ta no apparent purpose nor enà bt
rIconfusion, and of individuai man searceiy mare imPOrta"t
'0ta the autoome than a single leaf. ta the fareet where it
u flutters out its little day. This Palish geuius of iiteratilfe

bas been reasonably likened ta the Russian VerestchgI'tý
a painter of sueb ecape, detail and significance, thAt le
pictures, wbicb we had the good fortune ta se, in 148,
York, outranked the mastorpieces of the Metrapolitan D

Sthe private gaîleries go immeasurabîy that these coafleo'
etionai canvasses appeared trivial, more gaude, prettifl5M
idecorations, when one came ta tbom aftor having long

ooked n the profoundy suggestive repreentatiafl5 te
-of Russian. Hie were nat, as somo dis mayed AflriO

painters eaid, oniy literai picturos af battie,' field- boPitlo
roade cumbered with carpses and the debris of war vultall

t swaoping ta the dead, and gorged carrion crows atn
wîth assurance that digestion wouid soonfit thenl
banquet again an theo moat ttîat war supplies. Uiiqt"*
tionably the horrors were honestly painted, but there o

*no ministration ta diseased tastes. By seame magie Oftýhît
migbty hrusb the spiritual was prosent, the trio mph ut
man's saut aver the grave was prociaimed ; and, as o0

cantinued ta gaze, dieguet of the carnage passed in a grO
ing senge that the manner of death je iuconseqUlentlJ
înasmuch as the fate je ardained alike for ait. To rg
the paintinge as merely proteste agrainet war and rUtler
wbo make it, wauid ho a narrow interîretation;- their lerget
suggestion was that we are bore, we know net wherefOO'
nor why, struggling as sontient automata with iIiu5"0 j
and no mre inihed when this tate nde than befOr'slie
were eubmitted ta its incidents. This maainer of reg5r'l~~
existence beonge ta the great Russian noveliets, and
even more remarkabie in Sienkiewicz.

The Cossack rising of 1648, undor Bogdan Himelnit3e4
againet the loaeoly combined oiigarchy of Polaud, 10
bietorical subject of IlWitb Fire and Sword." In the OP'ri1
of a true dramnatist, with ecarcely a trace of partiaiitY for
eitber side, or rather witb plain affection for bath, tho
author minuteiy describes the linge, horrible aie
tho unmercifui foliowing of victary, the worse than 1 d"
atrocities habituai ta bath armies, the impalings, burflo»
and autraging of captives, the cruelties ordered for p0 1 4ci
sake, as weii by the mast horoie and gonial leaders '0 bl
those wbose ferocity was unînitigated by pity or chivOlr'j
It is reai war that Sienkiewicz writes ; it je the w9rtb
Vereetchagin paints ; there are no cbeap delusive sekStcbeI
of the figure of Glory in this faitbful wark. It 18e0
essontiaiiy as war je and ever niuet ho, an empliaY ï
wberein mon are at once devile of destruction and 551
of self-sacrifice, without departing one jot from thei
nature. In the bande of a weaker writer, the incideniS
that frightfui war wouid sîther ho in sone sort canceaied t
the reader should turn away .vith disgusted incredtlitl0'0
wouid lho go insuficientiy deecribed that civiiized
couid net feel themaeoves km ta the baste that e tir.Ptb
the sarth from Kudak ta Zamosc. But suce 18
persuasive power of Sienkiewicz that one nover 10~
toucb of feeling with the combatante, nover doubt5t
tbey wore bono of aur bone and flesb of aur feshne
faile ta reognize the capacity of buman beings ta re- tat
thaso harrore, were iaw ta hoe again troddon down as 111
time and place, wero anarchy ta return, and the farce.t,
brute courage ta become once mare the soie prote0eti
for liberty, life and acquisition. This valuabie UIder-

standing je kpt wel ta the fore by a multitude of horop
tsrizations, as lifolike, clear and boid as evor Sir Il
drew, ail of human boinge who doclaro themselves go
of this worid, and every one perfectiy differentiated fO
bis feitow . bot

0f the thousande in the drama, one can mentionl ig
few. Pan Longin, the big- Knigbt of LitbuadiSdeJ
the most lavable, witb hie simple piety, bis two-hon b"
sward, bis innocence, hie imperturbable courage, to
eusceptibiiity ta protty women, bis layai adbereO tOç
vow that hoe wouid not marry tili God shouid b
graciausly permitted him toe ut tbree infidel beade Od
ane blow, after the oxample of that venerated alICOO.jid
from wbom ho inberited the long sword, bis b
oxpostulationO; againet the gibes of Zagioba, and t
infinite unselflsbness witb which lie went even g ,îd
fuiiy ta, deatb for duty, after happines8 in thie tbol
seemed near, because, baving duîy struck off the bu
beads, hoe couid go with a calm conscience toasak the
of hie flirtatiaus Anusia. 0&

Pan ongi, th Ilveryperfct onfl k jiht ibowever, a figure wbaily unique in literature, as je ogtb
who bas been iikened ta the immortai Falstaff, On»0
strength of same unimportant superficiat resembl11

* " With Fire and Sword" By Henryk Sienkiewicz. roq>w
by Jeremiah Curtin - Boston: Little, Brown and CompanY-
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Such asthat tney were alike fat, alike in continuai disso-luinand thaw, both eminent toss-pots, quick witted, andJ apfCiaIllready in the invention of amusing lies. But
COmpletely selfish mnan, unimpulsive (except in

""et)i~ , Col hearted, who is probably a coward, and cer-
helak5fl "e fgbts longer than hie sees reason, be well
on* tOne wose selfishness is only skin deep, who

eIfWh0  acrificing in great things and warm hearted in ai,
g thlo t generously on impulse and carnies the generosity

io rf ugh On reflection, who faces wounds and death for love~8 friends, and stands humorously, thougb valiantly,,lit aganstdesperate odds to afford a lady a chance of escape?ew Falstaff thinks always of gain, Zagloba almost makes
19, P tf i ofe, and is totally without mercenary motives.

Incmpaabl wittier than perhaps anybody elseOf lui literte . hnopaal
a~ it ature h e brings a tirst-rate intellect to bis jesting;

tvk.tInake him so likeable, for ail bis rascalities, is lislV itrospection and readiness to make fun of his
"Iveries and fears. Zagloba is as funny as anybody

f, bt ai staff, flot excluding eitber Sam or Tony Weller,
i tOugh etl'' ' l 2in th, least introspective; hie is nlot a cheat

if here bit 0in stratagems for bis friends, he is simple-
d larg ' I lies are rather quips than deceits ; there is a

,. ellwre~~n~tOf good, honest soul in the battered old
e Ï neyer despicable as the Boar of Eastcheap

ig fto tent wit, in that threat to informi on bis hostes
i6 agî C nPtion of ineat during Lent. One can believe

agtob
0 0

a wIouîd, as hie promised himself, become a meni-
an aopiv grn ter to the children of Pan Yan

8id hie8 lvely Princessa- but who can imagine that mis-

9 rliksiig YOuth, Sir John, being a safe playmate for the
0 se - 6t1eration Zagloba is vastly experienced, yet

1"oldY a bo, hejokes from a good heart ; Falstaff is
tf 8evra* '"Us, witty iniquity. One would need the space

,thei r .Issues of TiSE WEYK to quote in illustration of
,,oit,,y iféecs and our purpose is only to exciteay bout Zagloba, and send some neaders fromn,loglfcant ilovels to the great litenary treat which Mr.8Qtl)I translation affords.

r THLE MIRAGE.j A SONNET.
-Cs5 the arid stretch of desert sand,J tiued With leagues of travel, mnoves a band

1 Th, Osieni Pilgnimso bound for Mecca's sbrine.
A ho ur précedés the glaring eun's decline.

Of b1aute0us scene, iimned in the distance, looms,
0f Verd 8Prings and date-groves' waving plumes,
A vrant, patches, shrubs and pleasant shade:

'D' greel, Oasis in the desert laid.
With 8o erd, hyo tbe cumbrous camels urge

Tley hu' Of joy, and thither now converge;
Te.asten still, tholi far as far before

Tladee te irg 5 till-disappointment sr!mphysrea th Thein strength with labour spent,
Vor o. teir mats for prayer, then pitch their tent.

WILLIAM T. JAmFS.

f ART NOTES.

Reilen etic~~ effort is being made by a number ofi44,r885il, iriterested in Art culture, to infuse fresb public
direît lut' Art School matters. Classes under the

gTe 1(Ring Street West. The title of the sebool isýrien.traI Ontanio School of Art and Design." It is
l$iat 's Pesîdency of the Hon. G. W. Allan, and in

ilon with the Ontario Society of Artiats and thetu ena League. The new school bas stanted under
'ip tiilPICeS) and the most favourable results may be

I ~t 1up Iro the character of its management, and the
14l4 its teachers. We hope that it may prove theArt. of a Permanent and historie school of Canadian

COIER SANIDHAM is busy at bis studio upon sev.
~rtr 't Of8aonsa for portraits. Among them is a large

la hi 1 1 al Gibbons, of Baltimore, who is arrayed
'a, rob 'Of office, seated in bis chair at the cathe-'C ro mises to be bis best work.

eat1ol Paintings found in Jules Dupre's studio
eat bave realized at auction 209,760 francs

4,ýtst 'okeDuc d'Aumale bougbt for 20,000 francs
lEnil "Returning froni Field Labour in anroV ~Ulnstp> He also obtained for 40,000 francs

D'r4etpoing Of " Un Concert," which was sold by the
ý "iPre for 7,000 francs.
1' &t e récent unveiling of a monument in bonour of

et- 5 . PPossesses fifty-foun public monuments, des-1 oij sPeretuate the înemory of great men or of great1
eiY ~nu s Those which belong to this latter cate-Oe b- eight, wbie the others number forty-six. A

r4 1 0"1 foot at Frankfort to erect a statue of the. etie~ Philosopher, Sbhopenhauer.
ilb 0 f the populan English sculptor, Joseph

q4 64- London, on Dec. 12, was startlingly t
10 hiljl Was engaged on a buet of Pnincees Louise,E$ tt ~ te bo Ca~l lng at tbe studio in relation to the wonk,E
451. 8ight tyO the artist reclining in a chair. Shocked Eh4ýveçjl tu~ ' Princes5 fled and gave the alanm. It isE

WMai~ deiah as caused by beart-diseane. Mr.

THE WEEK.

music AND DRA MA.

TERE bas been produced at the Hague the oratorio,
"The Rhine," by the Flemish composer, Peter Benoit.

It was first given in Antwerp in 1889. The critics of
lIolland give the work high praise.

WHEN Madame Modjeska returns to England next May,
says London Society, with Messrs. Abud and Bashford
as managers, she will appear as IlAdrienne Lecouvreur,"
and also in "Mensure for Measure." It is also probable
that she wiil revive Westland Marston's "lDonna Diana."

CHARLES GOUNOD, who was a short tume sgo serîousiy
iii, suffering froni bronchitis and a complication of other
diseases, is now reported as being siowly but surely
recovering. Hie is not occupying hiniseif with music in
any way, shape or manner, but prefers playing dominoes
solitaire.

XAVER SCIIARWVENKA belongs to a famuly which bas
won the higbest distinction in the musical wonld. Hie
shares, with bis older brother, Philip, the honours of inter-
national fame as a teacher and composer, and beyond that
occupies a place in the first rank as piano virtuoso. lis
namne was welI known on this side of the Atlantic even
before lie paid bis bnief visit to it in August, 1889, when
hie came as a vîsitor and not in a professional capacity.
His reputation as founder and director of the Conaenvatory
of Music in Berlin whicb bears bis naine, is based on the
success of an institution froiniwbich very mauy promising
and billiant Amenican students have graduated during
the past decade.

Ma. VON INTEN, the pianist, told me a funny thing
the other day. He once badl a pupîl, a young lady, who
went to Weimar with the express purpose of seeing Liszt.
She got an audience with the grand aid man, who asked
bier to play, and she sat down and dasbed off bis arrange-
ment of the IlEn Konig."

I have beard Rubinstein play it., Iieister, and I would
dearly love to bear it froni the fingers of the man who
ari-anged it," said the fair pianist with engaging cheek and
aininess.

The great piaîîist bowed, smiled, and then gravely
said:-

IlMy dear young lady, das Kind ist lod."
That settled it, I fancy. §Ihe Raconteur, in Musical

Courier.

OUR LIBJIARY TABLE.

THE PHILOSOPHY oF FICTION ix LITEILATURE : an Essay.
By Daniiel Greeîîleaf Thonipson. New York and
London: Longmans, Green and Company.

This hannileas volume of two hundred and twenty-four
pages may lie relished by the many wbo love to have their
platitudes served up with impressive dulness, and it may
even be called a useful work inasînuch as it will, perhaps,
send some to reading good fiction who have hitherto mnud-
dled away tume over poor citicism.

IDEM. AND) OTHER POEIMs. By Htigb Cochrane. Mon.
treal : Waters Brothers. 1891.

A wonderfully sight little volume is this, consisting
only of eleven emali pages, and yet it gives evidence of the
voîce of a singer. The writer bas a high moral purpose,
and the title of the first poem, wbicb gives its naine to the
collection, indicates the spirit by wbich the whole is per.
vaded. Upwards and oinwands is the author's motto. To
hi the hour of sel f-satis faction neyer arrives. IlThe Song
Unsung " is bis hope, and the mark of eanthly labour is
futility. These verses are true and earnest, and they will
find their way to the heants of those who are likeminded.

SEMINARV NOTES ON RECENI HISTORICAL LITERATtJRE.
Baltimore:. Johns Hopkins Press. 1890.

This is the eigbtb series of the Johns Hopkins University
Studies in Historical and Political Science. We may say,
with some confidence, that all of these papers are of value,
and that the one before us is of real intereEt to students of
history. Some of the articles bere printed are original, and
some have appeared in publications which have mostly a
local circulation. 0f the latter some are hene presented in
a condensed forai. The publication will be veny useful to
students of bistory in two ways: they will be guided to
the pet-usai of the latest nesuits of histonical enquiny, and
tbey will be saved much labour by learning some of these
results sufficiently from the account here given.

DR. LE BARON AND LUS DAUGUTERS: a Stony of the Old
Colony. By Jane G. Austin. Boston : Houghton,
Mifflin and Company.

This rambling story of life in Massachusetts, shortly
befone and duning the war of the iRevolution, purports to
be substantially true in its main incidents, some of wbich
are tragic in the extreme. It cannot be said that the
authon bas displayed genius or even extraordinary talent
in the use of ber matenials, for the book is likely to be
IlCaviare to the General," thougli pnobably interesting
to people of Old Colony stock. It is, however, a wonk of
some value inasmucli as it sets in dlean light the dneary
social circumstances of old Massachusetts people, and
especially illustrates the hideous moral effect, upon some
sensitive and broodiug minds, of certain igid theological
formule that have now, fortunately, lost most of thein
power to danken buman existence.

Ili

THE KNIOCKABOUT CLUB IN NORTE AFIICA. By Fred A.
O ber. Fully Illustrated. Boston: Estes and
Lauriat; Toronto: Williamson and Company.

Mr. Ober scarcely needs an introduction, and in this
stirring volume of travel and adventure he arouses the
interest of bis young readers at the outset by bis bain-
breadtb escape froni the knife of the scorpion, and retains it
froin cuver to cover until at the end of this record of
travel in the historic land of Egypt, be parts from bis
reluctant neaders with these wise words: IlThink upon
grand things, project noble schemes and studies that
shall elevate ; reacli up and beyond, rather than down and
near." This book is not a dry record of travel ; it is an
interesting and instructive narrative, introducing graphie
descriptions of places of interest, well told anecdotes, and
stories of pensons who bave made tbe scenes through. which
the traveliers journey famous; and presenting by his-
toric reference, gleanings from. the records of othen
travellens, and their observations on the religions, social,
and domestic babits, of the races visited, aide lights
which aid and enforce the cheery lessons taught by the
writer. The illustrations are apt, numerous and appro-
pniate. We commend the book as one of the most
intenesting of its kind.

FiNGAL'S CAvEc: an Historical, Artboeological and Geolog-
ical Examination of Fingal's Cave, in the Island of
Staffa. By J. P. MacLean. Cincinnati: R. Clarke
and Company. 1890.

The work that invites our attention under tbis titie is
an enlarged version of IlThe Original Report made to the
Smithsonian Institution in 1887." It was not, therefore,
witbout expectation of sometbing novel and instructive
that we entered on its perusal. When the scientific
authonities of Washington go so fan afield as the nemote
Hebrides, and bring back the results of their researches
for the benefit of the wonld at large, it may be reasonably
assumed tbat tbey bave sometbing new and strîking to
disclose. That this was their aum is placed beyond ques-
tion. In an introductony note to the authorities of the
United States National Museumi, Professor 0. T. Mason
says: IlIt would be veny desirable to have Dr. MacLean
make a critical examination of Fingal'a Cave and other
antiquities in the neigbbourbood, because bis long expeni.
ence in this country with arcboeological niatters wiii
enable bim to bring a lange degnee of practical knowledge
to the solution of a problem wbich bas been veny mucb
mystified by tbeonies."

We must confess it is with a sense of amused surprise
that we read of the Washington savants sending an
experienced anchoeologist to examine criticallv IlFingal's
Cave, and other antiquities 1» To read in a pnofeesedly
scientific report of the year of grace 1890, a grave discus-
sion of the question : I"la Fingal's Cave of human origin? "
takes us as much aback as if we were to find Punch
engrossed with the perplexities of verbal inspiration, or
undertaking to remove ahl doubts as to the existence of
giants before the flood. We may next look for a commis-
sion to ascertain if it is nealiy true that the Romans buiit
the Alps, and what is the amount of evidence in favour
of the theory that it was tbe Northmen, and not Jacques
Cartier, who evcavated the channel of tbe St. Lawrence.

.The most practical and reliable portion of the book
under review is the narrative, quoted at fulIl]en gth, of the
original discoverer of this world-famous cave. For it is
curious to refleet on the fact that this remarkable geologi-
cal structure was first revealed to the world by Sir Joseph
Banks so necently as the year 1772.

To the geologist this remankable example of basaltic
formation is of singulan interest. Other examples occur
in the vicinity in addition to the Cormorant's Cave, the
Clanisheli Cave, and other striking features of Staffa. The
basaltic columns as well as the Carsaig Arches at Loch
Buy are well known; nor is the famous Giant's Causeway
on the Antrim Coast so remote as to suggesst any doulit
that it belongs to the sanie geological epoch. But the
comnments of the Washington commissioner embrace this
example also in the following surprising fashion: "lAt
this late date it, would be a work of supererogation to prove
that the Giant's Causeway was not made by giants. It
would devolve on the affirmative not only to show that
thene was once a race of giants, but these people acconi-
plisbed the work ascribed to theni. If the negative
demonstrates thene neyer was a race of giants, then the
tbeory necessarily falîs. It bas been fully demonstrated
that no human being could possibly live witb a beight of
ten feet 1 "

Few excursions more thorougbly reward the tounist than
the cbarming trip fnom. Oban to Iona, with its beautiful
ruined monastery, its' scsulptured crosses, and other memo-
nials of the early Christian missionaries, and the introduc-
tion of civilization and art among the Gaeîs of the
Hebnides. Af ter exploring these singularly attractive
monumentg of the olden time, a brief sail brings the
voyager to Staffa; and then hc cannot fail to think that it
was well that lona pneceded it. Standing in the entrance
of Fingal's Cave, the tower of the beautiful clurcb of
lona eau be seen in the distance; and the tboughtful
explorer, as lie iooks froin one to the other, responds in
sympatby to Scottes apostrophe in IlThe Lord of the Isles"

Nor doth its entrance front in vain
To old Iona's holy fane.
That Nati.re's voice mighit seem to say,
" Well hast thu doue, f rail child oft day
Thy humble powers8 that stately shrine
Task'd high and hard,-but witness iiiine."

I j
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SWITZERLAND. By Lina Hug and Richard Stead. Thei
Story of the Nations Series. New York: G. P.t
Putnarn's Sons; London: T. Fisher Unwin.1

The hietomy of the brave and patriotic people of Switzer-
land muet be interesting eading to alI, whîle, as the pre-t

face to the above volume says, Ilto the Anglo-Saxon race1

the grand spectacle of a bandful of f ree men nobly strug.

gling for and rnintaining their freedom, often amidett

enormous difficulties and against appallingy odds, cannote
but be heart-stirring."1

The story is well told in this little volume, wbich,
different from most histories of that country, commences
at the very earliest period, with an excellent chapter on8

the lake dwellers, and traces the fortunes of the Swiss
thmough the Roman period and the troubled times follow-
ing the disruption of that great Empire, dowu to the

commencement of the Swiss confedemation. The victories
of Morgarten, Sempach, Naefels, Grandson and Moratr
are aIl vividly described ; and the growtb and consolidation
of ail the cantons into their present condition fully
explained.c

The lesson it teaches to us as Canadians is, that a

federal Bystern of separate cantons or provinces, epeaking

difierent lauguages and belonging to different religions,
bas not only held together for hundreds of years, but bas
developed a national loyalty and patiotism to the com-

mou country as poweful and as self-sacrificing as any in
istory.

The pride in their national glories seemns to bave beuna

a common bond to hold themn together. Speaking of thed

victory of Naefels the authors say: IlVear after yeare
the people of Glarus, ricb and poor alike, Protestant ands

Catholic, still commemomate this great victomy. On theu

iret Tbureday in April, in solemu procession, tbey revisita
the battle field, and on the spot the Landanîmaun telle thei

fine old story of their delivemance frorn foreigu rule, whilsti
priest and minister offer tbanksgiving." On the 5the
April, 1888 (the five hundredth anuiversary of the battie),1

people fiocked from ahl parts of Swtzerland to participatec
in the patriotic and religious ceremonies.t

Lu 1856, when Frederick William IV. of Prussia
threatened the little Republic with war, Il with a unanirn-s
ous feeling of heroic enthueiasm thmough the ength and
breadtb of the country the Swîss went on wth their milii

tary organization. Catholic and Protestant, French andi

German, Italian and Roniansch, aIl were animated by one1
spirit, aIl were equally ready to defeud the bonour sudE

indepeudence of their beloved country."t
The book je neatly pited on faim paper, and bas aE

number of illustrations sud a few maps. Many of the1

illustrations eeem to bave been inserted, however, witbout1
much eference to the subject matter, and apparently fori
the sole object of having the work illustmated.

Tua IYVriter maintains its efficieucy, and the Januaryi
number is quite up to the mark in matter that is intereet-i
ing and instructive to the clase of readers b wborn it je

diected. We feel that many a reader who je not a pro-

fessional witcr would be greatly beneitted by its careful
and systernatie perusal.

TîiA'r deligbtful childmen's magazine, Wide Awake,

cornes to us in its January numuber as bright, attractive
and cheery as ever. The pretty cover, artistie and appro-

priate illustrations and entetaining stories, so attractive
and instructive to child life, almoet woo us away for a

time frorn the graver reading wbich in sucb ample volume
ille our boums.

WB congratulate Querieo for January on its opening

article, IlThe First Sonnet ini England," froni the facile
peu of our accomplisbed contributor, IlSamepte." The
remeining contributions and the poeme are inteestng,
and the question department is unusually full and
attractive. A great deal of useful information is being
imparted in this simple yet effective way.

THouoH the Engli8h Illustrated je not as ample in

form, as artistic in illustration, or as generous in its contents
as the great United States' magazines, yet it does credit
to its years. The Jauuary number preseuts us with a
delightful IlStudy of a Giml's Head," and a sweet study of

littie miss miechief it is. An appropriate compaulon page
bears a rhythrnic ballad, 41 Wheu Runnels began to Leap

and Sing," froni tbe graceful peu of Alfred Austin. Then
follows "lAssociation Football," by C. W. Alcock ; I"La
Grande Chatreusie : a lonely Island of Prayer," by the

Dean of Gloucester, beiug a seions picture of the
devotional life of the famous mouke wbose mellow liqueur
is the solace of the epicurean palate. IlChristmas Eve at
Warwingie " is an exciting bushranging story, by Mary

Gaunt. "lFin de Siècle," a somewbat jerky poem, by
Violet Fane, follows. Thon cornes a jolly contribution on

IlCabs and their Drivers," hy W. Outrani Tristrani, witb
even jollier illustrations, by Hugb Thomson, of Cabbiee'
moods, make-upe and movements in grotesque variety.
LnuIlThe Education of Genjus," James Sully eminde us of

the kindred contributions of Isaac Disraeli and Samuel
Smiles. IlBookbinding," by T. J. Cobden Sanderson, is one

of the now fashionable articles in wbicb. the amateur or
professional mechauic writes up and illustrates hie own
wares. The serial, "lThe Witcb of Prague," onde the
number.

THa Moni8t (January), published by the Open Court

Publisbing Company of Chicago, je the second number of

a quarterly magazine wbich promises to ho of soine philo-
sophical importance. The editor, Dr. Paul Carne, is not

unknown to our readere, and we welcome this new under-
taking of hie. The title of the magazine wiIl show its
point of view, but only in a very general manner. Most
people are moniets now. Dualiem is more and more seen
to be an unworkable theory of the universe. But monismn
may go too far. There is a greau deal that is excellent and
subtie in the editor's article on IlThe Criterion of Truth "
but sometîmes we corne a little too near to a pantheistic
exposition of the universe, wbich meane an annihilation of
human liberty. Professor Cesare Lombroso bas an article
on IlCriminal Anthropology," which begins in a somewhat
ominous manner. "lTo me," he says, Ilthe books of Zola
are, wîth those of Dostoyewski and Tolstoï, the only ones
wbicb bave struck a fresh tone in the literary monotony
of this quarter of a century." Such literature may ho
profitable reading for tudents of criminel anthmopology,
but this clase embraces only a eniall proportion of the
readers of fiction. ilere is an interesting fact. Among
born criminals, 42 in 100 always deny the crime witb
which tbey are charged, while among occasional criminals
only 21 in 100 deny all. There is a very noteworthy and
elaborate article on "lThe Squaring of the Circle," wbich
will be interesting to mathematicians.

WE have in the first number of the Aducaional Beview
published hy Henry Hoît and Company, a publication whicb
promises to be of the greateet service to ail wbo are engaged
in the supremely important work of education. It bas
bren said that those wbo are so engaged are peculiarly
addicted to "lslurring the daye gone by." Perhape they
do this more than they have any right to do it. Tho,
educators of old may flot have had a great deal of con-
scious science, so to speak, but they bad a good deal of
unconscious science, and they turned out excellent qcholarsJ
and mon well equipped for public and private If'. Still,
it muet be acknowledged that the day lias corne' for the
introduction of more consciously scientific methode in
education ; and every echool in every civilized country
bears witnesto the change. We are not without literary
organe for the teacher ; but the new review here introduced
to our notice seems to us to meet a need, and we bave no
doubt it will receive a wnrm welcome flot only f rom profes-
sional teacheme but fromn the large clase of educated men and
women who are almoat as deeply interested in the cause of
education. Wbat we muet specially commeud in the iret
issue of this new venture je the absence of scboolmasterisb
piggisbness. t is clealy seen, on the one baud, tbat
education is not an exact science, and, on the otber baud,
that, if it is to be succeseful, it muet be couducted in a
scientiic manuer. The article by Professor Royce, the
firet of a series, strikes the keynote in a very happy man-
uer. If the Review je carried ou in the spirit of hie paper
it will be a great blessing to teachers.

JANUARY bringe us the New England Magazine, rever-
berant with literary chimes. The sweet toned belle that lend
their vibrant charma to sweet Cbrisemastide, in our own
and far off lande, feast our eyee and seemn almoet to sound
in our ears aa we turu its absorbing pages. Lu the frontis-
piece je Il The great Tom Tower Oxford." Lu the open-
ing article, Il Belle," by E. H. Goss, are gathered together
many illustrations of famous belle and bell-towers, wbioh
are surrounded by an appropriate eetting of poetry and
poetic prose. Then cornes a fac-simile of the first page of
lhe MS. of Longfellow'sIl Christmas Belle," faced on the
next page by the full text of that wel-known poem. "lThe
Hermit of Cranberry Island " is a short character sketch,
by W. Hale. Lu the sonnet lu Trinity Cburch "
Walter Littlefield makee a emootb but unsuccessful
argument againet the veneation due to antiquity. Witb
quaint print and illustrations Poe's "lBelle " again ring
with eveberant rhythm. Ln IlThe case of Pareon
Huiwlett," Kate Upton Clark pillories a tarched and
stately parson of the seventies. And in IlThe Witcb of
Winnacunnett," Mabel L. Todd presents us with another
New England antique of a different type. "lFox Glove
Belle " is a rather weak sonnet, hy Clinton Scollard. "lA
Tradition of Androscoggin " is a weird sketch of an old
Trapper, by A. S. Cox. Followed by a poem, IlAbove
the Town," in which Julie M. Lippman makes Ilsounds "
rbyme with Ilwounds," but we bave not epace for furtber
criticism. " Greylock " is a cle ver sketch of the ecenery
aud geology of the Massachusetts' niountaiu of that name,
by Harlan H. Ballard. Lu the story of a Il Wall.flower,"
Dorothy Preecott bas witten a pleasing tale of a mild
though attractive buman specimen of the epecier3
cheiranthbus cheiri. Il Music Land " je a poemn by Hamlin
Garland, followed by a ropresentation of a fine statue of
Beethoven, by Crawford. Lu IlAn Amorican Landseer,"
Mm. Frank T. Robinson gives a sketch of Alexander Pope
and hie work. IlVereetchagin " and IlFatherhood " are
two pleasiug sonnets by Annie Eliot and Zitella Cocke
respectively. "lA Descendant of Massasoit " is a short
account of the Descendant, by W. G. Page. IlThe I{istory
of Historical Wmting in America " je ably treated by J. F.
Jaueson, Ph.D., wbo begins with the seventeenth
century. Mme M. F. Butte then telle IlAIlmiry Geer's
Story. " E. S. Fomoman sonnetizes "Beach Grass." And
John D. Long and oth' me give their viewe as to IlThe
Future of the New England Country."

THE iret ingredient in conversation je tutb, the next
sense, tbe third good humour, and the fourth art. -Sir
William Temple.
1 IF you are to work well, you muet sleep .. ll. ... If
you have much work to do, you muet not account time
spent in aeep to be time lot.-Cornhill Magazine.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MR. J. CASTELL HOPKINS, formierly of the InMpe81î
Bank, and a well known advocate of Imperial Federatiois
bas been appointed by the directors of the Empire as D

of its editorial staff. In his contributions to the pre*8

Mr. Hopkins has proved himself to be a writer of UnusIISI
force and ability. If character, energy, patriotism,' methods

knowledge of public affairs and literary skili are essefitial
to succeseful journialismn, these qualities and the e-XPe,1

ence which time alone can give should raise the new ediOt
to an eminent position in the profession of lis chOice'
We congratulate Mr. Hopkins and the Empire.

AN excellent lecture in Frenchi on the interestiflg 61b"
ject, Il Paris, les Parisiens, les Parisiennes," was delive"à
by Mr. G. Coutellier, B.A., D.C.L., in tbe Associt p
Hall, Toronto, on Thursday evening, 8tb mest. We are g10
to mark the intelligent intereet our citizene are taking 111
the language and literature of the Il Modemns."

CANON FARRAR'S IlDarkness and Dawn," a tale of ealll
Christianity, is nearly ready.

THE ex-Emperor Dom Pedro bas nearly completed.0
Portuguese translation of IlThe Arabian Nights."y

understood to have been made from Lady Burton's reri8S3
version of ber busband's edition.

MR. STEvENsoN bas recently written a short stOl7,
"The Bottle Imp," which is to appear in BIlack and W-hild;

another and somewhat longer Polynesian story IlTh
Highwoods of Ulufanna "; and a considerable quantitl
verse.

CHÂPLAIN W. H. MILBURN (the IlBlind Preacher "P
finishing, with the assistance of Mr. Charles Burr Todd, 0
volume entitled "lThe Mismissippi Valley--chapter8 01o'(
explorers, pioneers, preachers and people." The
chapters wiIl be full of remniniscences and anecdote.

THE desk in which the manuscript of Il WaverleY"1
neglected and almost forgotten, till Scott came upon , 0~
looking for some tackle, bas lately corne into tbe possesol
of Mr. John Murray, Jr. Il was given by Scott toa"
Terry, says the Athenoeum, and its bistory since that tv
is quite clear.

THE Poet Swinburne bas a liking for outdoor ex6tcioe

in ail weathers. Even when the roads are rivera of 'sud
he goes out for a walk and a visit to bis favourite Cg" 1

shop. On sucb occasions he preseuts a rather nove' aP6oir

auce, wearing, as he does, a short gray coat, short troUS6ro

and thin, elastie gaiters. dn
IN the New York Critie of January 3, a correspoiidb

of the Lounger describes an edition of "lThe YellowPlllo
Correepondence," printed in Philadeiphia in 1838, ',
claims that it is not only "lthe firet volume of ThackOrel 5

writings printed in America," but the firet to appear eitbdt
in the old world or tbe new.

A. L. 0. E. (Miss TUCKER), one of the best-knoW»
modern English writers for young people, je engage.5,d
mission work in a city of Northemn India. She is descrîb
as a charming old lady, living in a pretty little 0 0ttg5 '
and spending the larger part oif ber days in visiting, P'f

ing and singing with the women of the Zenanas.

"lA GREAT white marble slab " marks the littleO<
storeyed bouse, witb a grocer's shop in the arcade bel0oW
the second floor of which Mr. Browning and bis 0$f
lived at Asolo, and where Il Asolando," the poet 810
book, was written. The legend upon the slab is le
"lu questa casa abito Roberto Browning, Sommo Poo,

Inglese. Vi scrisse Asolando. 1889."2o'ah'~
A MOST valuable series of critical and borP"

papers upon American authors recently deceae is b8og
contributed by Richard Henry Stoddard to Li Î' 0

Magazine. Mr. Stoddard bas enjoyed the advantageio
intimate personal acquaintance with the subjecte Of
sketches, and this gives additional intereet and vea
hie articles. In the February number will appear a pP
upon the poet and painter, Thomas Buchanan Read.

THE roovement fer purchasing Dove Cottage, Gra5s6 t
and fitting it up as a permanent memorial of Worm8be
bas been remarkably succeseful. It was announca%d
$5,000 would be required for the purchase of the f reeh
and for fitting up the cottage as a Wordsworthm5U
0f this sum $4,250 bas now been subscribed, theco
is purcbased, and in the present wintem the little place
be put in order.

MR. BENJ. R. TUOKER, of Boston, bas published otb8

firet English translation of Count Tolstoï's lateet 1e

"The Fruits of Culture." This book, like IlThe KeLl%
Sonata," bas neyer been published in Russia. It 1a 0 1

fold satire on Il culture" and Spiritualism. The fOlso r
the eo-called " cultured" classes are exhibited in a b'
ous picture of their fashions, "lfade, " and mental fe

and the etory hinges upon the effeet of Modern Spirit11alîS
on an aristocratie family in Russia. t

ME. B. L. FARJEON je now bard at work at hise8a 1
Hampstead home. Il may, perhape, interest Mr. Farjeo
many admirers to know that he is now heing tra1sla»,o

into Spanish. Furtbem, ho will commence a neW 0
during the month of January in a number of new PePtbd
under the title of IlTies, iluman and Divine."ýA
end of Januamy Mr. Farjeon begine a ehorter Serial bO
which will be published as a shilling book in April.
is pretty well in the way of productivenees.

r ON Monday, the 29th ultimo, Octave Feuillet, the
tinguished French noveliet and dramatiet, died inI o
in hie eeventieth year. For near]y forty yeare ho bas

tJÂNUABY l6th, 1891-
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Promin6lt as a wrter. In 1858 bis book, IlThe Romance
af ,Pcor Young Man," which was dramatized and played
th "Owing year at the Vaudeville, assure.d his faine,

"nd the novel is one of' the most charming productions in
l' ind which modern literature cn show. in 1862,
Feuillet gained the coveted prize of a seat in the French
AeademaYi succeeding lis fellow dramatist, Eugene Scribe.

A ]BNQALEE poet, Babu Satya Prokash Banerjee,
rcenîîY offered a tribute in verse to Sir Steuart Bayley
on th' eve of his retirement from tche Lieutenant-G vernor-
ablp of the Bengal Pre'sidency. The following is a fair8Srnple frora it:

And colour-that invidious cleaves
Th, ,intouch'd from the snow-ting'd race,
Askindred drops on lichen leaves,-
Ne er swerved f rom Right is beauteous grace

That shone on ail alike.
Coliglobate ix'd, with lambent glow
(ileam irtues, graces, froru hie soult
That Ineasures, men, to ail bestow
And influence sweet 'mid strong control,

And lively reverence strike.
A ERY interesting account of current Bengali litera-

tur 15 given in the Pioneer Mlail, of November 20. The
lSndencY to translate or imitate pervades, it is said, the
whol5 irature. Out of twenty-five novels or stories,

te.e reprints, and only eight seem to possess any pro-
tosto ho rogarded as original works of invention.

The European aithors imitated are very various, but
atrition. o tB Zola achool seem to have an undesirable
atcIol occaccio appears in the Far East as "lA
8 eePtable of Setness." Among the poots, Miss Kamini
Sen' B.A., takos the first place, with a volume of poems

RnStdI ig ad Skade." Among religions books the
"Rhea bo rniy is reprosented by Captain Jaan, who pub-

5abok of Salvation Songs in Bengali.
1Tlii death was announced on Christmas of the Right

01il' ansd Mcst Bey. William Thomson, D.D., Archbisbop
f aluni Ho was born on February 11, 1819, and was

bucees nus of Qeen's Coîlege, Oxford, of which ho was
eivly ello

Qusen' l , Tutor, Dean, Bursar and Provost of
sOje, Cllge. n 1853 ho was Bampton Lecturer, bis

t ~ ~eng "The Atoning Work of Christ." He was
forty.5  as .he thirtieth Bishop of Gloucester and the

18 isOP Of Bristol in 1861. Ho was transferred
01, in 1863 as Archbishop and Primate of England.

,,r"0", his works arf " An Outline of Necessary Laws

44n hoyght "(1848>, "Sermons .Preached at Lincoln's
"l6 ~ (1861), "Life in the Light of God's Word"

d 44 "The imits of Philosophical Enquiry " (1868>,

<Aid 5 tord,.Work and Will " (1879). Hoe also edited
of th^ tSaithIl (1861). Hie was ono of the projectors
an~d w "peaker's Commentary on the New Testament,"
iBj Ra, a contributor to Dr. Smith's I' Dictionary of tho

8Sil Dr. Thomson was married in 1855 to Miss Zoo
nte wh 0111 Sir Walter Scott dedicated the fourth
Of(<Ma oonI"

P UBL ICA TION~S RECEl VED.

o0 n MB Jaîîan, A Sailor's Visit to. 50c. New York:

411 Il f al . B. ethsemane. Edinburgh '1T. &~ T. Clarke, 3

M0v g dar M 13B1). Queen Charity and Other Serinons.
Il iel iteJO . lrywdale &. Co.

'11h.%. LaY Sermon. Goclerich: The Author.
"'eSIr ,Monier, K.C..E. Buddhism. $52-5 net. New York:

l'q)1 2nl X-& CI.; T osouIt,, P reshyterian N ews C .

Leu.r. The Fruits of Culture. Boston: Benjamin R.

PiGSîROM CURRENI' LITERA TURE.

TlýRICKiA\1N OCHATRIAN EST11ANGEMENT.

hV5 are without their tragic side, and Erckmann-
Yaer,' 1 e creer is no exception. After more than forty
tnded .f en 1 iP, their partnersbip, so fruitful of good,

5'Alt Itl a very sad inannor. About two years ago the
Y tuofM. Chatrian began ta decline, but in a way flot
m eît , eratand in its first stages. It provod in the

lee 'Lferra of mental ailment in wbich the sufferer

'11-,t ef persecuted, andit took theturn so often

r t d ca]umny. The saddest. part was that
ar th0y tbemselves nor their f riends seem ta have been

l C O t P tubl state of things until the estrangement

~ rote aIn this tate of mind the sufferer talkod
wa anst is old friend until a yonng man wbo

PIctr. t'"lY attacl e to Chatrian wrote an article in the
e~ a ) n aong other things, charged Erckmann

tbre 8 o patriotismn in living in Germany. This
r4aPlab10ably the reason which induced M. Erck-

t ro to ' an action for libel, as it certainly tonded ta

e 10 creit with bis countrymon. Wben the case
if na the Courts of Justice in Paris, it appeared that

44%~an livod in Alsace becauso the doctor said it was
pat ry for bis hoalth ta live in the air in wbicb he had

WN " hlhohe and in proof of bis entire want of
ehad WIt thecanquorors of Alsace it was stated that

tour ne' er learnt to spoak their language. But wbat of
euf t Cleared the wbole matter up was the statement

el"ni yheihatrianIs counsel conconing the state of his
.l4s th he Court gave M. Erckmann heavy

%rtieta agaist the Figaro and against the author of the
orI01*ee Chatrian did not long survive the trial, dying

fe r"s3) last -Richard Heath, in Lei8ure Hour.

WHEN TIME ns DONE.

Hereafter, ili a better world than tilis,
I shall deire more love and knowledge of you.

-As Yoit Like It.

Now and again, amid the tbronging street,
As hastening tbrougb aur daily round we go,
Our pulses ta unwonted measures heat,

To see some face of ligbt,
Seen and thon lest to sîgbt,

Whereat we muse: Haw faim a soul to know 1"

Now and again, in quiet peaceful boums,

Some preciaus page will steal our boarts away.
The while we read wo tedl life's dormant powers;

11To touch that robe of wbite.
Live ina that presonco brigbt 1

Wby dwelt we flot near that sweet saint 1" wo say.

Now and again the patient waiting faces
0f aged folk wbose days are nearly run,

Gentle nianhood, cildren's tender grades,
Bring wisttul jay like pain.
Conld these witb us romain,

How different were lite beneath aur sun

Once and farever, tram beyond the sun,
Shahl come the ligbt ta show ail longing hearts
Their never-found ; thoir lovod and lost, eacb one;

And thus great promise give,
That all an eartb wbo ive,

Shall love and knowledge have when timo is done.

- W. Hecnry Winslow, in Youtlt's Companion.

DR. RAB ON ABGTIC EXPLORATION.

«AT Mrs Heweis' third "lAt Home " at Qneen's Ilouse,
Chelsea, Dr. Rae, tho Arctic explorer, wba conducted the

last oxp6dition in search ot Sir John Franklin, gave a very
interestinag account of life amongst tho Esquimaux, of

whom ho seemed ta have a bigh opinion. Ho gave a vivid
description of the dutios and dangers of an Arctic leador's
life-marcbing, gun ina band, at the head of bis stalwart
companions, and killing largo gamo for the wbole party ;
and bis ideas of comfort in a snow but much amused the
aristocratic audience, who do not seem ta relish sleeping
an the snow witb a single blankot, and eating pemmican,
or paunded moat and fat, varied with the contents of a
reindeer's stomach and a salmon. The doctor sbowed
varions interosting articles made by the Esquimaux, the
cnnningest of which was a very neat apparatus for spear-
ing flsb, made of cane and staghorn. There was also a
case of Sir John Franlrlin's relics, and an Esquimaux
lamp, with a mass wick and fat, whichbubnned brightly
during the lecture. Wben qnestioned about Nansen, the
doctor declared ronndly that ho did not believe the san-
guine explorer would find the carrent ho expected ta driftt
bim across the North Pale, because ho (Dr. Rae), tram bis
intimate knowledge ot those regions, was pretty sure no
sncb open current existed, the currents running boneatb
the ico. The articles said ta havo dritted acrass, ina bis
opinion, came tram the adjacent coast of Greenland, and
not tram the other side ot the Pole. -Canadian Gazette.

APHASIA.

MR. HEtNRY GsORGE's announcement that ho bas "la

touch of wbat the doctors caîl aphasia," and bas been
warned ta desist for a timo. tram brain work, dosesnot
explain wbat Ilaphasia " neans. It is a terra applied to
indicate a condition in wbich the function of oxpressing

ideas by articnlate sounadsis arrested, perverted or destroyed
ina consequonce of lesion of the brain ; loss or perversion of
the power of oxpressifg ideas by written signs being also
otten associated with this condition. The oarliest and
most common indication of this disease is the bass of the
memary of substantives and names, and next the loss of
the memary of a language with wbich the patient had

1been thorougbly conversant. Thore have also been
recorded caseR, sncb as that of the late Bronson Alcott, in

.wbich terme are porsistently misapplied, as, for example,
"lhogsbead" bas been used for "'sugar,'" Ilchair " for
"ltable," "lbouse " for Il man," etc. Sometimes the idea

1in the brain can only be canvoyed by means of signas, while
in otber instances even this power of imitation bas been

b eld in complote aboyance. The t unction of articulation
is also moditied, and only the baîf of a word cana be pro-
nounced, or confusod saunds ho employed ; while clasely
associated with bath forme of aphasia is tbe lbas of expres-
sing power by writtena signs-a condition ta whicb the

îterra Il grapha " bas been applied. The persistent mis-
application of terra bas been named "beterophasiia." Great

1interest bas always bean taken by pathologiets in this

îdisease, wbicb, as bas been said, is supposed ta ho duo ta

1lesion or morbid change in the texture of a specific portion
of the brain. Prom this it bas been sougbt ta deduce the
actual localizationi of the tunction of speech in certain
labos of the brain. The observations made by physiciens
bave net, bowever, braugbt about any concert of opinion,
and the only conclusion that bas been reacbed is that when
a apeciflc convoluition of the brain is affected other cerebral
functians also suifer, and the faculty of speech is affected
in commona with tbem.-Philadelphia Record.

Tant noontide sun is dark and music discorci when the

heart is low.- Young.

THE LAIE DEAN CHURCH.

DEAN CIUunCI was not a preacher in the sense that
Canon Liddon was, but bis sermons will ho read as classics in
Englishli lterature when Canon Liddon's are forgotten.
They rank with those of Cardinal Newman in point of
style, and are remarkahle for the combination of culture
with spiritual insighit. They are no more, seemingly,
great sermons than are those of Cardinal Newman, but
the reader of them is surprised, as ho is in Cardinal New-
man's, by the visions of truth and the new relations in
whicb trutb stands to life that are flassed upon bim in
these unassuming discourses. The author seems to have
seen things fram the centre, and the comprehensi"eness of
bis ethical and spiritual views is a constant surprise.
Hie is great in bis thought, in the flashes of light that he
throws upon dark things, in the way in which ho sees
trutb as a wbole, and in bis mastery of a style which the
simplest can understand, and wbich opens the wsy to
truths which the most profound cannot fully exhaust.
His sermons are everywhere quoted by the brightest and
most thouglitful writers of the day, and bis lecture-sermons
which grew ont of bis partly secular wark at St. Paul's,
and discussed sacred poetry and the relation of Christi-
anity to races, are among the finest examples in our litera-
ture of the true way in wbicb to trace the religions move-
monts of mankind. Ho was always the master of the
subjects which ho treatod. In 1850 ho contribtited to the
"lChristian Remembrancer " a critical article nmore than
a bundred pages in lengtb, whicb bas bold its own, amid al
tbat ban' been written during tho last forty years, as the
most appreciative and comprebensive introduction to
Dante and bis work that bas ever beon written in Euglish.
This essay bas gone throngh niany editions, and bis other
occasional essays bave bad almost a similar popularity.
An essay on Wordswortb stands in menit besido tbe late
Matthew Arnold's study of that poet, and bis papers on
Browning's "lSordello" and the celebrated essay on
"Montaigne" are masterpieces in literary discri'nination.
Ho was equally strong in a masterly essay on Il Church
and State," published in 1850, and ropnblished in 1881.
Tbree prose monograpbs indicate wbat ho could do in the
field of bistory and critical biograpby. lus "IlSaint
Anselm " is the best work on that spiritual leader of the
eleventh century, and monographs on"I Bacon " and
Il Spenser " are masterly studios of their kind. Ho had
the ability to speak the rinht word on every suhject to
which ho gave his thought, and bis writings, tbough not
large in bulk, bave by genoral consent already been
accepted as a permanent part of Englisb literature. Ilis
monograph on "lBacon " is regarded as the fairest and
most reasonable ostimato of tho father of the inductive
philosophy, and bis essay on Il Richard Hooker,' whicb is
pnblisbed as an introduction to the study of bis Il Eccles-
iastical Polity," is a remarknble presontation of the claims
of Hoaker upon the literary student of to-day. Ho had
a gonîus for the flnest literary work, and bis mmnd was
continually in sympathy with the writings of the great
masters of the imagination.-Rev. Julius H. Iard, in the
Christian Union.

SELF GOVEIINMFNT FOR IRELAND IJNDESIRABI.E.

ABOUT a tbird of the population of Iroland, on the
otber band, regard Homo Rule as the groatest catas!trophe
that could befaîl tbomselves, their country, or the Empire;
and it is wortby of notice that tbey include almost aIl the
descendants of Grattan's Parliament, and of the volunteerg,
and of those classes wbo in the igbtoentb century sus-
tained tbe spirit of nationality in Iroland. Belfast and the
surrounding counties, wbicb alone in Ireland have attained
the full beigbt and vigour of English industrial civilization;
almost ail the Protestants, both Episcopalian and Non-
conformist ; almost aIl the Catbolic goetry ; the decided
preponderanco of Catbolics in the lay professions, and a
great and guiding section of the Catbolic mîddle-class are
on the samo side. Their conviction doos not rest upon any
abstract doctrine about the'evil of Foderal Governnents or
of Local Parliaments. It rosts upon their firin persuasion
that in the e:isting conditions of Ireland no Parliament
could ho established there wbicb could be trtstod to fulfil
the most elementary conditions of honest govemnment--t.o
maintain law ; to protoct property ; to observe or enforce
contracts ; ta secure tbe rights and liberties of individuels
and minorities ; ta act loyally in times of difficulty and
danger in the interests of the Empire. Tbey know that
the existing homo-mule movement bas grown up under the
guidanco and by the support of mon who are implacable
enomies ta the British Empire ; that it bas been for years
the steady abject of its leaders ta inspire the Irish masses
witb feelings of batred ta that Empire, contompt for con-
tracts, defiance of law and of those wbo administer it ;
that, baving signally failed in ransing tho argricultural
population in a national struggle, thase leaders resolved ta
turn the movement into an organized attack upon landed
property ; that ina the prasocution of this enterprise tboy
bave been guilty, not only of measures wbicb are grassly
and palpably dishoneet, but also of an amount of intimi-
dation, of cruelty, of systematic disegard for individual
freedom, scarcely paralleled in any country dnring tbe pro.
sent century ; and flnally that, tbrougb subscriptions wbicb
are nat drawn f rom Ireland, political agitation in Jreland
bas become a large and bigbly lucrative trade-a trade
wbicb, like many others, will no doubt continue as long as
it pays.-W. H. E. Leclcy, in Nforth 4merican Review,
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W HIT E.
White to play and mate in three niovos.

PROBLEM No. 532.
By M. Auirello Abela.

BffflAOK

i »l:4

WHITE.
%Vhjte to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIlONS TO PROBLEMS.

Nuo. 525.
Wuhite. Black.

1. Q -K:i . PxQ
2. R-K 4 2. muives4
3. B -- Kt 4 miate

ifi. K-B5
2. R -K 4 2. mnuves
3. Qlates

Wîth othîer variatiuuus.

No. 52S.
QQ QKt 3

GANIE IN 'FirE CANADIAN ('IESS ASSOCIATION TOLUR-
NAMENT PLAYED AT MONTREAL JAN. TUI, 1891.

R113VLOPE7..

J. 1''y. TYOR. WNI. BOUyTBruîIu. J. Il. TAYL.OR. Wm. BouLTItIE.
wVhite. 131ack. White. Black.

1. P-K 4 P-K 4 16. P KB4(b) R -- K
2. Kt-K B3 Kt--QB13 17.1'--K Kt 3 Q-R 6
3. B-Q Kt 5 Kt -K B3 18. P-KiBl5(c) R-K 4
'. P -Q3 3 19. Kt- K B4 Kt xKt
5. P- Qj3 1 B---Q 2 20. R xKt GR-K 1
6. B Ui 4 B K 2 21. B-Q 2 i-
7. Q Kt--Q !) P -Q R3 22. Z-B 2 R xR
8. Q Kt--iC B P1-Q4 (a) 23. KxR Q xR P
9.I Px Il Kt xPIl 24. K--B1. Q 11t6 +

10. B xKt B xB 2 5. K-Kt1 Q x P+
Il. Kt x Pl Castios 26. K--B 1 Q-R 6 +
12. K xB PxKt 27. K-Ktl1 B-R7 +
13. Kt-K Kt 3 B-Q 3 28. K-R 1 B-Kt 6 +
14. Kt-- K 2 R-K 1 29. K-Kt 1 R-R 7 +
15. Casties Q-K R.5 I 30. K--B 1 Q-B 7 mate

NOTES.
(a) Nut guod.
(b) 'lle beginning cf White's troubles.
(r) Bad.

IlLisrgD," as the brokers say, at Il 100 Doses One
Dollar," Hood's Sarsaparilla is always a faim equivalent
for the price.

A SEVERE TEsT-When a manufacturer, from years of
observation, has so completely satisfied himself of the
universal satisfaction given hy his products, that he feels
fully warranted in selling them under a certificate of guar-
antee, it is very natural to believe that such a producer
has implicit confidence in the merits of his goods, and that,
toc, not without good reason. Such confidence is pos-
sessed by the World's Dispensary Medical Association, of
Buffalo, N.Y., in Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, and
hence his Il Favourite Prescription " is sold by druggists,
as no other medicine for similar pumposes ever was, under
a po8ilive guarant se, that it will in every case give satis-
faction, or money paid for it will be refunded. It. cures
ail those distmessing and delicate ailments and weaknesses
peculiar to women. It is not necessary to enumerate the
long catalogue of derangements, both functional and
organie, of the female systent which this marvellous
remedy overcomes. They are, alas 1 but too well known,
to moBt females who have attained womanhood, to need
more than a hint to make them plain to their under-
standing.

THE TIME OP DAY FOR OPERATIONS.

TnhciE is considerable difference of opinion amougst
surgeons as to whether it is best to operate early in the
morning or in the afternoon. Many prefer the morning.
They say that the patient is saved the suspense of being
kept waiting tili the afternoon, and the surgeon has the
better chance of a good supply of sunlight, or of its
equivalent in this country. Both these reasons have con-
siderable force. Other surgeons maintain that early
operating implies a sleepless previous night. The shades
of evening, a greater promoter of leep than blinds and
screens, corne on sooner when the operation is performed
in the afternoon. This physical fact also implies greater
chances of rest in another respect, for there is less fear of
subsequent disturbance from noises inside or outside the
house when the surgeon operates late. Long operations
xnay seriously tax the surgeon's strength and nerve, and in
this respect again the afternoon is better for operating
than the morning. In private practice, and wherever free-
dom from noise and plenty of warmth can be ensured, the
morning is probably the best time, especially in summer.
As far as light-a most important factor-is concerned,
the time of day makes littie difference at this tinte of the
year in London, though the danger of a sudden darkening
of the atmosphere is, perhaps, greateat in the afternoon.-
Briti8h ifedical Journal.

MR. CHAMBOERLAIN AND) RATIONAL REcREATION.

THE Right ff on. Joseph Chamberlain, in opening the
pavilion of the Birmingham Winter Gardens, delivered an
address, in which he said that those who promoted the
means of rational and innocent amîusement had a better
dlaim to the titie of philanthropists than many of those
who were so distiuguished. This rational recreation wss
one of the most important factors -n the well-beiug of great
communities, and its necessity was greater uuder the
modemn conditions of haif and other holidays and shorter
hours of work than when the working men laboured twelve
hours a day. 11e thoroughly syrupathized wîth the changesi
and conditions of labour, and thought it not unworthy of
philanthropists and statesmen to see that the time s0 gained
for recreation was spent in such a way as to keep the body
and mmnd in perfect health, and make the intervals of
work stili more fruitful. lie regarded a dramatie lper-
formance as one of the highest forma of intellectual recrea-
tion. Hebadl a certain amount of sympathy with the old
Roman emperors and the rules of some modern States,
who thought it not beneath them to cater for the amuse-
ment of the people; but in this country the principle was
established that the State should do nothing which the
individual could do for himself, and hoe, therefore, rejoiced
at ail private and individual development of the means of
innocent recreation. He rejoiced at the hold which volun-
teering hadl on the great hnlk of the younger part of the
population, and at the developmeuit of athletics in ail their
various forma, and not less applauded the provision of
intellectual amusements and recreation. - Man~chester
Examiner.

THE, man who can be compelled knows not how to die.
-seneca.

To divest one's self of some prejudices would he like
taking off the skin to feel better.-6Greville.

'Tis the hardest thing in the world to be a good thinker
without being a good s3elf-exariner.-Shate8lîury.

ORIENTAL.
tuANTO 1.

ONz nigbt, the puior dioconsolate
Youeng beireos ini ber boudoir sto.
IWould I weuo besutiful, or dead

"Wby so?" askeul .Jeîîny. "Dontyou see
De Sîuyth wuuu't faîl in love witlî ue!
WTat's golultoine? Wbiat's jowels? WTbat
The oplenulid mnansicu I have got?
Witb baîf niy wealtlî Id glaffhy part,
If I could wiu uuîy Alfred',; heart."

IlCive une a tbousauîd dollars, Miss,
And you shah bhave thuat unuch prized bliss."
"'One thîouîand !Jenuy! " Julia suid
l'1l double that the day we're wved!"
"'Tis doue !"' exclaimed the lalys msid,
"AnI dont go back from wlîat you've said."

OANTO IL.

That night, the Magie rites lîegiuu,
Witb sa mystericus compound, which
Madle ber commplexionu wbite sud ichu
Freckles sud piuuploo faded away,
Like darkness, at tbe somile cf day.
"How was it dloue!?" now fair Jolis cries.
"I'll tell yen bow," the maid replies;
"Thiat jeerleos skin'o brigbt suowy gleam

You owe to OuicsîfefCureant."
To close the story, lot me say
The pair were married yesterday,
And sent, for darling Cupid'a sake,
(Gouraud T. Felix) a migbty sice of cake.

CATARRH

In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.

tIt is Your Dutyt1e If yoo Ruffer front scrofula, saIt rheuin or auy other fcrnm of di56ss
1cauosed by impure blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

9 Becal'me, it has cured thousands of others of the mnost sens5
u

e blood diseases, and
Hcauu..e. if you give it a fair trial it is reasonalbly certain te do e

yoO gio<I.1
Kin« oi lPiedicines, is what \Vm. A. Lebir of Kencialvillle, Iiie

calîs IHood's Sarsaparîlla, and witb good reason . Serofula, in the
forrn of white swellings and sores, confined him to bis bed for 7 ye'o

and kept biîu an invalid for il long years. 1-is soiferings Were ea.e
rtense; lie feared hie neyer sbould get well. Bot lhe read cf curesl,
fHîîods Sarsaparilla, and decided to try tliis medicinie. He Wii5

gratified te sec the sores decreat e, and to niake a long story short, a' Pa
the resuît of taking Hood's Sarsapiarilla faitbfully lie lias been enely hijP
cored cf serofola and given good healti. fil

H o od's Sarsaparil1la
Solul by ail druggists.$1si for $5. Prepared only by C. . 1100D' îîî
& Co., Apothecaries, Luîwell, Mam. ls

100 Doses One Dollar. 'to
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WORTHINGTON çCo.'S t
NEW SE TS 0F BOOKS. PI

Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society.
With preface by Justin H. McCartby, M.P. Illustrationls
H. Browne and James Godwin. In 2 vols., 8vo, Eîîglish Odli' 1

1890, $5.00. field
An inexhaustible mine of anecdotes about Gramont, chesterde

Simon, Walpole, Solwyn, Duke cf lBuckingham, sud others.

Wharton's The Qu.eens of Society.
With preface by Justin H. McCarthy, NI.P. Illustrations l'yC
A. Doyle. lit 2 vols, 8vo, Euiglisb edition, 1890,' $5',00. le

Anecdotes sud gossip about Lady àloîtaguie, Mme. De Sévigfl't.15 e5.i
Récamieor, MIme. De risèl, La Marquis de Mantenon, sud UmatY0

Wilson's Noctes Ambrosianoe. . f Ih
authors, by I. Shelton Mackenzie, DCL,, 6 vols.. 8vo, 111
ing " Cliristopher Nortb," a minloir of Prof. Wilson, frein faSlmtb
papers and other soîurces, by lus dauglîter, Mrs. Gordon.
$900. .sl

Most sitigular sud dlightful outpooriug cf criticiii, oîîî c 1 0.
descriptions of feeling, character sud scouery, cf verse sud 1proseo ~
îjueuce, and especially of wild f un.

Napoleon.
Meîiioirq cf Life, Exile and Conversations cf tbe Eluporor Ny
beon. By the Count de Las Cases, witb eîgiît steel Itr"
mipssud illustrations. 4 vols., 8vo, elotli, $600.

Napoleon in Exile; or, A Voice from St. F:e1eII'
Opinions sud reflecti,,ns cf Napolecu on the inost iniporî"n
events cf bis life sol goveruinient, inî bis own words. By % 01

E. O' YIIAIA, bis late surgeon. Portrait cf Napoleon, after
roche, anul s view oif St. Helena, ou steel, 2 vols., 8vc, cloth, 83

Napier's Peninsular War.
By W. F. P. NAPriJR. Witb fifty-ive niaps, plans cf battle8 sol
fvo portraits oun steel. 5 vols., 8vo, $750.

Tbe rmost valuable record of that war wbicb England waged e9liltl
Viae power cf Nalioleon.

Gray.
The Works of Thomas Gray, in Prose aud Verse. E'dited h
Edinuud Gosse, with portraits, fac-8iieudes, etc. 4 voîle-, V
clothi, gilt top, $6.,00.fLIti
"E vori lover cf F.îilisb literature will welcoîne the vork5Os 1

front the bauds cf au editor so accomlîli8hed as Mr. Gosse." Lîl'O
Athenumr.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New unifuîrm editioui. 'With phlotogravure illustrations. 8 voe" 5

half morocco, $10.00. I..
Taine (H. A.). History of English Literaure~

Translated by H. Van Lauin, witlî introductory sayud et
hy R. H. Stoddard, sud steel sud photogravuire portraits byel~ fh
nient engravors su dartists. 4hbandiomne Svo vuluuneo, cbotb, ,0dte
labels, $,0 The saine in 2 voluîîîem, clotlî, wbite label, $

Browning (Elizabeth Barrett). tr
Puiems. Tbe inot satisfactory Aunerican editioîî issued, pnlfd'l o, il
fruin excellent type on paper cf suherior qîîality. Witb intri),O
tory essay by Henry T. Tucîterniien. 3 vols., Svo, gilt top's,$"

Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The History O
the World. $o

Illustrated witb numerous full page engraviugs. 4 vols, large
clotb, giht extra, $750; baîf morocco or half caîf, $15,00. *

Qld Spanish Romances. ,

Euglisb edition, iucluding " Don Quixote," 4 vol.; Gil 1'. lt
3 vuols. ; " Lazarillo de Termes," 2 vols. ; I' Asmodius,""
hor cf Salamanca," " Gonzales," in ail 12 vols., 8vo, chcth, $1
The saine 12 vols., in baîf rox., gilt toîp, 824.00. 's
This prettily printed sud prettilv illustrated collection of SPa e0 .

romances, deserve their welcouje fromtaiH students cf seventeeiith l
tory literature."-The Times.

NEW AND SPECIAL EDITION 0F THACKERAY, -

Thackeray's Complete Works. a
New edition printed front new type. Edif ion de Lu.xe, wi hie'
wards of 1,500 illustrations priuted on India paper. 20 haid'oS
vols., Svo, cloth, paper title, edges oncut, $70.00.

Payne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., vellum, English edition, $67. 50.

WORTHINGTONOMPANY,
747 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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TH E G RA P H'C
PEIX OPULAR ILLUSTRATED) WEEKLY. Twenty-four pages ofA hoice Readilig and Fine 1lu3trations every issue. Thottgh the youngest of thegetiiiustrted heekies of the country, its growth has been so rapid as already to

ilet, it afoemost ranlc. Located in the World's Fair City its pages wili form a rnag-
celI iutrated history of the great COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

IlS EAW~ PCESMusic and Drama.-These departments are i
IT EDNGPGSINCLUDE charge o an ahle critie ivhose work commanda uni-

4&te(abiv -Ailettrent topie of interest heing vra diain
5abîUb eneuisely, and with especial reforenos to lPastlsnew.-Notes and comments in the field of

boil and 0 et 1tfding of the polief cal, economie, amateur and professional sports.
14 'or eq t questions of the day. Finance and Traide.-Presenting a review of

svtits ~ a rviewof he pin-the money and trade markets, with able conîments.

Iiii leenmente.
Shpe0 1gin S mpct.om heTS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:

it i. Pesnipari raits of men andI wonient of note in the world
iî ocal s tho. Reviewing the more

tItlute-ac00osseith ilotes on authors and of polities, literatore, art, science, di'arna, etc.
Orel el7atE.;graviugs. Illustrating eveuts in an States

oig 'ros et na in the Union.
imi n *Pesen~ a revîow of 0vnsu i

ont 0lun oients adequate te an~ Sketches of lite in ity and country.

trea*VA ersa (lin of etrrent i'gn history. Reprementations of the more noteti pantings
e ndr4,i c.-Y" Olive OLmnî',t," whieh of homec anil foreigu artiats. inhscotr

fkah, enertattinly f Iattes ofbore ineles, V1%v.of cities, scenemy, etc.,intscotr
al J49Noe,.01-Fdeorît'etc.n>lloneitt sand thor parts of the world.
to e'sonai ,nrcil noraino! a riti-

94 o~ IlS unosy inaacuiunf INCLUvalu
mae an 1iterst in art Lcther 1u a goetal, T CO RIU RSNCDE
T rh a pmfesonai way

îi ' ehul.cb ; Mr*. Mary Hartwell Catberwood.

bc th aief ein- flt6 lviOintg biefly and ilopar. "Octave Thanet,"
MûRi boeet nteworld of churehes, at II. o .Eupn

-
4

ees ggce fê.ÎPi-Giving in brief the' lateatm-J:g ciotAîoT
10 ~~ne Ut OpUar iterst.And scores of other writers of reputation.

"'ICE $3 A YEAR. EVERYIIODY SHOULDREAD IT. RU 3 ER
Nassnpls' Eiop$31A cents

Ti~GItPHI isa cOMPIete weekiy epitonse of events at home and aiwoad, attractively iîustrated,

-Presenting also a reflex of the best thouglits on current topies.

UEGRAPHIC C OM PANY,
- Publishers,

Uearboru and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

FOO)D, A DRINK, A MEDICINE

'~ ~ t HAS TMB[[-40[10 E[fuN[SSI

"',COtains the vital princips of Beef.
It ke a palatable Beef Tea.
Ihas toicj effects on the stornach.

It SUPPlies ail thý benefits of a meat diet in a concentrated form.

I THOUSANOS 0F BOULES
tCIVEN AWAY YEARLY.,C U R E Wben I'osay Cur::I'do nt meau

reto .aga. 1 M E A N~ A RADI 1CA L C U R E.I have made the disease of Fit%,

*OrsI 1 r '0"IIng Slcknea a lie-long study. Iwarrant jyremedy taCre the
!nefcases. Becaus thors hae. filed lnoreas n rot now rce.ivi acue Send at

treatise and a Free Bottie !o ifntaIIibI e m,7121 ive Express andiIC5~t costs you nothing for a trial, and it wll cure you. Addre..:-H. 0. fOOT,
ICoffico, 386 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

10 READERS 0F THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.
tr",q1 p JChE43 FRANÇAISE is a handsomo monthly magazine of belles lettres, science, and art. It

,,rsiîfsan p R c reprinting te choicost seloctions from modern French literaure-from the
býp rtil OvIOws, and f rom lhc works of thc lcading litîcrateurs of modemn France. It contains
~l~a C i ess"""St' es of French lijîralure and ils authors, discussions on te sludy and îeaching

.ad odl -1em languages, a Revue Parisienne, a Revue Bibliographique, Chroniues, and
QSa. Jere for the accommýodaîion of ail.

Coit andi Plays printed are of the pnrcst as weii as the best, and the whoie character of the
qûr%; classe eI 1hihest-such as m-tkes il perfect reading for ail. It is adapted for roading in

rna, 1 schoOls and seminaries, as weil as in private. In appearance it is one of the hand-
zn Pub] ishd.

FAbicrPtion $4.00 a year. Single nunabers 35 cenie.

SOME PRESS COMMENTS.

1 ,iî riae 'gVes the bet French liter-

1 .,.re8t tîu of and its contents are
a of a high order of liter.

Gazette.
lit Ille tal sEnay ho clasaed at once as

crie 01oi an eaers of French who have not
À llep eyt edflist of magazines and

De 0 .. ""i -ston f 5~Beaeot.
licail Vhn% a,, ,,...,.. a lare

giving qualities are ikely to attract iterary atten-
tion.-Iudependentf (New York).

LA REVUE FRÂmgÂisE will flnd a readv welcome
flot only in schools, but amnong ail readerg of the
French language who wish to keep in tonch with
modemn French literature of the best kind.-Boston
Journal.

The articles reprodnced are from thehbest French
periodicals, and form a splendid 'collection to belp
along those who are learning to reafi, write and talk

Ph4ree apecimeît copies witl bd sent fo aay aMeles on receipt of 60 cents.

~RVEFRANCAISE, 3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.

WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WE1T.

Ta()Yngo Street, 765 Tonge Street, 552 Qneen Street West, 44 QtteeuŽ Street East.
kee 4 

1
0ýH OFK 'CElS: -Espl aaade Bas t, near Brk elsyStre et; Espanad efoot af Primo.,,%

Batbnrst Street, nearly upoeite Front Street.

Piso's Rem dy for Câtai'i'1,9lheM

Soldby g ugsts or sent bymail, 0C
*E.T.Iazltne Warren, P., U S. A.

RA DWAYISREADY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Best Medicine

for Family Use in the World.
CIJRE1 AND PItEVENI'S

COLDS, COUOIES, DPE THP5IOATS,

1- UHZLIIA 1 OIACE, TOOTI-
AMIE, .STIM, IFFICULT

DPEATII'TG, Z1PLVEI;Z.
CURES THIE WORST PAINS in frorn one to

rwety minute- NO r O)NE HOUR after reading
this advertisteflet need any one SUFFER WITH

AI.INTERNALLY.

Fromit 30 to 6o drops in haif a tumbier of water wlli,
n a few mnoments, cure Crarnps, Spasms, Sour Stoinaeh,
Naraa, Vomniting, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sirop-
lessness, Sick Iteadache, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv,Cholera

Morbus Colle, Flatuiencv, aod ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Feyer and Ague

Coriquered.
There is nt n remediai agent in the worid that wiii

cure fever and ague and ail other malarlous, bliow and
other fevers, aided hy RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly
as RADWAY'S READy RE LIEF.
iprice tj3c. per bottie. SoId by drugglwsis.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A St eCIFW OR 1 "1.. A

Bilds op the broken-down constitution purifies the
blooti, restoring heaith and vigor. Soid by druggists.
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For »YMPIiPSIA and for tht cure of ail the dis-
orders of the Storoach,' Liver Boweis, Constipation,
Biiousness, Headache, etc. lýrice 23 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreai.

IMPERI4L
CREAM x TARTAR

PGIWDER
PLIREST, STROF/GEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

DR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. GILLETT, CHIAGO, IL
MANUFACTURER OFrF'z CXILElR&TED ROYAL ' AU'! CARES.

Scrofulous Affections
Ifutisis arect'iitsed(ibv a vllaieti eondi- Of the Eye, Lungs. Stomachi, Liver, and

tion of the' blood %vihdiarries discase to Kitincys, indicate the presence of Scrofule

everv tisstîoanti fibre of the' body. Ayer's in the' systemn, andi snggî'nt the' use ot

Sarsaparilla purifies andt invigorates the a powerful bloocl purifier. For this pur.

blooti, anti eradicates ail traces of the pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla lbas always

serof ulous taint f roin the systein. proved ltseof unequaieti.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ini my 1 was aiwavs afflieted with a Serofîiloui
faiiiily, for Scrofula, andi knowv, if It is Hînnor, and l ave beetn a great sufferer
taken faithfuily, that it wiii thoroughiy Li4ly îny longs have hein atfU'îed, catis
eradicate ti s terrible diseasc. 1 have ing nîuehl(ýl pain atndidi fiei l v i n hre:îtlinn '.
also itnet'erilit't it as a tonic, as welil as an 'fluet bolîles of Ayer's Saîîrsnpaiîmla hatve
Rlierative, and ihonestly helieve it 10 he the reiieved nîs u tîgs, andi iîprnved sus'
best blood i nedicine coîiîpounded. W ~. F. heititis gcncrally. -Luctia ('115', 3630 Wasliî
FloNvcr, M. D., D. D. S., Grecuîvilic, Teln. iîigtttn ave., Chielsea, >Iass.

For vears my daugier Nvîîs trotableti I was scverely trouhieti, for a number
with iSrofulosn Iiîorn, Loss of.Alîpetile, of vears, wilh ail affection of the Stoînaeh,
andi Generai Deility. Sue look ýAyer's anà ivitîs Weisk iand Sore Eyes -lîne re-

Sarsatparilla, and, in a few v uuths, wa8 suit of inheritoti Scrofula.

Cured By Taking
Siuîce tdieu, wbenever she feels cehilitated, a few botties of Ayerls Sarsaparilla my
she resorts ta this inedicine, anti isways eyes and stomach haec ecased Io1 trouble
with niost satisfactory resuits.-Gea. W. me, andi îy heallh lias heen restorei.-
Fullerton, 32 W. Thitti st., Lowell,M«ýass. E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

I %vas verv much affliclei, iahout a year Three years ago 1 svas great v trotîhled
ago, sith Scrofuiotis Sores onurny face with iî n, Liver ansd Kidocys., and with
andi boclv. 1 tried severai remettes, anti severe taios in nsy back. U ntil 1 begali
w as treàted by a nuxuber of physicians, taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 obtainied no
but received nu hbenefit tîntil 1 commenceti relief. TÉhis medileine bas heiped ime v,oîs-
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilia. Since using cerfuilv. I attribute ny inproveîîe'nt
this nedicIne the sores hame ail disap- entireilr to the use of Ayer's Sarstîparilla.
peareti, and 1 feel, to-day, like a new man. anti gratefully recoîîîmendt it 10 ail svho

aisn tboroughly restoreti to health anti are troubied as 1 have bcee. - Mrs. Celia
strength. -Taylor Jamnes, Versailles, loti. Nichais, 8 Albion st., Bostont, Mass.

The many renarkahle cures whieh bave The heusing, purifying, anti vitalîziîîg
beesu effecteti hy tbe useo f effects obtaineti by usîuîg Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparfila, furnlsh convînciiîg evîdenco of are speedy andi permanient. t la the'most

its wonderfnl medicunai poweîs. economical biood purifier inite svorlti.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweli, Maua. Solti by ail Druggite. Price $1; *Lis bouliez, $S

mm

Tbos whowis to eoptheir copie:of
TlUr Wiassc in goofi condition, andi have
thora on hanfi for reference, 8hould eaBinder. We ean send by mail

A STIIONIU PLAIN DINDIEI
FoaSifO0. Pontage propaid.

Tijese linders have been Made exprosasi
for THsa WF.Lx, and are of the best manu-
facture. The paper auebuhopiaced In the
Binde" weak by week, thus keeping the file
comiplote. Address,

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

The HOMe Savings and Loan
Company (Limited).

DIVKDEND» No. 23.

Notice iý hereby given that a fljvidend at the
rate of SEVEN PER CENT. lier affluai ha.
this day been declared upon the paid up
capital stock of the Company for the half year
ending 31st December iost., and that the sanie
wili be payable at the Cotopanys Office, No. 79
Clîurch Street, 'oronto, on and afier the mnd
January prox.

The transfer books will lbe ciosed front the i,6th

te 31st Deceinher irist., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Va ,onmtgt.

Toronto, i.3th DeceoL er, i8go.
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It was Ben Johnson, wC be-----------

lieve, Who, when asked Mal- I took Sick,
lock's question, 1,Is life Worth 1 5k ik

living ? " replied " That de- 1 Tfl

pends on the liver." And Ben,
J ohnson doubtless sw he DUOTI'S

The liver active-quick- E U S O
life rosy, everything bright,< RESULT:

Mountains of trouble meit like I take MMeas,
Mountains of snow. I take My Rest,

AND I AH VIGOItOUS ENOUGII TO TAKE
The liver sluggIish 1--life duli, ANYTHING i CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

e, mlehlls f ýFORScott's
everythsin b oue, toaeins of ulin fPueCod Liver Oiu

worr rie ito ounain ofand Hypophosphites of Lime and
anxityandas reultsick Soda BOT ONLY CURED MY IiiCip-

haxie, dndaesu ito lent COnSUMPtion BUT 13UILT
heaacedizies, ontia-ME UP, AND ISNWPUTN

tion. FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THIE RATE OF A POUND) A I)AY. 1Two ways are open. Cure!i TAKE ITJUST AS EASILYAS 1 DO MILK."

periDanently, or relieve tcm- Seott's Erulion lu put up nnly in Salmon,

porarily. Take a pi]) and suf- 1 Sa~too.Sud by ail Drngglsat

fer, or take a pi]] and get we]1. SCOT'T & BO0TVNV/, Belleville.

Shock the systern by an over-___
dose, or coax it by a mild,JONHR.MLN&BOS
pleasant way.JONHR.ML N& O,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
are the mild means. They No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong. MONTREAL,
One, littie, sugar- coated pel- Ilea&iwBSyOnhband the varioufikinds of

let is enough, altbough a ALE zNE PORTER
whole vial costs but 25 cents. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Mild, gentie, soothing and
healing is I)r. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 5o cents.

GOAL AND WOOD

GONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
oeneral Olce Il KlnR St. East.

ESRERBOOWRO

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

*Mi LLER. 80» & OO.,Agte.,Montrui

"We do not seo how any coliege or echool
in America can tparc tluis magazine frouiite referenice ibrary for teachere and pupili.
Ite lulluerîlce iu every branch of literature
and<8 tndy is remarkabIe.'--The Soufhern
Educator.

"It bas won for iteelf an impnrtant piaco
anîong Our perjodicals, and le now a nleces
sity to the studtent of Amrican hitory

and literature.' -Bosfon A dvertiser.

Magazine of Afferican History
BEGINNING OF, 25TIl VOLUME.

CONTENTS FOR JAN., 1891I.

PorIrait oet.'j 'nburiceon. Frontis-

.john Ericssonm, the Ruilder et the
Ronitor, i 503-INS>9. Iliustrated.
Mrs. Martha J. Lamb.

The BinfIu'nsburaih DiellimîG <round.
Iliustrated. Milton T. Adikins.

Or.8 l. yen.ngâtau, 1. 4overuoa-et Gu-or-
nia. 17N3. Signer of the Deciarationof Independence. Colonel Charles C.
Jones, Jr., LL. D.

Eloqience 0f %drew Johsoon. Hon
Charles Adrich.

The Frenschu Armîy in the Revolutbon.
.sry WVam Count De Fereens private
letters te bis father, 1780 1781, 1. Trans-
lated from the French by Miss Georgine
Hoimes.

The Originlui'rl*enur v Acco.mnting
ugie.. Orrin B. HaiIam.

lainae. loguest, ADO. 1636. A Poem.
Hon. James Phinney Baxter, President
of the Maine Historical Society'Irhe Uaited t*latem Finit. General J.
Madison Drake.

catpitail Pli.nuent tlu 1749. Bau-
man L. lBelden.

Yliaor 'lopiets, Notes., Qieree, Re-
plie., rSocietitua, 80k Noticem.

Soid by newsdeaîers everywhere. Terme
$5 a year, or 50 cents a iumber.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

~ED Familie8 .Regularly Supplied

H. H. tiÂVneeN, V.s., V.ti. W. M. DAvIneON

W E S T END1 1

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND)
SALE STA:BLES.

2'ELgPHONE 5006.
Al orders wili reseive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTIc-Agents for B. J. Nash & Ce.
London.

Carniages o! ail kinds on band.

DICTIONARY 0F
AME.RICAN POLITIOS

omring acconts of Plitical Partif.e
Men and Masre, xpanatioos of the
Countitntion,D iviaioueB an d Politisai worlk-
Ings etf the Goverument, together with
Political Phrases. familiar Namea of Per-
sons and Places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

13Y iviBîT BiReWR andl ALBIER.T STRlAUSe
565 pages, Cleth bindiDg

Senator John Sherman says: 'I have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy ef vour
'Dictionary o! American Politice.' I have

îooked it over, and flnd it a very excellent
book Of refereuce which every American
famniiy ought to have."

Sent Post paid on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST, TORONTO.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-ESTABLISHHD IN 1880:-

The moat Influentiai and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contrlbutors in ail the great art centres of
Europe and America.

SubsCripe ion (including postage) $4.60
yearly in &avanlce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSII EIM
E4DITCBO ÂNI PFBOPRIETOIlS.

JANUARY llth, 1891.

S9CIENTIFIC BOOKS. ~~~tcr

RACES AND PEOPLES. By Dani. poa
G. B3inton, M.D. $1-75. FOR j~ONS
"Wo strongly recensmend Dr. Brinton's 'ý.Q V6p'9' II

'Racùusud Peoples."' .. iatie Quarfcs.ly I SNE)ll(
"Hie book is an excellent one"-The ~jj \ N

.ffgist. TRE ABY..JIL4O0S
A useful and really initeresting work." CMPT XON Hl IIpIP

-Brighton (Eng.) Hera ld. 8AD OMPLEXISkr , k oh Hadn, LY
This volume is most stimiulatinig."-Tic rOnIIYswi

_______ New York Times. chaps,, p.inful finge, ends and shaî)elCsSs soiI' 5T'simpBaby Humors preventcd and crdb
ProvientLt'eadLivStoc THE INNIEG C UNTR."C'A SOAP. A in veill us beai fier ofwrl'
Provden Lie an Lie Sock HE INNPEGlOUbrY. ty, it is incomparable as a Skis. ,

Association. By A. Rochester FelIow (S. H. Scud- Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and witbOtO
der). $150.for the Nursery.exd Ider) $150-Absolutely pure. delicately medicated0MI]MIF :FFIC:Eperfumed,C uTICURA ';OAP roduces thewhit&

CHIF FFCE FACT AND THEORY PAPERS. cleaîe-t skin, and softest bands, and preVet'elflammration and clogging of the pores. the c
1

v43 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO I. The Suppression of Consumption. By pimrples, blackheadl, and most complexionhRthR,
G. W. Hambleton. 40 cents. ations, while it admnits of nu omTl..aionw ot

LNCORPORATED. II. The Society and the "Fad." By Ap- skin soaps, and rivaIs in dellcicy the most roi

pleton Morgan. 20 cents. toilet and nursery soaps. sales greater tha"d
III. Protoplasm and Life. By C. F. Cox. combined sales of aIl other okin sonps. Fric 35c.A MUTAI DEEFITASSOCATIO 75 cnts.Send for " How to Cure Skm Diseasel.- oIV.UA ThNFIThASrCITION iluPre-Cohimbian Address POTTLS DRUG AND I ICAL OTim es. By Cyrus Thomas. $1.00. AT ON, Proprictors, Boston, Mass. -oeIN HE IFEDEPRTMNT VI. Time Relations of Mental Phenomena. 3 Aching sides and ilnck weak ki5 ctndennity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI- By Joseph Jaatrow. 50 cents. rbenmatisma -elieved in one minute byth

DENT and substantial assistance in VIL. Household Hygiene. By Mary Taylor CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3C
the time of bereavement. Bisseli, MD. 75 cents. ______________-

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI Ofhers in Prepara lion. GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.
Twothirdsthelossbydeath of LIVE STOCK rROIA~ ____

of its members through disease or accident.
Aise for depreciation in value for Qn.srtrly Journal of ni Icromcopy and'W BA Eaccidentai injury. Nauturni Science. Edited by Alfred Ales

Thoselse*resteds nd for prospectiss, etc. and William Spiers. $1-75per year.

RF .ABLE AGENTS WANTED. Sclenete(weekly). $3.5op2ryear.
Among recent contributors tnay he flani-WILLIM JONE. 1  ed:mA. Melville Bell, Joseph Jastrove, G. Breakfast

Manaine irecor. tanley Hall, IR. H. Thurston, H. T. Cresson,
Lieut. Bradley A, Fiske, John T. Stoddard,

______ _______ ____ Charles S. Minot, Jacques W. ltedway,
Ilobert H. Lamborn, Edgar Richards, H. A. CocooHazen, Cyrus Thomas. T. C. Chainherlin,
A. E. Doibear, W. M. Davis, John C. Blran-THE ner, 0. Brown Goode, Burt G. Wilder, God. fron whicli the, cxc('gso
frey W. Harmbleton, MD. ,J. Mark Baldwin, o il la boom relm ed 'il
Philip G. Gillett, James L. Howe, Daniel SP.PAT Fay, T. C. Mendeuhaîl. .dbsolutely -PlereG E TN. 1». C. HODGIfS, Puiiaer, and iti Soluble,

REMEDY 47 LAFAYETTE PLACE,- NEW YORK. N h mcl
d 9toagallvn noosgrusL~ H'.'II~ I~ I~ b are iîscd lit its preparation. It hlaS

By detoigavinte î ioo usgemaPO Tii E oretc týîithree tines ite strength Of
i n te 1 (', ocoa mixed ilStrh l7ol't

r A purely Literary Magazine, working for or Sum-r, n steefrea ,B a a~ IvI~ro~ iI~1  stndy with the study ofcmpraiv litera-
18 a sure and saf e cure for ail discases taire. a ciqw. It is delicjous, notl'ishîngîc

of the[t o /eï/o!admo/z strengthiening, EASILY D)IGîISTEPr'l'forent and i Lungm. Kifincym, I[svs.i'onithe w Imîrof]y adapted for nîvalidsa ai 14omacil,,Penisie Conpnnet, Shaketpuere as t lixen. By J. S. Stu adarial dpe o lun.i for ail torim eS okmn Dimenr.en. art Glennie, author of "lasis and Osiris,' tswl as for persons hl lhealth-
Makte inquiries ua hag,- onicig ' Arthurian Localities,' etc.
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